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poetry That Sounde Like a Sigh.

[By FÂTHREnI jRA.]

Go where the sea raves are kIssling the shore,
Andi ask them why do lîey slgb;
'The poets have asilced thei a thousand tines

oer,
But tbey're kissing the shore as they've Icissed

It before-
And they're sighing to-day, and they'l sigh

evernore;
Asic thei what ails i hem-they will not reply.
" Vliy dloos your poetry sound liite a sgh ?"
The\Ywaves wIll net tell you-neither shaIl L

Go, stand on the beach oftie broand boundiess
deep,

When the night stars are gleaming on high,
And hear how the billows aie noauing Iin sleep,
On the low-lylng strand by the surge-beating

steep;
They're moinIig forever, wlrever they sweep.
Ask them what ails theni-they never reply:
They mxoan and se sadly, but will net tell why.
1Why does your peetry sound like a sigl'T-
The bllows won't answer you-nether shall .

Go,llst to the breeze. at the waning ofday,
When it passes and murmurs "Good bye,"
'flhedearltt.le breeze!Iov IL wishes tostay
Where the flowers are in bloom, where the sing-ing bbrds pliay;
J3ow ht sighs asit files on lits wearisome way,
Asic it rhat ails it-it twil iot reply;
'le voire ls a sad one-it ilIl not tell why.
Svhy toes your poetry sound klie a slgh 7"
The breeze wil not answer you-neltber shall 1.

Go, natehi the wild blasts as they spring from
their lair,

When the sboit of the storm rends the sky;
They rush o'er the carth and ride thirougLL telie

air,
And tii<'y bligiti with their breath all that's

lovely and fair,
Andi thy groan liko the ghosts in" the land of

despailr."'
Ask them wlhnt ails them-they never reply
Tlielr voices are noiurntil, they wiil not tell

whiy.
iWy tnes your poetry sound like a sigh ?"

The blasts will net answer you-nelther shall 1.

n(o, stfn(l on the rivulet's ilil-fringei side,
,r tst wl le te waters rush bIV:
The sticamlets, which forest trees shadow and

Ie.
And the rivers that roll In their oceanward tide
Are mourving foreverwhereverthevglide,
Ask thei iiat aills thom-tiey i will not reply
on, sand voleed, they Ilow, bat they never tell

why.
Wiv does your poetry soutin like a sigh ?"

Earth's streains will net answer-neither
shall 1.

When the shadows of twilligit are grey on the
11111,

And ri înkw rp the low vallers lie,
Go, list to the vo'ee of the wild wvlip-poor-will,
'taut s w&en ithe son:s ofihlie sisters are still
And walls through the darknness so sadly ntid

shrill.
Ask It what ails It-it will not reply,
It walls sail as ever-it never telle why.
" Whuy loes your poetry son nd11i te a sigh ?"
The bird wfll not answer thec-neither hall I.

Gio, lst Io thevoices of earth, airand son,
And the voleos that souniln t.he sky;
Theirsongs may bejoyfu it. saine, but te me
There's ai igliIn eaci chord, anti a sigU i ieach

55v,
And lthousandso Of sighs swelltle great melody,
Ask rlien 'lt ailla tltem-thley viii not reply,
The siilh-sigh for ever-buit never tell wly.
S\lih sloes your poetry sounit I lice a sigh,"
'ef volees won't a nswier thee-neither sha L1.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
A conference ofi the clergy of the Deanery

of Anxglirinimmwas held, Very Rev. Dr. Derry
'presidinsg..

The Most Rev. Dr. Moran, Lord Bishop of
Oisory, arrived at the Irish College, lome,
un Thursday, the 1st inst.

M:DTATioN ON UVoss-Ex NA1os Br A
owDY ADiVOCATI.--VitnsOS are like steaks-

the more you beaften the casier they are to
dige.t.

A special telegram from rnome says : Rev.
G. Logue, Professor, Maynooth, las been ap-
pointed by the Propaganda to the Sec of
Raphoe.

The death is anuounced, atDrogheda, of the
Very Rev. P. V. Meadîhe, O. P. The de-
ceased priest was bora in Drogheda la 1820.
He went to Lisbon in 1839 and was ordainedi
in 1843.

The parochial ciergy of Kilkenny acknow-
ledgethe receipt of £100, free of legacy duty,
bequeathed by the late Miss Ellen Lalor, for
the improvement of St. Patrick's Church,
Ballyragget.

In North Worcestershire, England, snow
fell on May 1, and the CIent Hills were cov-
ered with tbe full. Vegotatien iis very back-
ward, owing te the continuance of cold
'weather, and the season is several weeks be-
hind the average.

The Passionist Fathers commenced mis-
sions at Cork, Cappoqiu and Newry. The
following Fatheri are engaged in the work :
Rev. Frs. Austin, Athanasius, Anthony,
Aloysius, Bernardine, Daniel, Eustache, Isi-
dore, Norbert, Pius, and Sylvester.

The late Mr. Patrick Brady, grocer, of
Chancery-place, Dublin, bas by his will be-
queathed £100 to Canon McMahon, P.P. of
St. Michan's parish, equally for the poor of
the ptrish and the Fenala Penitential Asy-

mui in Lower Glouccter street. Also £50
for the poor of Drumgoon, Oounty Cavan.

Most of the wine used i aEngland for
thei oly Communion in Roman Catholic
Churches, cornes fron the vineyards of the
English colleges of Lishon and Valladolid,
and is whbite ;but clsewre red wine is usual.
'The Roman Catholic and Episcopai Churches
have ne cule as te flic color, but demand pure
juice cf thse grape.

A Gernman inventer proposes te mako boots
that wiii ever wvear eut. H1e mixes withs a
waterproof glue a .suitable quantity ef cloean
quartz saad, which is spceuad on the tin
leather soies 'empioyed as a foundatien.
These quartz soles .are ,said' l.tó be flexible
and almast indestutible, whIe thsey enable
thse wearer te walks safrdly 'over elippory
roads. ' . '', '

The. new Convent cf Mercy at Now Inn
wras soemniy inaugucatedi, when lte Archi-
bishop:cf Casshel atte'ndeçi and preachedi. TIse
Most Rev.jJrFitgerauld, Bishop of Rors,'was
aise present. The buildling waspcommenced
tire years ago. I..incldel a sch9olroom fer
300 chidren, and cmmonindation fer 18.nuns
anti four lay Bisterat L'bo.co>st has béent about
£:2,500. ~ '' . '

The..iiiscnFmthes mvY gave 'a most

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1879.
successful mission at Ballynahill, arranged
for a grand open-air procession of the Blessed
Sacrament. The procession wended its way
fron the church after last Mass to a tempor-
ary altar a quarter of a mile away, where
Benediction was celebrated in presence of
thousands of kneeling people. Thn the pro-
cession returned to the church, all iwho lined
the way kneeling as the canopy came past.

RiETREAT AT TiE DomNIcAN CURsCHx, NEar.
- & week's retreat of the Arch-confrasternity
of the Holy Rosary was brought tc a close in
this church on the 27th ult, 'Thse services
were conducted by the Rev. Father Smyth,
0.?., and wore attended by vast crowds, prin-
cipally young girls, for whiom especially the
confraternity was established. A general
Communion took pImacel in the morning, and
about 1,500 members, each wearing the medal
and ribbon of the Order, approached the altar.

When, a short time ago, the secret police
commi0 sioned a weli known writer to pro-
durce a series of anti-Nihilist articles, the loyal
literateur is said to have asked for the lotest
revoluitionary pamphlets before setting to
work. Imagine bis dismay when the parcel
thart was te contain the subterraTnean liera-
ture, though sealed with the seal of the poli-
tical police, brougit him a letter frorn the
Revolutionary Committee threatening death
if lue presmed te carry out the Government
order.

Dr. Newnsma lias been twice received in
audience by the Pope, who expressedb is sa-
tisfaction to bis eminent visitor at the condi-
tion of the Catholie Church in England. lis
Holiness bas requestod Dr. Newman to draw
up a memorandiium containing the views
which lie expressed in these conversations, in
order tliat they may receive proper considera-
tion. Cardinal Nina bas aiso reoeived Dr.
Newman very cordially. For th lamt fev
day Dr. Newmanhas been suffering from a
coli, which confines him te the English Col-
leze.

CnoRxrIo or PaREs AT GLAsGow.-At
the request ofliis Grace Archbishop Eyre,
who is, we regret te say, somewhat indis-
poset, the Riglit Rev. Dr. McLachlan, Bislop
of Gailloay, ordained as priests in St. Au-
drew's Pre-catbedral, Glasgow, the Rers. Jas.
McCarthy, Thomas Cunningham, and Joseph
Vila leeie, who bave just completed their
theological studies in St. Peter's Seminary,
Patrick hill. The Right lev. Bishop was
assisteil in the solemn ceremony, which was
witnessed by a very large congregation, by
the clergy of the Cathedral and of the Semi-
ary, and the Very Rev. Dr. Munro preached

an eAlquent sermon appropriate te the occa-
sion.

THEi ANGr.s BELi.-The Lord Uishop e0
Ossory lias published an interesting pastoral
letter, urging doveotion to the Blessed Virgin.
The following extract will be found interest-
ing as explaining the origin of a pious cus
tom prevailing at the present day:-Each
succeeding century presented some special
tribut cof its reverence and piety o the bol>
Mother of God. 'When the Saracens
threatened destruction to all the Christian
natioins, the Angelus began to be tolled at
morning, noon and evening, tbat all the fait-
fui might unit in of'ering to ber their
liomnage, and invoking er blessing upon the
Crusaiders. The danger which then threatened
Europe las long since been averted ; but the
Angelus bell is stili tolled throughout the
Catholic world, inviting each fervent seul to
salute the boly Mother ofGod, and to invoke
Uer blessing on the spiritual crusade in whichl
we are each of us engaged against Satan and
this sinful world.

lm

The Future Queen of Spain.
(From the Pall Mall Gazette, May 2.)

The Archiduchess Marie Christine Desiree
Henriette Felicite Reniere, of Austria, whom
runer mentions as likely t ebe the second
Queen of Alfonso XII. of Spain, is the on]y
daughter of the Arciduk e Charles Ferdinand
of Austria (who died the 20th of November,
1874) by bis marriage with the Archduchess
Elizabeth, the widow of Archduke Ferdinand
Charles Victor of Modena. She was born on
the 21st of July, 1858, and is consequently in
her twenty-ilrst ye'ar. The alliance does net
seem ta have been seriously entertained at
Mandrid until the condition of the Infanta
Marie Christine had been pronounced hope-
less, but from more than one point of view it
must be considered a far more suitable match
for the King than one with is deceased wife's
siser. The Austrian Princess isa f ewmonths
younger than the King, whereas the Duo de
fMontpensier's second daughter was more thaln
fue years his senior, latving been born on tle
20th of Octobler, 1852. 1er deathl has nowr
laft the Montpensier family withouut a mar-
riageable daughter, and ail the shufiling and
scheming of Louis Philippe ta bring about bis
son'a tunion with ltie Infanta Louisa lias end-
ed in disappointment.

Old Letters.

NEr vYosiK, May 20.-In the Tribune of to-
day are printed fer the first time old letteni
nue written by Horace Greeley, on the plot te

assassinate Jefferson Davis, in 1864, by three
Union soldiers, and one by General Sherman,
the same year, on the oigin and the object of
mac. Greeley's letton is as follows t-Ofice of
'Tribune, Noir York,March 4, 1864.-"Sir, Trust
God in ail tisings, anti work b; bis mens.'
I subtil tisat assassinatien Is net among
these. Yen generally unistake lu supposing
Doris cf" an; special consequence. TUe
'monster tint ls devour'ing ns ls slaver;, lte
passion foc usaing'tise ignorant anti simple,
net fer thlucr own 'godd, but for 'ours olone.
We're Ibis euh cf'' oiew blood ire' shônid
very sooi sèe the Tebetlliao r ie, anti, as
il is, the wac wmill last ne longer thon ire
needi ils trying, andi ultimiatel; purifying, le-
faences. Ydurs' HoaÂcEt GREELY.'

-Shierman's letter' was written freom Georgia
te ah oild lasdy. triend 1in Batitimore. Thèe fol-
ihdvingd bs an 'eIract :m lily dwnr heartlabeats'
os ,warmly as ever toarcds 'theèse kindi anti
'géeerots famillès' thsat'gi'eeted'me w-viths asu
warm 'beÀpitality lantdays ion past,"etc. otc'.

Partisan Journalum.

The Montreal Ilrai lias recently been dis-
cusing the question ofa IntidependentJoumrnal-
isin," and of course arrives at the conclusion
that it is next to an impossibility that such
a thinmg as an independent journal cars le, and
proves entirely to its own satisfaction, at least,
that party journalisn i1 a musucl superior
article. For oursclvea, we are of opinion tiat
a newspaper which does not bliiidly attach
itelf to either of the contending political
parties cai exist, and that the public usefiil-
ness of such a journal becomes more and
more apparent; and sucl a paper we assert
the Spertaor has provei itself to be.

An amuîsing feature in thie argurnent against
independent journalismti sees to be, that any
expression of opinion in such a journa 1 lit
only to be regarded as the iniidu alpiir.
of the Nriter of the article. TI the imi e -f

Ollicilal lioredom.
Kingston is making great preparations for

the forthceming visitof the Marquis of Lorne.
But it looks like as if tere was gong to be a
plethoria of addresses. Thiis s alays the
insatisfactory parto aim receptioin. It wals
the sanie in Lord Duler'n's case. Ho ceould
not move a Ludred yards witiout baving an
address lired at im, and some of themi wre
full of the uost fulisme soirt of flattery. If
it be the intention to makle ithe Marquis
of Lorne's tour thîrouglh the country
miserable by - the presentation of in-
numerable addresses, this is of ail wnys
the best to accomplish thaI objact.
The moment he stops ipon the station plat-
faru ilt him be bombarded 1ith address.
froni ail sorts of .societies, and a running fire
rf adresses cati le kep1 t up all thu way from
the staitiot to the reception liall, where a

N
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common sense, whai is the foremost editorial
article in any paier attached te a political
party, even the great Globe itself, but the
more individual opinion of the writer ? and,
if it bas net truth and sound reasouing in il
as a vital principle, it will hardil pass current,
except througlithe influence cf party tradi-
tion.

It scems there are many serious objections
wbich might be cited as moilitating against
the nsefuilness of a party journal.

One of the gravest errors in regard te party
is that We crystalize Our party traditions, and
bînd ourselves together by party connections,
party leagues, party watchwords and party
namer, and se endeavor te give permatency
te that which is really impermanent. A
party, in the very nature of things, can never
possess at any lime more than a part of truth ;
to unite ourselves for ever ho comain truc and
consistent to that party in its creeds, doc-
trines, associations and acts, is voluntarily te
resign outi right to reason upon public affairs
as thy arise, and so destroy the very good
which party life accomplisl'es, namely, the
thiorouigh sifting of opinion by earnest and
serious discussio.--Spectator.

Party.
The electors could not do better than take

the advice of the Montreil Spec'amor, and in
the fortlhcoming elections shiake il flac
tynmny of party and vote for the bist men.
As Our contemporary says: t:aiLiberail and
Conservative are only naines; lot tUe electors
seek the miomt capable and te leaistexpensiv'e
Government."' Tie lectors are jurymen to
whom is to bte submitted a most impotant
case. It is their duty te try it according
te the evidence that has been set before thenm.

.But many of them will pay no attention to
the evidence whatever, and wili go in with
the party independently of all other consider-
ations, althoughi he ballot ns been given
tm fithe butter to enable them t o vote with
freedom whicbever way they conscientiously
believed to ebliest. Whuat would be .thought
of a juryrnan who declqred that he intended
te stick by one of the parties t a suit
right or wrong, and give a verdict in his fa-
vor, ven although tho evidence pointed all
tie othor way ?-.Toronto Telegramq.

NEW STORT -Next wioek- Ill be com11-

men.edt "MICIAEL STRIiOIFF, orte
srr of the Czar" by ite celebrated-

writer,;3n1'eJIVrnîe. ' -s

ïURCH,
'RAIG sTItEETS; MsONTREAi.

elotlies-basketful could be emptied over his
licad by pulling a string at the proper moment.
The presentation of these nunuerous addresses
is made in ail kiidnes, no doubt; but when
a tnan has te listen to addresses at breakfast,
dinner and tea, and is waked out of a sound
sleep ta be addressed anewi, te lthing really
becomes nonotonous. IL is as bad as the
case of the man who liad mutton for dinner
the whole year roand.-Toronto Telegrama.

Iuteresting Case.
Dr. Dufaur, a French physician, reports

this interesting case : A comnion broiwa owl
built its nest beneath the projecting roof of a
farnhouse, wliere it had a brooi of young.
One day the farmer, moved by curiosity,
drove away the old bird, took out the young
owls, and, after looking at them, replaced
thein uninjuired. In the evening, as lue was
eutcring Lis louse with bis servant, the lat-
ter suddenly heurd the beating of wings, and
felt the claws of the owl on his chi. anhd be-
fore lia, could defendl himself received a blow
froi its bek directly under the eye. On the
following dlay an unsuccessful lhnt for the
bird nas institutei, but in the dusk it ap-
pcared again andi attacked the fuîmer himself,
stiking him directly in tie eye wilhits beak.
Dr. Dufamur found a wound of the cornea and
and an abunsdtant hemorrhage. 'he sight of
the eye was completely lost, and the other
oye was subsequently threatened with sympa-
thetic inflammation.

'he Irisli Volunteers.

In 1879 the Irish Volunteer movement re-
ceived the recognition of the Icmperial Legis.
lature, and was fairly set on foot as a legiti-
mate national question. 2xactly a hundred
years before-in 1779-the arming at Belfast
tock place which was the real births of the
Irish Volunteers. Here is a historical coin-
cidence which completes an era and starts a
new departure. Again, tbis recognition of a
national right, which culy the otV-ar day
would not be listened to at all, indicates the
progress of a kindlier sentiment and the
marc of a more enlightened acquaintance
with the true conditions of tbis country and
the real character of ber people. Altogether,
the proceedings in Parliament bave a sub-
stantial value a»d intereat for the people of
these Xingdoms and for the British Empire.
-Iriek Ttmes.

IRISH NEWS.
'lhe strike in the Belfast iroi tradIe lxas

ondedF so ar us the boiler muakers araseson-
cerned, who resiuied vork.

An order of the Lord Lieutenatt's in the
Duin Ga zele revokes the proclamation oi
the 15th February, 1867, by whiclh the coîsîty
of Rerry ias subjectei to the provisions of
the Peace Preservation Act.

MrI H. A. Robinson, Assistant Ender-Secre-
tary for Ireland, succeeds Sir A. Power, mm-lo
ias resigned the Vice-Presidenuy of the Local
Governutent iloardi, and Dr. iaye, Q.C., one
of th Divisiona Police M agistrates, siaucceesls
Mr. Robinson il the m sistattt Uderlîa-Seer-
taryship.

Three cases of suiciae have just tikes ipice
in County Wexford, tvo in new Ross district,
'amnd cime at Ball-hilaund, ivthinu four miles of
the ton of EnUniscorthy. The last case was

hatif ta man utamted W'lilim Ilawkins, vho
lived vith) his brother, a comfortalble farimer,
tennant of James Mofflt, Esti., .P.

Seven ipersons havle beun arrested on lie
charge of being concerneal lin the vre-king
taf the Christian lirothers' school lt Mllhow.
Warrants have been issued for the arres-'t aOf
tmwenfty-two others. Notice la.s been given
by the Cathoilie Bishopi( f his intention to
claim at the next presentmacat sessions1 301)
compensation for thedamage done.

Ai Art Exhibitioni asoen ha Water'arl
recently. T'le Mar subsaquently enerta-
ea I15) distinîguislhed guests te diner in t
court house. The Marquis of Waterford, re-
sponding to the toast of ih0se Haouse of
Lords," saidIreland was the only country
vorth living for. Mr. xelahuf;nty said Jrisi

IIunmaufaictures schould supporttwelv m'imillions
of inhabitants.

Ait inquest was held at Drogheda on Mon-
day, by Mr. Costelllo, iorouglm coroner, on the
reruaiis oaf Mrs. Ellen M'Corry, of Stockwell-
lisse, losdging-botuse koîeeper. The deceased,
who was rather advanced in yens,baid madi
a gootideal ofi mony. A fter full inquiry, and
examinatien of Dr. .1. J. Kelly, whoi made un
examnationof the body, thlie jury gave il a
verdict ofdetih front matuiral causes.

Constable Egan and Acting-Constable alis-
satt, f BslliisaSloe, irrestedl two tramps who
attCeitedi t force their way into Garbally
Deî,rmesnue, the sent of the Er of Clantcarty,
conîtrary to lui orer of tlie gatelkeeier, whmo
scnmt for the police, and while ing take ito
the station violetl assuted the contatiea
i iformationts were sworn liefore E waril W.
Fowler, J.P., wio commuitted the tramps ti
the petty sessions.

A party affray broke ot in uCorcrain, juti
outsidle hle towm of 'ortalown-.m hVltii umrty
actually leganm the iostilitiies it is impossible
to say. The luphiluot of the ialatir cwas thaît the

Romnu Catholic party sîcceaedl ainbreakiig
lhro-îuglh the linea of their o tta, bit elimy
huadi tleirdrm bii lroken and several of t-su
were. woundedt. Tha police we-ce unale lt
mitke itay arrests; but ia large mbLer of
siiiuinOit5 mero issuied against bthi parties,

According to the retires obtained lly the
Royal Irish Constabulary 1and( tha, Mcraih-
tan Police%, mm-act alus enmeaolirs t tise
several Irish seaports, te xîmnhuuler of emi-
grants who left the ports cf Irelai during
the eiasrter ended :ist March ast, itxaisounted

to C,780 males and 2,782 fcniales-being I (
less than the number vho emigratel during
the correspondinag qiuarter of 1878, and 3,00
uinder the average num ber in the first quamrter
of the ten years 1869-78.

The louse of Mr. Sinclair, a nagistrate and
deputy lieutenant, neasr Strabaîne, was lsub-

jected to ai regular fuîsilade. Twenty-lve
shots were fired it the huse, sone of the
buillets entering Mr. Sinclair's bedroom, and
others injuring thie furnitumre in other parts of
the bouse. A watch-dog was killed by one
of te shots. Mr. Sinclair happened to be
absent on the Continent. Mrs. Sinclair was
so terrified that she left the country. One
man lias been arresited on suspicion.

Tix REPREsENTATION or LIMERIC. - A
Linmerick felegram sasys :-Mr. Jasmes Spaigit,
J.P., and Colonel Vereker are the only candi-
dates up to the prssut for the sent. Mr.
Spaightl ias already commenced lis cuvass.
Mr. Thomas E. O'Brien, JP., lias been aked
to stand, but has declined, and Mr. Robert
MDDonnell, it is siaid, is not likely to corne
forward. There ia oi signs of the other per-
sons named, and overythiung continues quiet
as possible out of respect for the memory of
Mr. Butt. N adiadresses will appear until the
interment bas taien place.

M

An Odd Catie.

John J. Andrews, a Philadelphia mercluant,
lost the sight of bis left eye twenty yeurs
ago, and physicians toli hai s that there was
no cure. The useless muenmber gave hiu no
trouble until 1877, bu thereaifter it was ce-
casionally so painfnl that lie writbed on the
floor until the attack mmas iver. Many of the
best oculists made careful examinations, and
wiere unable to ascertamin the nature of the
discase Lately )e put hiisclf into the hands
of a Philadelphia hibysiciun, o whose
investigation ho sayas i iHe blistered me
aroumnd the eye to draw out the inflammation,
and at last ho said : IJ know what it is net;
it le no inflammation, sd liai is ane
pcoint gained.i lIe direw eut a diseasedi tooth
ont cuit cul a piece cf thse jawr bone anti disd
some probing; iinal;y ho sais] a <I does not
came fromn aî tootht uerre, anti tIsai is anefher
point gaines]. Hau tiosead me mith quinine
ontil ho mas satisafed, anti then hie said :a lt
te net miasma, anti liat la anothen point
gainedi. Last Thsursdays ho put me intoa
darksened reoom, anti thraîwing on indesenb-s'
ahI; brightI light bote au; eye, looked lotomyu
oye tac tro moitai heurs. At last he ex-
claimedi t t I have lIse secret.' Lcoking in
thtrongis lIme pupil afflue oye hue couldi see a
live cysticercus, or embaryc tape worm?" This
mas thse Orsi case of thme kint la Amnerica, anti
was exhibitedi le inat the physicians o!
Pbiladelphsia. Au opieradltn with a kinifo re-
mov-ed lthe.croaturo.

TERM: $.0 erannumTEILUS:lealduva7ice.

3ttseelliîeons.
-Mr. Henry, inventor of the bMartini-Henry

rille barrel and amnunition, is seeking in
vain for adequate renuneration front the
British i'ar iOlice for the use of his patente
by that Government.

-TIe productionO f tie salmon canneriesof lie l'uneicl coast lita year was 584,000 cans,
or 28,032,000 poutids. Siecimenîs weighing
.ixty to seveity-live pounds were caugits by
the Oregon ishiersnoa. A peculiarity of the
Oregon salmxon is their contemiipt for all the
angters' bures. There is no saliuon angling
on the Oregon rivers. They ire soenîtimes
casu ghut by trollinga tie mîuouths of the rivers,
but they iever take lie angler's Ily.

-A walking match by two San Francisco
men without legs, except woodeu oes, pro-
ceeded uneventfiully for tliree miles. TIhen
aie of the contestaints, remarkzed, in reply to
a spec-tator's question, lihat his legs haI beea
cut off Iy a cannon ball " Gutess you ieUan.
I musowin magnimchiille," said Itle other ipedes-
tria. 'J'lel the rase ndC e;t for hlie veteran
attacked his rival, anaitIlorcs'e combat clos dI

-- Tie Lonlon oldi'l orelates that R coi: -
plaint mvas recently made to th Arclhbishm1 .
Of l'aris tluat apriest avii livin: at an hotel
in lie Bile de livoli in ai way that uggested
:m imuperfect conception of lis vow of celi-
bey. It turnied ot thl t thic supposed back-
slider was a very litualistic vicar of a living
in Norfolk, Englanid. Ag t ltdiscipline of

\le Wt'stern chiurh allahi ntot allow him amnu atl-
tar i Paris, and as he wis too hsigh for ths
Anglican clergy there, h liperfarnicl mrnass on
his dressinta table, his vifte aîssistinig and sub-
stituting pastilles foi' eeoonse.-New ora
Soun.

-Saratoga lia to lamve a new 1and elegant
opera hoiue this seamon, mut the nmortheast
corner f the G randI Union block, and a large
ukating rink oi tIe liaithorn Spbring grouands.
A econt bad flavor in Congress water has
been found to proceed fron flic rîunning or
suirfamce mater into hie spring, and tho cause oC
the trouble lias beeit reamoved. Janies M.
MrTvirmn lit to be lhis year's landlord of the
linited States; Henry Clair is proprietor of
lthe G ranid ion, inistead of manager, ns hucre-
tofore ; IL. HI. Soîuthsgate and Charles Clement,
lthe latter frou ftlie St. Loiis liundell liouse,
will keep Congress llal; and Charlo Leland
continues it te Clarendon. Thi music at
the leadinîg Ioteh vill prolably be butter
than lmat year. Therc wili ba fully as mucli
boat racintg andi horse racing as ever.

-- Of the disease incident to huiinmaity
ne is m ore appalling thain glandera. A

dreaiful ('ase occurred ini London last month.
A phyrsicin reportd litat le sl the young
giri in laspital A Aportion of hier hadi wais
eaten awy and ilte haiona exposaid in two
places. 'l'le nmaiite wo eaxauin tlthe
case saidtliat he lxiew an nginesr who died
fronu glalers in Ihrat, days, ii oequnce
of the horse aîttached oa)i cab in whih le
mmais cra yed 'oath rowin îg cil soexi o iter wh i ch
fel un hirn. e''-anty years nago a lady of
ligh i-tank1 in Pla u 1ari vas aierssing lr beatîi-
frl carrinage hores. She lad a tin a mvound
in laer hand a a iiaiiitle glanderi unatter
fromtî flac heaora'a iaostril gelxtion it. She
did in dreadful convulsios. It it mctih
betterI put a pieceo f plaster over broken
skin, however sm'iall.

Aimaerican Provinlon Abroad.
An Eigli elItditer, referrinîg to quotalions

of a prine CCheddar ait Gos to 80s per cwt,"and
disclaiuing a desire to be eithler impertinent
or intrusive, would still like to ask tin iwhich
side of the Atlanti' the ccheeso which realized
thla price was iimae." île haFi travelled with
these Amuericans and know then t be aI as
cute ia cute cain b," willing to respect John
Biill's prejudice, and soi him at round
prices Iny style of Englisi goods.
lie aIvers that twenty years aigo Amnoeicam
bacon hadi.tI n. cianacter as distinetve as
huit of Dutci cheese, but now it is not
easihly distingilsheal front Enagliish bacon,
andI Inay bo passd off for it withlittile or
no trouble." The fact is noted that hlie
49 Wiltshtire," aIrisli," and otlier stylos o(f cut-
ting bacon are regularly tuuglht in Cliengo
trade reports, and that ie annuals of Yankee
iagriculture and industry aire I intesresting as
cuiningly writtei fiction." Our advances in
the preparation of provisions are graeofully
acknowledged : I lTherisi las groat a differ-
ence between the Aniericun systen of pro-
ducing provisicns for the Englisih niarket
now and twenty years ago as tlsereisbetween
travelling by an old stage waggon ini a
Great Western Railway tin."-Nea Jrk
Tribune.

A Two Minutes' Sermon toYoirr Ladie.
Ladli.s-caged birds of beauîîtiful plumage,

but sickly looks-pale pets of the parlor, who
vegetatle unhsîaîealthliy atmosphsere, like the
potito germinating in a dark cellar, why do
you not go into the open air and warm sun-
hine and add lustre to your eyes, bloom to

your checks, elasticity to your stops and
vigor to your frames? Taike exorcise: run
up the hill on a vager and don again for
fn ; roam the flelds, climb the fonces, leap-
the ditches, wade the brooks antd, after a
day of exhilarating exercise and unrestrained
liberty, go hone with an appetite acquired
by healthy enjoyment. The eoautiful and
bloocming yotung ]lady-.rosy-cheeked and
bnighit-eyed--who con doa a stocking, mendi
her cire frock, commanti a regiment cf pots
and kottles, anti be a lady wnhen cequiredi-is
a girl thsat young mon are mn quest of foc a
wife. Buot you pining, ccrened-uip, wasp-
waistedi, doll-dressed, consumniption-mortgaged,
mu usic-uriderng, novei-dceuring .daughsters
e! fash ion anti idIenss, you mare ne marc fit
fer matrimony; than a pullet is lo look alter
a brood et fourteen chickens. Thse.trutis ,
my; dear gicle, yenuiront lots fashionable re-
straint andi more libert; cf action; - more
kitchen anti less parier; more leg exorcise
aned less sofa; more frankness anti less mock
moedesty. Loosen your waist stringasuad
breathe puce atmosphsece, anti beme somue-
tbing as goodi. anti beautiful as nature die.
signed.-Echange,
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REDMOND O'HANLON. does not bleed much-but I don't care-I
'won't ;feel it when grand-daddy gives me my

bottle."
au utoriceI 8127tor fthe omvolflas "Bottle i o? what medicine does your

atiemeete grand-daddy give you a bottle " asked
settlment.Judith.

'" Usquabaugh, nice usquebaugh," said the
CHAPTER XX.-CoNTUUED. imp, Smacking his lips, though bis leg was1

Whotlier IL vas that lier nsass veto ton-ringing with pain. "Come haste, yen make

de thd more ta tb> ber ansiet, or tiet ie haste."
theugts that vte hiringthrongh hr ' Will you not stop te bind up your leg." 1
brais m at ereisthirin thheraise na "No! no i.- roi net time-baste, hastebrain made her mistake internal sefsations haste. This way, give me your band. Ha!dr the action of exterior things, she found it h bas bit you-I sec-more sorry for you than
difficult to determine ; but it appeared to her myself! Brave girl ! tried to save me ! Come, 1as if there was an ominous sonru in the meomi I ae i iet cav uaque-a
alightest motion of the air. There was, she baug,. Come, come, come. I want my bot- E
fauced, a sigh in the slightest breeze that tle to stop this pain."
fanned her cheek, and a groan given forth as Judith gave er and to theboy, and heledc
she eard the shutting or opening of a d- ulier through whbat was t er impenetrable 
tant door, whilst the fierce howls of the dogs larkness. Al shecould ascertainwas,rasrshe
seemed t- ber the raging of a storm as it wouer i bout, ctha for s ime
buvsts on a rocky shore, and with it was oc- toen ere ohip about, that fer seontime
casionally mixed the unnatural, hideous, new- the n vetagoing th reaugt narrw passages;
noter] yelp of c' the tiger," which seumed to ani thon tat the> daeuest lst a to roped
come up te ber from the court-yard as the air, ahr as thdakhesad semoas te reodu
agouizej sbriek cf a dyiug vnutoh, viose lest rora ber rien', tint te>'bar]passer] becyeonrnagonized shrleka dytinga b>'ret e fLiasLt the alls o the fortress, and were walkidg'drowning y is smothered by the foam of the upon grass; at last she heard the pawing of arelentless bil.low that 1s about to bury him horse, and thon flt that such an animal wasdown in te se for ever, ut ier side.JuJith sruggled withl these fecling for a "lMount," said the imp, "'il ride beforef* grggj riqIing to 4Q aid lçr rtolute i

, înd native courage, and so occasionaîly you. hfethattaiillionhadbeen provided
conquering them-eveun though, after a fenv hadith ft ifront of it was a smal saddleii
moments, they rose again in their strength te fon ber, and fnt
unerve er. At length she believedi sic ' o rhibip.
had overcome them completely, whien nnew Thiris l" tbservr rJudith, as bar phe ctasedJ
çecies of terror assailed her-it was 'che dead, bond rauer ug ve oerfu'tl od, neka ur
the awful, and the sudden stillneii that she shoulderg ave mpoerful iors. Haveyen
felt surrounding her. Tiee was not a breath, ti You'ilsee "answered the imp.
net e motion, not a soundil It was as if Judith at once mouuted. The imp clam-d
nature or art bad conspired or contrived that bered into the saddle beforeher, and thien ut-
there should be such a complete absenceof all tering the ejaculation " Hi, Sir 1" away dashed
motion, that the slightest noise made by her the animal as if it had started for a race. C
in attempting ber escape could not fail to bu- "The herse cannot long heop te that pace," itray ber. remarked Judith

Pon Judtit ! ber long, sai, solitary con- i Then another will.'s
finement had made a deep iroad upon ber "lWhat, a relay of horses."e
senstitution in weakening lier body, and Yes."a
uwmbing ber mind, binnting ber brave spirit, "lWho as provided them "

and uanderminig ber powers of endurance. ' bDaddy, I'm told."
Ah, me! bow many sad, sad hours are there aWcihoolid you tht"

%in this dreary, weary rorld ! How many a Hi, Sir !" shouted out the imp, either ?n"t
noble spirit it quells, and how many a gener- 11earing ' or pretending net Lte ear the ques- cl
las; being i tiestroys, whilst selfishness reigns tion.
supreme, and with a cold but sure band Judith tried again to speak, but each time i
erashes te death many a loving heart 1 Who that she began a qauestion, the imp, upon bear- o
en tell the effects on an ardent spirit and an ing the first ord spoken, again burst cut, aimpulsive nature of coerced inactivity and with his usual cry to the horse of Hi, Sir!"
compulsory lassitude? Its results may bu and so bailled al hier attempts t keep up a
salculated by gravestones; its sufferings can conversation with bim.
never be known but on that Day when shail And al[ this Uie the horse was going on atbe unfolded to an appalled universe a record a r ad gallop. At last its Pace begian to a
Of ALI that each ofus hald said, and done,and way andp sAtl diL pud bogt ti o
thought. hati ng, auscarcel> tim Judit, note r is t

Foor Judith I-she was young, unaided, un- change, ithan the miacrie aut,-Anotheragi!
advised, and she was about to acconpany, shc Jracs Iurlion a o.ter-tbeutnothertagain
knew rot wh re no r for hon' long a pero , a J ek s o- ur dffeaet i em"e t
half-witted boy, whose imbecile mind Aclike it se forJdh;ur difberentutiesauLi ame i
bis dwarfied beody, appeareci Le plnce hirm bu- nigitr, weru itorses changer] ferdJudit; but
jonc] d tarpale o f aum nit. t M e hin te- on no occasion could she perceive any ne fa
sopried e bout, nater sui hcircumtaub, either in attendance with then, or to take n
tsrtie once vliaunt Judid rumas, for t e ente of those that hal been used ; but at ach ti
mth t, eposerte vain Jfh aor tses stage into which the journey w'as broken, nmoment, exposed to vain fears and baseless therite was a saddle and pillion ready prepared, sapprehensions, or that when she detected the with a fresh borse, on vhich to start her and
light noise made by opening the casement lier strange companion.h
in the tower opposite te that in wiic siesat At lest day came, anti diclset teher a b
an unaccouatable feeling of deep awe fell upon Aportion cf tie contny indwich sie coud otb
ber? liet spirit vas obater], but ber will ivas prin -teconr n hhisi oldmtb
ir ; a er tirt ware ai t eas with n estril waur] recognize a single featur with which se had u
fr ;fasand the re topa b'washicît a is ita p" bpeenpreviously acquainted. Beforu ber was t
emi fpaseneate olier, an old rined square tower, for a long time b

'he nise mde b>' hflgi g acrsr.ietre discernible ore shie reached it ; but when she f
Trose] nite viglance et ie dognoast came opposite to its half-covered moat, the n

ad L theur viacba the dogs voie reneath' imp sent the borse, with a leap, bounding n
wit the sanie clamer asn ien Le>observerd across it , and the next instant stopped, dis- I

Judith thsinga ot atis he day tinte. mounted, nodded to Judith te do trie same, d
Juditloips trembler] as thedayrdtbimeout- and then, with bis finger directed er tL go t

dt f canine f edrcit>. She leard t owh o inside h toetower.-tbuss ofcane frocty.Shelooed own Judith acted upou the intimations of the |Jutute the court-yard, but could discern nothing imp. She perceived, upon entering, there i
beneath. She only knew the raging brutes|was but a single room in the base of the tower
were below by their untiring howls. vs ta ciaou ro omt wich Lve

Titis clamer continuedr] bn e m nte,-if that ceuir]bchalnlier]a rocai viici vas b
in site observe] a ligted lantor m inuswithout a roof, exoept a smali portion covered

wensheobsere daligtedanthboarnmovang over with a wooden shed, directly underneath la

"eneat la i thing oes tea hic dog. Site which were trusses of straw, on which were

s sure ne couig romrk t' ithe imp" carry- stretched clean blankets. On a table, in the t
ag se e sef cougd rekit b tis lmp, ar te centre of the room, w re two pitchers of mail, t

deg sfoowing alnm eth itera, vao ogt and twLo oaves of bread. re
darkess fornminuta or twe, ar at ast lin 'IlFor yo," said the imp ; "breakfast,dinner, ste
lamp resppoor] aminuteas borne andtt Lt dit- bed-sleep till night; l'Il then be aith you- ti
ferent partse, tic yard, as ifLe ve odcarrier] bring you to dadiy."t
ferean par of he yard, as ifhewhocared As he uttered the last word ho rushed outt vas iu searci of something. It appoer]ed othe place, and in a minrte afterwards site v

atr tithe pers on eit th dlmpg was issing' or ard the word- Hi,'Sir, alive 1" followed
i and teprsonwit tampwasooketinforby the quick galloping or a horse. bIL, andI tempting Lhe onimal Le cerne Le lian : Tibe imup bar] vauistedc I
for she was sure she heard thewords, lCome, Judith walagain aloe.S hseda

ir,-hi, hi ! bre, good dog, cone hrre vtheas again atone. Site hastene , as
This continued for a minute or two, and te sie doeard itenoise etfLiciower'a ft,t 'lie
lamp again disappeared; and then again oot irnto t cfe te imr, e hand ietsap ea
there was a deep, solen-, and profoundtil- sdu"t te dkeal rtue indp lie lid disappeor- t
mess; and in the midst of it, and whilst stillcm e a hen pervd she was n the r

Io.lin on'nlutotitur]ar ceut-yari o int, andti tin porceivei site vas lunte ver>'looking down into the dark court-yard be- midst of a desolate country, with moors an<i
Siet lieJudithpi l ier the imp " was bel gs on all sides, and not the smallest appear- umide hier. Pulling her dress,he whispered in ane o iigtigwti e iw hsien' roi--:- ance of a living tiing within heur ien'. Tio ten

"aBlow]oie>" bleak prospect was alike odestitute of man as la
"Yes-vhat lave yen doene withi the tofbeast; no human babitation by the side of
deg?"a Lithe rough paths, for they were unworthy the
SLocer upm" raie of roads, and no animais feeding m ithe

Te i caLLi eopeladido the yard, "Again ]eft te myself! ngain without a
aThen getting etside Lte window, he soird compamnion !-a solitude as completec as that
» _ I 't e; 'l guide yonr foot-; loI] yun oft ny late prison; but, oh, how superior i1for n
whipTinyour mentit; you'll vaut boti bande bute ore God's ewn works oronurnie ; butm
to lor] fast." Lieue avene net oui>' man's venks, but man's

Judith t dur] as she v as directedi. She aniquities.e Ah p!" sanirt se igh, aho sudent r
soarce!>' venturd to breathe ns site <eit heur- tn eve re ag n rmsosih on

stp b>' te ap untal sIh vas aune site n'as et 1itnln trrn
near Lhe era vhen ber foot vas let go, et pon tin cene]tmiui a vr'nre î
the sea instant Lhat ber sconductor crier] up tronc her little filt te heri arum, anti madeont:- ien tremible fer tte moment with Lie ageny ItL

"Oh, God-jumip, jumtp te Lthe gronur] at cîms-imre. etagtwatcnb herao
once ; one et te doge t thought I har] put up fe .IL? I mut loch ten injur> ou which I t
ts eut ; be has a fast hold] et aie. Striko Lira novr fanimruIsitut ave te bry a ac l
ca tie head] with yoeur whip, or be wilh crush ,oneve faneIt." l ae obso ase n
thee of> myolgstoepieces." o u

" Where is te brute ?" crier] Judith, ns site With these wordis, Judith unoosed] Lte oî
bounded te Lie eartht, forgetting all bar tenus, haunakurchief site had bocur] around] ber handi d]
thes moent tint a struggle vas impening, te mlght bere. Site paerceived tint tiare
sud Lhat n humaon oreature appoerLe ou ar]a been but a slight discharget ofelod onceb
for assistnce. " Where is the brute?7 and Lia handkerchief batd boen tior]; but althought th
vhere are yenu?" Lte miioln et tha teeth n'as scarcoly' pecep- th

"aiee i bore i chii T'm dlestrovyed." ti bic, anti rhe small place cf lIesh roevedfromn ce
" Where7" soir] Ju'ditht, ce chu grasper] Lice te handr almoat mnsignficanut, still ait te an

whiipu inae narvons rigit baud, and] stretched heurd oround Lie slight woundr aras rer] and mi
eut ber left te fud te boy, anti se turni whiero srollon.
she could] irflict a deatit-blow cuthe dog. ." Ai !" thought Judith teoîesolf, "if I wrere Pc

TIcheur]n cf Juditht, lu searchilng fer Lime lu ut> neuat health, tIhis slight cut avenir bu hte
bey, lighitad ou te heaot ethe dog, andrit re- nothting ; but non' ai> long nxity-aiy <cars m
loer]e ies hld efth Lim ap Le maire asunap at et beinag eoetakeon ast nit--the fatigue te th
1er baud, iLs fiance teeth toucing Lie ilesh, awhich I vas rauser], ond tic long ride, have, I
and tearing avay a particlaet fith skia thtat ail infiamedi amy blood], so that Lia scratch cf th
4oee the Iowermost joint of the little anmoroeilLit loveroatjeit e Lie ltt a ienioul, I suppose, allicet me as mchi as an
luger. The brute tius missing its snap, the small nip given te me by thatwicked, ili o,
tore the clothes of Judith in the endeavor t conditioned brute. I must ask the imp which Il
rech her feet; ,but before it could effect its of them it was. Nowr, with a good bathe of Je
purpose a blow from her whip bad stunned it, my hand in fresh water with thismhandkerebief b
and "the imp," with a single pull of a shor't eeped in cold water around it and with a 1,m
knife across its throat, deprived it of life. sound leep, I hope to b cable te meet my w 

This conflict with the dog did not last half dear father to-night, almost as well as ever I th
a inute, and beyond the noise made from tbe was." be
erashing blow of Judith's whip on the dog's---
bad, not the alightest sound was te beheard. The shades of evening were beginning to m
'h'ie dog uttered neither bark, non cry, nor till, when the imp stood by the side of Judith th
yelp, whether in making lis attack, or la stuc- who lay in a profourd sleep. He touched her 1
.ambing.to the death-blows received by him. with bis hand, and said :- se

«' I hope you ara not much hurt," said "lTime to go." lii
Judith, as aie rolled a handkerchief around e .I'm ready." in
ber left band, to stop the blood whici site flt The imp looked with surprise at the table, ag
to be flowing quickly. as the food lay on it untouched, ho

a Lamed fora month," cried the imp ; "it Judith remarked bis surprise, and then said to

- I was not disposed to eat, but I bave slept
almost ever since."

"Slep I I'il never sleep again."
"Why ?"
"Oh tihis leg 1-this leg 11n
" What, is it paining you ?"
The imp pointed from bis hip to bis toe,

and cried as if in intense agony-" Pain-pain
ail pain 1"1

" Which of the dogs was it that attacked
us ?"

"The white dog."
"Ah 1 the tiger," thought Judith to herself.
'cWhy did you not shut hlim up at the same

time with the other dogs last night?"
"I thought I did-but h hid himseIf. For

some days back h did not come for food, and
when I thought I had been tempting thane all
out of the yard, ho must have stayed behind
-- id his eyes trot Lie ligitt-and thon, net
knowing me in the dark, e bit me; and you
bu bit, because he did not know you."

c' I bave noticed," said Judith, ithat same
dog going on in a very strange manner for the
last few days. Have you beard what is the
matter with him ?"

" Oh I yes."
c' What is IL ?
't Mad t"
c Mad !" exclaimed Judith; i the dog mad I

Good heavens! Then you and I are both
lost."

" Not at ail" answered the iimp, with seemu-
ing indifference.

"l Not t ahl 1 Wiat do you mean ?" asked
Judith, hopirg e þlaa miapprçbçnded tho
meaing of the imperfectly informed being
bef&te lier.

" No harm can overtake him who hasplenty
of usquebaugh. I'il soon have plenty. What
do I carte for mad dogs ?-mai dogs cannot
do me any harm. Oh ! this leg ! this leg !"
cried the imp, as e bhopped about. "lBut
come, no more time to lose. We must bu off
to meet daddy."

"'Come! come! c9mespeedily. Ifwhatyou
ay of the dog bu truc, there is indeed no time
on this earth for me to spare. First to see my
ather-tbat one last, sole happiness the world
an give me; and then to meet that other
Father, awho seated in lHaven, looks down
with the unceasing vigilance of ever watchful
ove upon His erring, poor, weak, mortal
hildren."
" Come ! come for the grand cure," cried the

mp, as lhe mounted the saddled horse in front
fudith. "For the cave, and then for such
n everlasting drink of usquebaugli t"

CHAPTER XXI .
"Wau n attange! what an avful! and what
i romy-loo ing place is ths" said Judith,

s, laving ceptoupma acer bandias d kee'
lroai a long passage, sihe at leogth stod
rect in a cavern, wiich lookced like a natucral
ollow in a mountain side, dianly illuîminated
rhrogn h a fe crevices of the rocks of which

awas coiposed.
" In what a stronge place I ai to meet my
tier 1 How unlike our lst parting to ur
ext greeting i Then I knew no sorrow_
en health was rioting in every vein; and

owa-dethl is upon me! Yes ! yes! that peor
emi-idiot bas told the truth. The dog was
nad; and the poLson that was in his foul body
e his infused ir.ta mine, and burns and chills
y turns this poor wonded limb. Be it so
e it so! It was well received. It bas fallen
pon me in a good cause. It was injured lu
he effort to save another from injury ; and
etter-far better-that life should be o taken
-om me, than that I should lose it when sin-
ing, or thinking of sin. Yes; God is ver
erciful, and I must prepare myself to meut
lia ; but then, m feter-m poor, poor,
ear ather. Vbat tidings arethese I bave te
tell himi Oh! deathi deathi! there isthy bit-
erest pang. Leave me, boy, leave me,' said

udith, turuing to the imprho had followed
er into the cave, and w o stood watching
er, wilt sie was Lus soiiloquising wiLt
erself. 

dThere was a new an a strange expression
in Li face "ie imp."
S e anondarse strarge aras Luis expressionf

hat, despite of the sad and absorbin thogihts
,at filled the mind of Judith, se could not
efrain ftom taking notice of the 'outh In- 
ead of the malnaut gnin, which at ailL
mes and upon al[ other occasions distorted
he countenance of the imp, it now marked
iti profound sorrow, au anxios care anna

meep gloom; arilet sighs issue incessatly d
om hie lips,aur] ho move, notbas bu btar
)eu vent, aviLi Lhe egilit>' et a bebeon, but I

hit Lhe slow, itsitntingtand] bnting stop c
aveu cccl ut animal.It vaas ift uffering ande

eilition, for te first time acutely feit were
îahiug lu he intellecteof ttis peor ytiag
,rentutre <îcaltias aur] seutiments Lt ar]
reviously lin dormant.
"Alas ! alas!" cried Judithas she looked

pou im.r
"&LI sec lyou face n conflrmation of ni>

ais. Wliat eau I do for yeîa amy peon boytg
a hat manner cau I assi s'r ?' po ..

"No 'ways," replied th imp.
' Then leave me here," said Judith. s

I do not wishl to leave yon."
"Tien romanin."
I do net niai o romain." h

"You do not wish to remain-and you do P
ot wiih to leare me here. What do you 
con ? le iL tat I should] not romain bore?" f
'tYes." S

B ut it1is net bore tint ai> faîther le le t

ee in " v

Ait Lhen, ha the consequencues what Lte>' y
eay, hure I muet-aur] home I avill remain, ~
mtil I see ai> father?" t
Tno imp's eyes fIlle] aviLIr tanrs, and falling la
a bis kneus, and] clasping ber bauds, le sair] bt
h er, " I cannot, dina rot Ltil ail I anspect c

ni feart; but yen you avare bitten b>' the dog ti
tryinag Le cava me. Yen triedi te save me.d

-I-I vaut to cave yen; Lieue'» tut eue ay c
- tioing iL; teave tai place before your tint- a
y cecues." la
>1>y poor bey, crier] Judith, deeply' moved s'
y tItis manifestation etfteeling ou LIce port et r
e imtp. Net at ail Lhe awourelite arealth et O
e avord-or Lia medical aill cf titis world]
îuld cave yen or myselt froma impending fate L
horrible deathi! Weo are at companions lu P
isery."
I unudeustand] yen. Tiare le danugur, I sup- a
'su, ihaging over aiy <ater b>' is comintg wv
cie ; Lthere is danger te mv lite ln ru> r'e- r]
ainicng ahere I ama. Mucb botter fourime L
en, Le stoarmuhre Iai, becaurse, b>' ce doing, n

mn>' la Lime give warning to ai> faLber of p
c peril liat Lhreoaes hlm, anti se prolong

-existence tint as diearet te nie tien mty oi
wn." T
t Corne, come," cried the imp, catching te
dith by her robe. "Come, cone, or you'l fri
too late. Come, I say," e added, tugging

mpatientiy, like a fretted and spoiled child,
heni oe of its wishes has beau unexpectedly
warted. "Corne! Oh i do come, or you'll
too late."

" Nover-never," answered Judith. ' Here
y fatber is coming te meet me; and bore, ar
urefore, wili I remain."
The imp started away from ier, threw him-
lf on bis bands, and placing one ofhis born-
ke ars te the ground, stayed in that Lsten- th

g position for a moment, then jumped up
ain, let fall bis hands by hi side, and n
"wled rather than cried out, ' Woe i woe i bi
o late I too latel ithey are coming iathey are

The conversation between the imp and the
Ad man vas very brief; but very important.
hosqe who followed had no idea with what
errible consequences to themselves it was
aught.
" la the woman in the cave V"
The imp nodded assent.
" Does she suspect anything ?"
The imp again nodded.
t Wby?"
'cShe is ill,-very 111-in great pain, and so
n I."
"You! Wiht is the matter ?"
i' Both were bitten in the court-yard."
" How was that?" Why did you not secure
e dogs 7",
" I thought I had. The white dog would
oteat food, and did not follow me. He first
t me, and then bit herla trying to save me."
The old man turned ghastly pale, and bis.

-hro " À1And so speaking, ho dùhed i
the nsrrow dark entrance, and disappeated

"My father i my beloved father 1"-. cr
Judith, as she'flung herself upoâ lier knees

Judith listened for the approaqhing fo
steps ; and, as she did so, she tried to pri
whilst her sense of hearing and h6r'dsvotio
aspirations were disturbed by alternate ch
and flushes,.which made her tremble now w
cold, and thon buru as if with a fever.,
etrange stiffness fell upon iher neck, and the
was the sensation as of a strong band gra
ing her round the throat, and endeavoring
choke ber.

Poor Judith !

Lawson and Ludlow were punctual in ke
ing the appointment made with Gerald G
aghty. At the hour fixed upon they were
the very moment in front of the old ruin
square tower; and at the self-same imomi
Geraghty came from out of the tower, a
greeted them from the mound surroundingi

"Yeu are welcome," said Geraghty; 'i no
moment too sooan-not a minute too late, yo
Mr. Lawson, te see your daughter, and yo
Mr. Ludlow, to witness revenge for o
wrongs fully satisfied."

i And too long delayed," remarked L
low,

"I agree with you, Sir-too long, entire
too long delayed; but that which is do
completely at last, is stiil done in time,"r
plied Geraghtyt. "I hope you are both w
armed ?"

i You may be sure of that," replied Lu

"lÀhd you are not disposed, t suppose,t
snow the leet mercy ?'"

"Mercy!" exclaimed Lawson. "More
is it I show mercy to the villain who bas la
his brutal hands upon my daughter?"

, It is a crime net te be forgiven," r
marked Geraghty.

"Oh! never! nover !" replied Lawso
" It is one of those wrongs that can noverb
appeased but in blood."

i Se I say!" drily rcmarked Geraght
"But, come, gentlemen, I have but to Mon
my horse, and thon I shall be with you."

Geraghty withdrew tothe tower. He the
looked carefully te a smali iron box ho h
brought from Dublin with him -saw that t
matches, tinder and fine powder were in d
order-re-clasped the box-placed it benea
the flap of the saddle, and thon, getting on h
horse, rujoined Ludlow and Lawson in t
high road.

" Have we much farther to travel ?" ask
Ludlow.

"cNot more than two miles-scarcely tw
miles," replied Geraghty. "And now, tegi
you, gentlemen, the last directions, and
make our final arrangements. The pla
where the parties you are in search of are con
cealed, is in some sort of a hole, cell, cave, q

cavern in one of these hills-I am net qui
sure which it is ; but a seout-a little bo
will be on the lookout for us. When wi
have met this boy, what I propose is, eith
that I should enter the cave before you, o
you before me-whichever you please; or l
one of you go first, I shall thon follow, an
another of you can follow me-I am indiffe
ont which is done. Ail I want is that w
make our arrangements now, and act upo
them when we get there; for when there1
will be necessary for us not to speak on
word until we are all safe inside the plac
face to face, and standing before old enemi
whose villanies are well known to each e
us."

" A very proper arrangement, and a ver
wise precaution," remarked Ludlow; i an
sure t olead to a most desirable resuit."

"Most desirable, indeed!" again drily r
marked Geraghty.

" Well, what do you propose, Lawson
asked Ludlow.; "i1will do whatever you say

" I was at one time in a cavern in a hi
side in this part of the country," answere
Lawsom; -" and nothing but the hope of se
ing my child would ever induce me to ente
another. Let the old man, thon, go first, I wi
follow, and youe can bring up therear."

a Be dt so," replied Ludlow.
"I have taken care," said Geraghty, "to bav

the news onveyed to Miss Lawson that he
father is coming te rescue her; ee will b
then on the watch for you, Sir; and there i
the chance that in. the hope of seeing you sh
may be.able to make some excuse, so as to ge
for an instant, at least, from the Fitzpatricks
and so to be able te see you alone for a fe
momente. If this supposition turn out to b
correct, it would perhaps be botter for you t
enter first, for your friend to be by your eid
to sustain yeu, in case the Fitzpatricks ar
present; and then the most feeble arm ina
combat, my on, would bu the lastto engage
n it."

" It is the botter plan ofthe two," said Law-
son. "It is, too, the one most pleasing to me
for that which I most desire in this world i
to see again my darling child-no matte
how, no matter when, and no matter where.

"Now we understand each ether perfectly,
said Ludlow; "Lawson first, myselt second
our friend here, lase."

't ad ithough las4" added Geraghty, "ne'
osa ansienc titan cither cf yen te sou condign
punishment infiictud by afather on one who
has done him wrong. And now, gentlemen,
rom hencoertht, silence. I will ride in front
e as te ha recognized b>' tha boy who is on
ho watcht fer me.»"

Thueold man, Gerald Geraghty', rode fer-

outi saemed te b1 restored te bs wthered
mbs and wasted frame. Tiare was as

riumph in the manner in which ho flourished
le whip, and a species cf waggery lu the va>'
a squared bis oihews and turned eut hie tees'
s ho urged bis herse te a more rapid pace
han usual. Notbing but the powers cf a
aguerreotype, manipuliated b>' a Claudet,
ould convey' an accurate transcript of thea
uingied expression cf ferecity' and <un, oft
ate and mirth that corrugatad bis brow eand
imirked about the bard linos of bis toothleose
oeuth, every' timne bis oye rested] fer a moment

n the two mon vite fellawod hlm.
A comnpleto-and it vas fait b>' Lawson and
udlow as an awful silence--foll upon thea

art>' of horsemen for a fuît half heur.
On a sudden, as the rougit, stoep road madeo
sharp trcn direct into theo h, thnoeold mian
'as seen talking for a faew minutes te ena soe
iminutive, that lie appeared te Ludion' and
.awson te bu a very.young boy. They' could
ot, hoever, hear theo conversation that
assed.

nto lips trembled, as ha said, with ternr - bis shoulders. "It was I-Gerald Geraght7
. happy boy! Hapliese.girl!I hittenin to it vas I, who-----y
ied save th--life : my.grandsen. Why the H is., speech vas interrupted; for as b
. miserable woman the daught f such.a vil spoke, Jufdith'squickaad was insaie
ot- tain ? But thre's no saving.her-nôr Sho's dresu,-thedagge that Fitzgarald had giy
ay, -alieady doomed. I could no-sae har if I biewas withidrawn- and, Bing viti d e
net would- But ar'e yon sure it was the white force and saiierrin-aim, it was quiver n
iS dog- the neckof;Garaglity, w iho fel at Once tothe

lith ad"re 1-right sure-I cut his throat." earth rolliagn hie biood.
A '"The white dogi Why haeseemed for the Lawon and Ludlcw'were both horrified nt

ere last few days to.be going -Y" this spectacle, and gazed by turns at Judit
sp- ".Mad,".answered the imp. "Sullivan, the and at thdî man as ha writhed in agvn
te keeper told me so on Tuesday. But I don't ùponthe groundl, trying in vain te speak.

care. Usquebaugh, yen know, cures every- There was silence for some minutes in thething. Bave yon got it for me ?" cave, and the only interruption te it was tht
" Here it is," said the old man, producing a distant rapid clicking of a flint.

ep- large bottle fron one of the wide pockets of a ciWbat means this, Judith ?" at last askei
or- large outside coat. Lawson. '9 Why have you slain thegood ol
to The imp made a clutch at it, but the old man, without whose aid I never should have

ted man was too quick for him. Ho drew it out discovered your place of concealmente"
ent of the reach of the boy, and thrusting it into "Oh!" replied Judith, ber eyes glo%-,
.nd his pocket, said:- with the fire of insanity, "that was My w
it, "Not yet, not yet. Herole ithe fire-box. enemy. Heit was wh bad me carried arst
t a Ibave shewn you what te do with it. Now fron you ; heit was wio kept me ¤ a Priso
ou, mind what I say to you. Yeu are to keep he it was who owned the animal. Oh i thesuou, your eye fixed on the place I shewed you; fearful, foarful, dogs, who bave made re Madld you can there sce everythiag that!Sl going on and why did lie- Ah ! the od v Wrutcbhi

in the cavern. The people there, when they dead! there he lies et last, siain by a wolan!
ad- find me alone, may want to tkeh your bottle And why did lie, dear, dear father, seo perse.

from me, but I won'tgive itto the . In sav- cute me? fBecause-oh the ruthiess, false aI0
ily ig it I may be knocked down. If I am, illain-because he said-youheardhirnstat
ne your only chance to get your bottle is te take who he was,-Gerald Geraghty-b as3 0 er 
re- out tha thinge from th@ fire-box, and to do said, in a cavern like to this, you, m3 a
eil what I told you. If they 4 ot molest me, fond, loving father-you--only tthink of suc

thon I will leave themi, and bring yeu your c4 fulqeood-e said that you hadlslain bis
idc-. néquebaugh, and then--" wife, butceored bis daughter, andl ail thiis fer

The old maxi milede t the thought of being the sake of getting some property not yours,
te able, in safty, te complote the diabs'lical but that belonged to persons named Fitzpat-

plan ho had projete. rick; and finding him tell such atrociotis
y i et Nom, boy, away Observe, if yen sue me tales of you, and seeig him hure with yeu,]I
id struck or knocked down, then, but not bofera knew, for I saw it in is cye, that he hadi

thon, use the fire-box." brought you, and me, and this gentlemanc
e- The boy nodded assent, made a motionas if aise, to mxurder us; and when I saw' him, ard

he wes striking a spark from a flint, and ran remembered all lhe said, I was resolved that
n. off towards the hills. he, at Iaast, should diebefore us-and so,
bu As the boy disappeared, the old man turned and so I solew him. Was 1 net right, IMy

to bis fellow-travellers, and said: "Aill right! beloved father, in so doing 7"
y. Your daughter, Sir, is in the cave, and, you The question se put by Judith Lawson wvas
nt may be sure, anxious to hear your footsteps, never responded te in this world; for as she

becanse certain you will save her fro hlier spoke, there was a hissing sounrd as of cani
re persecutor." . serpents, and thon along the aides of thi
ad "lThat I wili." replied Lawson, " or die in cavern, and over the floor, there came twistinf,
he the attempt? tvirling, narrowhlines of fire, running bacht."
ue " Sol expect," replied Geraghty. "Great wards and forwards, se that it as irupossible
th caution, however, will bu required. Let us for the dazzled eye to tell te whichi object
ie dismount here. You cau follow me on foot they were tending, or whither they were

he from this place te the entrance of the cavern. going.-
Whon there, you can easily find your way in, "&A mine ! a mine P cried Ludilow, as te

aed as the boy tells me there are a couple of lampe bounded towards the entrance, in the hope le
lighted. Their brightness in the midst of might be in tme to escape the explision;

ro darkness wiil bu a sure guide te yo." but as he spoke, the carth yawned beneath
vo Te heorses of the travellers were tied te- is feet, and a sheet of fire arose, and in a
to gether; and thence they proceeded by a pre- moment there burst frem the cavern's munttlh
ce cipitous path, through rocks, te the month of a mass of heated rocks and scaldicng earth,
n- the cavern. which, striking lthe imp ' as he stoor] before
or The nîght was dark; but still the path it, sent bis shattered limbs in fragmnts
Lte which Lawson was travelling seemed to bu down the ill siide-the only nemîorial that
y, familiar to him, and when Geraghty pointed the eye of man ever looked upon of tthat dlark
re out the entrance to the cavern, he said in and diabolical ct of vengeance by wichi th,-
er whispering accents, marked with some uone- wrong-dors and the wronged, the iunnocem
or tion: "I fuel almost certain I have been in and the guilty were involved in the one comr-
et this plceae-certainly in one very like it-be- mon chaos of destruction!
id fore rn." A fearful, a cruel, atd an unprovoked act off
r- " Very probably yon have," answerCd Ger- barbarity bad, after the long lapse of thirty
ne aghty, "butthisis no timefortalking. Your years, been fearfullly, cruelly, and we may-adi.
n daughter is in there, if you wish to try and basely avenged. Great wrong had beein don
it recover ber." te Gerald Geraghty ; but he was net contert
ne Lawson said no more, but entered with firm to leve the punishment of the wrong-doerto
a, and cautious stops into the mnouth of the cave, Heaven; for taking upon imselt-weak.
es closely followed by Ludlow. As they ad- poor, short-sighted mortal!-that which i
of vanced, they found it necessary first to stoop, the office of Omnipotence, the result was thait

and finally, at last, to creep on their knees. all his toi, trouble, fabrications, and schees
'y At last Lawson was able te discern, as ho ended in his own perdition. Ho was cutoflin
id advanced by the light of the lamp, a woman the midst of his sins, without having that

on ert knes, and fron ier dress and figure, vretched satisfaction for which he lad
e- ho fait not the slightest doubt it was his labored-that of torturing Lawson, previom

daughterJudithi; still ho said nota word, but te slaying him,by the recitat, in the presence
?" kept creeping on slowly, slowly. He at last of his daughter, of the base and unmtanly
." emerged into the cave, and thon, bounding te deeds done by hlm in lis youth.
hIblis feet, and without waiting for Ludlow, ho The evil deed was punisbed; but lbi
d made the cave ring with the salutation: - avenger was baffed even at the moment that
e- " Judith !-my belovei .- here! hire S aIl his plans were crowned with success.
r your father." The sweetness of revenge was refused, and

l "Oh i my father I at last ! My dear, the bitterness of death was, by his (n'act,
dear--" brought upon him. Patience ndicrt issutTer-

Poor Judith could say no more. She lad ings, and forgiveness, with praye-rs for bis
e started from ber kaea as she spoke, and enermics, might bave won for imii iteaveu.
r rushed with open arms to meet Lawson; but He would not pardon, he could not forgive,
a before he could catch ber she fel heavily, and b dare net pray, and bis end was he
is withl her face te the earth. destruction of bis own soul.
e "Oh! my child My childi my darling And so it was fram ithe beginniuag.ni su
t child !" exclaimed Lawson, as with trembling it will be te te end, whenever men atsanme
, bands he raised lier from the earth, and cov- te themselves the functions of the Deity, anr
w ered ber cheeks, eyes, forehuead, and moth indulging in feelingseof vindictiveness,seek -to
e with bis kisses. revenge, instead of pardon wrongs.
o The unhappy man's short ecstacy of hap- "Before man le life ant death, good an1
e pineas was doomed to b of brief duration; evil, that which ho shal choose sha l'e
e for his daughter was awakened to conscious- given him."
a naes by the fervor of his affection, and the
e aider of his kisses. And as she openedl ber CHAPTER XXII.

cyces, she flung ier arme around his neck, Titans vas a gnand bal utte Castie Ct
- and said, as ie burst into teara, t Oh! 1father' Tm:ns wasa grndtbala e Castle

father, do net venture to kiss me. Oh ! do Dublu. Hi» Excelcec tic Duke cf Ormwnde
s not, as yen love me; date net te teuch ' myhad resolved upon baving intt ancient for-
r mouth with your lips. Oh! dear, dear father, tness ene ef te most magnifient etertai-

make me happy, and say you have not mante veraditplayer] itiluils vats. le
toucher amy lips. Oh I father, father, forgive vas desirous,terisn a festival as ithatof
ma if yen bave doc sel fer if you havea1"Thte Retoration"Ilvas te iuci c.'ibratod, that
,ave byou a n o or if!you aeI-the seat of government in the Irish metropolis
cifal eameou-ssin o I Oh! Gedb me should, by the munificence of the Chief Ger-

d My daeling child" cried Lawson, bewil- cruor,the number ois guests, and thefer-
dered alike by his affection and the strange vontrf ticir loyalty, ceut"itftengmarkil
words of his daughter, v-what mena ynou? contrt te iT Gree Club fEgyandE t il

,Why' talk se wildly ? lias sudden je>' atL ou ant-ounaria lau' sates-y inte ie
thus meeting crazedi yen? IKise yen, my te- a ,,mnîbclsrptisr r ~Lt ueeloved Judithi! K{issed yo v!ay have I, o'euuron omo.teCsl wscodd

thou'andI evor hav doue?"or no syuThere voie glittering uniformse andi magnifl-

yOr fatrtrr,,as yen love me, ns yen love centfa ores r nroble ]dkg dyr eon e
cuir], make me ap >iaasrneta ingloed with ladies remarkable, somet fer

- chîi, bak met touc y her mire, ceîtat n their great display' of jewller' and eot asfew
wiur ap raveg not touhse>'d mier hchbuna attractive fer thita sparkling bhut>' Amengst
hs not ialr ai> breth, vhicl e out theI latter thora vas not eue me gorgeously

blat <ro Lte ntrails et Etna" attire] than Lady Dînae HBarve, Lie newlyGoer beve -itl i nto ii maried vite et Matjer Hanvey'; ami noue more/ God eavnsi wat s te attr wthdistinguiste] for ber juvenile chtanams titan
you, Judithi? are yen mer] ? Lie young lady who bad] been at that moment

" Oit! yes, dent, dont faLter, I amn mad, rmad, preseuted] te Hic Excellency' as tie theo brile
mad] I Oh i Lte woret cf meadgese le upon me. et Mi. Vinceut Fitzpatrick.
i have heen bitten hby a mer] dog ; aur] if yen It vas viLth paecy ohee, deepaiîlu shed]
have kissed ame I bave peisoned] yen," criecd with ploasure et Lthe complimenta wichi ba]
Juîdith, as aie fluang again ber arma rund ber beau pair] te ber b>' Lte Lord Lieutenant, Ltat
ratier andrbust into tea. Kathlieen retune, leaninng ountc earm o! ier

"MAy ocild, my hoever] Juditht, whatever hausbondi Le take bot place b>' Lthe side of Lads
strenga faancy> poesses yen, tis et least je Diana
certain, yen are ill, ver>' ill. But ceaie, ai> 't Bleso me, ni> leva 1" sair] Lady Diana ; " I
childi, I amn bora te relaseu yen froan your hope ttane is nothîing the matter wvitha you.
onemies. LudIon', ieook tothea outrance of tic Yen loch gretly' fushei. Your cheeks are
avre, that Liaey a> not escapa us. Ha! entirely' too red. I hoepe your ara weli "
thora coerns ontrcold friand te assist us." "Weil l' answerod Kathleen; •"I nover w'as

As Lawson spoe, JudiLt looked] np. lier se hanrbfelualn'li.Tntctnt-
eyes gleamed t Ludlow for an instant, but ing oldgentleman, the Duke, bas been sayiOg
did not rest upon him. It was not.so, ho- such very knd things of M usband."
ever, with old Geragty, for, athough hie had t' Your husband I indeed 1" chimed in Lord
his bat slouched down over bis browa, and Arra, as ho appeared in a ric, full dress sait,
the cape of his riding-coat drawn up about his with a diamond star on bis breast. ilYout
face, still ha could not coucoal from Jdith's husband, indeedl I My woithy old fatheri Ws
scrutinizing gaze bis large, staring, watchfull, thinking of you, and not of your liusuand, Or
greedy yes, with the red eye-4ds and red perhaps he was like his son, wishing ha was
eye-brows. Despite himself, thre was a himselfyourbhuband. You know Lady Dian,
glean ofof recognitionin bis malignant eyes, how littie of a:poetmy father is; and ye, I
as Judith's look fastened on him. - assureyou, snob an impression did this saney

Judith looked a second time at ber jaller, young bride! produce upon him, that as she
thea lier eye wuandered around the cavern- turned away, I heàrd tha orthy, but som-
and then she looked t the old man'again; what antiquated beau, quoting' Shakespeare,
it was a long, earnest, and painful look. At and nsying as ho looked upon her t-
length she turned teoer father, and suddenly For .F waygthn art, ithte tre Li teord tself,
asked him tha question :- WIchhever evetaipleasure in the world;

». Who brought yen here? Who told you And where thon art not, desolation.'"
that you wonld find me in this cavern ?" "Ido not know, my Lord," observed Eath-

"It was 1," said Geraghty, casting aside his leen, "for which quality you are most te be
bat, and letting the cloak he wore fall from admired-the readiness of your fancy, or th
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happiness of your memonry.,, Come, sY the
trith; did you not invent that quotation and
give it to your fthe'r,1Jorde!that you'might
so make an oppotiinity fer recitirng fit?"

No, on my honour, replièç Lord Arrau;dt
*only repeat the woid h 'u'àed. I believe
myself te be utteily.desdtitut of a poet's great
faculty', fancy; but r do own to my taking
some priden>' inemory. do assure pou1
jIrs. Vincent Fitzpatrick, . never forget an
old love, nor au old friend; and as a proof,
here is one for whom I have a' great esteem.
This isAlderman Elliot--LadyDiana Harvey;
Mrs. Vincent Fitzpatrick, this is Alderman
Elliot, an old friend of mine-the friend, too,
of Colonel Fitzpatrick."

a Thank you-thank youheartily ! my Lord
Arran," said burly John Elliot, as he bowed
with all the stiffness of an old trooper, though
arrayed in the scarlet robes of au alderman.
1 It is a great satisfactio n to me te be made
known to the wif of .a young gentleman
whom 1 recollect a prisoner in this ver7
Castle."

il My husband a prisoner il cried Kathleen,
surprised. aI Strange I I aérer should have
heard that before. Pray, upon iwhat charge
wras he confined as a prisoner in the Casti e?

il He was about two years of age,"
replied Elliot, Iaughing, ci when he was pri-
sonar. The charge against him vas, being
the son of Colonel Fitzpatrick; the offence of
which ha was guilty, being heir large estates
in Ireland. Iad he not fortunately been
rescued from bis incarceration here, he would
have been put te death."

ta Put to death I oh! frightful!" exclaimed
Lady Diana. r What monaters ceuld contem-
plate a deed so barbarous ?"

ir Ah, madam '!" answered Colonel Fitz-
patrick, who, with Major Harvey, now joined
the group, conversimg together, " it is a long
and a sad story, of which your valiant hus-
band already knows most of the facts. Suffi-
cient ls it now to tell you, that all who were
concened in it have gone te their last and.
dread account. The wortby alderman, John
Elliott, andmyself, used our besteffort teosave
them. They were enticei lin a cave by a
wretcb, whose family ad been slain when
they were seeking to murder my son. We
get semé clue te the plot, and I and the Alder-
man, with a large force atour command given
to us by Lord Arran here, were on our iray te
the death cave of Dundalk te arrest all the
parties, and when we hat reached withmi a
quarter of a mile of our destination, a fiame,
as of an ignited powder-mill, was perceived,
followed by the crash and noise of an carth-
qual'e, and then all was still. Upon an exa-
mination of the place, we perceived that the
roof of the cave had fallen in, burying those
who were inside under a Impervions moun-
tain mass of rocks, whilst outside and at a
considerable distance froin the cave, were
fouînd the mangled limbs of some poor boy
who was, I suppose, near to the place at the
time ,of the explosion. There can Ub
no doubt but in this case crime wts followed
by an awftil punishment ; but what is tebu
most regretted is, that wfth the guilty was
alse slain thei inorcent-a young wromar-the
daughter of tne of the parties who was, atthe
time that Alderman Elliot stood sentinel on
the ramparts, concerned in the attempt ta
kidnap and slay my son. That son, you
know, fa Vincent, who now stands before you,
butV.ho then was the lest heir in Dublin
Castle. .

a The lest heir in Dublin Castle !" repeated
John Elliot, r lost truly may it be said, that
'the heir' would have been lost ir Dublin
Castle but for the bravery and gallantry ofone,
whose name would be considered now a spe-
cies of high treason to mention."

i Yeu refer to Redmond O'Hanlon," said
Lord Arran.

ci I do, my Lord," answered blunt John
Elliot; Il I remember, as if it were culy yes-
terday, the tall, fearless, stripling youth, dis-
guised with the hel met and cloak of may com-
rade, Lawson, and bearing the boy in bis
arma ovén thé rampants, well knowing at thé
lime that even> step hé took exposeihm toe
certain deathd; ant I remémber naking thé
remrk at the time, as I pondere! over what
[ Ua witnessed, that ho had done that brave
deed for thé sake of those mhe, perhapa, would
lc', te eforgt it. I am afraid, as the Colonel
made ne référence te the part which O'Hanlon
took in preserving bis son ron destruction,

itaI my aurmise was a prephesy."h
4:itlthn'e way o the world, however, worti>

Alderman," observet Lord Arran. di 5S iL
Las been, and se il ever wii hé. ledmond
O mllnlons geenrosity, his gallantry, is
chivalry, and is disinterestedness, will be for-
gotten, hlot all that will he remembered of
im will héeliaI héewas a Rapparee.

'"The cvii that ni do, lires aier tbe
Thé gcad is cft Interredlti thtreir bans.'"I

Il Such is not the case with me,t replied
Colonel Fitzpatrick. il I have endeavoured
te procure Redmond O'Hanlon's pardon, and
I am already promised one-a conditional
pardon fon the government. The conditions
are such as I hope OHanlon may accept and
act upon. If they are, then I shallbe abe to
prove by any acts, how sensible I am of the
inestimable benefit hé ias conferred uponi me
and mine."

SAnd. s acting, Colonel," atdd Lord Arnan
tyou will prove tiat yen are an exception tle|

thé gênerai rules sud maxima cf worldly' men.
Thé>' ane sincère in lteir énmities, anti untrueé
in their friendishipsa; thé>' neyer fongive a
wroug, anti are seldoma mintiful ef services
conferred tapon them. Tins wilii be héwith
Redmaund O'Haulon. Those on whom hé iras
laviabhed benefit will ceuse te speak cf him ;
thase whomn hé Las punished! fer wror>g-doing
mill nerer pardon him;i anti thé>' will seek a
justification fer their eown misdieeds lu calent-
niating bis mem ory'. Hé who, if hé han! livrd
fa former Limes wouldi have béera honouredi b>'
tUe nation andi people lu whose defence heé
fertght as a Viriato, a Henman, or a Scander-
berg, will, probably', hé rememberedi lu Ire-
latn! as noting more than i thte Roébber Chief-
tain ;'and should sncb an incident titis wich
bhas occurredi lu your family, Colounel, beétoldi of!
him, it wili be treateti, perchance, ns an idleé
stor' a ctalne of Dnublin Castie."

THE END.

A Catams.
Hare pou ever' ritden ina a calsah? Front

thé moment you essay' 1o meunt il te theé
moment yuu descend to thé earth Ibère ta anu
excitennent. Nérvousness as te whiether pont
aczomplisl the ascent ; fear lest you will be
thrown headlong upon the reade, åd a I God
be praised'" feeling when you alight. We
consider the calas au institution, and prefer
usingone which as nearly tumbled te pieces
with age and ard work to the new carriage
which is brought to the door on a canter. Give
us a trcalash" and we are happy. He Uewb ays
us N'ayI" is like the man they tel! of out inu
Illinois. A delegation'of Soutlieu ministers
waitedo n Pietident Lincoln iwhen hé pro.
poeud to issue his Ensnclpation Proulamation,
to remonstrate with ibi. He told ih'mM nthat
hé once siaw a man out inhisState, whomas
thrown from lis buïg aùdi 'ilying
insensiblein théroati. Getting tlöhiin,'h foud
hie head liiig oi ia stone -dverd wih i
blooi. Hé had ut irpon iis héék,'ad that
was se lard tUaIt it savéd.is life.' Tin min'
isters waited'for no mor argun t, anileft:;
Next 'dayf'éame the pr'oélainatlon, ant futur
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millions of human beings werefeemen.
Never mind how.lard o4r calashes ride ithey
always land yousaféj Se with Dt. Haamc's
Suant CoArED'PILL. They always bring you'
home alil right and tight, if you follow their
directions. .

ILACROSSU.
Charnptonshtp or Quebe.

(Frenm our own Correspondent.)
QUEEc, May 20.

Since the victory by the Iudependents over
the Thistle Lacrosse Club, for the Champion-
ship of Quebec, which took place fu the latter
part of lat ummer, quite an interest bas been
ananifested in lacrosse circles and by the
citizens generally in this beautifui and ex-
citing gaine. Many have been the specula-
tions on the part of the différent local clubs
and their friends as t how long the Indepen-
dents would retain the laurelas for which they
so nobly fought and succeeded in wresfing
from their opponents. As a consequence,
they were almnost immediately challenged by
two or three of out city clubs to contest
their rights to the coveted title, but up to
the present the Independents have remained
in undisputed possession of their well earned
triumph.

The match on Saturday afternoon, which
took place on the Thistle Lacrosse grounds,
between the Shamrocks, also of Quebec, and
the Independents, was of au exciting nature.
The names of the teams are as follows:-
Shamrocks--Bennet, in the goal; Doherty,
Drugen, Rasch, L. Kerwin, Kemp, Donovan,
P. Kerwin, Foley, Kelly, Powers and Wells,
Independents-Morrison,in the goal ; Hunter,
McLaughlin, O. Walsb, Cotter, M. Walsh,
Boakes, Mathews, Lewis, Burke, Gilchen and
Wallace. Mr. John Bruneau acted as reféree.

The first game, the ball was faced at 3.15.
by Mathews and P. Kerwin ; the latter suc-
ceeded in capturing i and soon sent it whiz-
zing up the field for the Independents' goal,
where it was stopped in its flight, and a
tussleoccurred. After somesharp fightingon
both sides, Powers made a shot for home, but
wasrather wide of the mark. Hunterget the
bal], and with a good long throw sent it well
down the field, and was in turn stopped and
sent to centre field, where Foley and Boakesa
had a run for it, and in the scramble Lewis
got the ball and again sent i, down
in dangerous proximity to the Shamrock
goal. The Shamrock defence men had iot
work for some time, but the ball was finally
sent back to center field, and was captured by
M. Walsh, closely followed by Kemp, who
delivered sundry badly aimed blows with his
lacrosse on Walsh's shoulder and arms.
Walsh however got away and had his throw.
The tight at this stage of the gaine became
hot and thick, when Gilchen got the bail,
Doherty went to check, and was in turn
checked by Burke, Gilchen Lurling the bail
through the Shamrock goal. This game
lasted 4G minutes, during the course of which
an awkward dispute arose between one of the
Independents and the field-captain of the
Shanirock, the former complainaing
that the latter repeatedly gotl a bis
way during the contest for the bail.
Kemp, also of the Shamrocks, received a bard
body check, and was forced to leave the
field, a fresh man replacing him. Mathews,
of the Independents, was similarly disabled
from a serious body check in the stomach, and
was compelled te dissist playing for some
minutes, attended by one or two of his owa
club. He, however, rallied and continued
playing.

The second gaine was started at about 4:15,
and Kerwin was agai asuccessful in getting
the ball, and lost no time in sending it
skimming through the air for his opponent's
goal. McLaughlin very cleverly impede Its
course, pressed closely by a couple of Sham-
rock men, when Hunter came to the rescue,
and with one of bis proverbial long throwi
sent il flying towards the enemy's flaga.
Here some quick checking and running took
place, and the bail again found its way to the
Independents' defence, where M. Walsh,
Hunier and Cotter, on the part of the Inde-
pendents, and Powers and Webb, of the
Shamrock, did some good work ; but the tide
of war favored the Shamrocks, as the ball was
forced through their opponents' goal in 31
miautes.

After an interval of five minutes, time was
called, and (erwn, vith bis usual dexterity,
got the ball and sent i clear bohind the In-
dependents' flags Morrison, ever on the
alert, ran out of bis goal, got the ball and sent
it on its way to centre field. It was caught
by Lewis, tipped to Boakes, who dropped for
the Shamrock's goal. Wallace here skilfully
secured the hall and threw for home: game
wasclaimedby the Independents. A dispute
arose, and the reféree decided that the play
should continue. The bali was again faced
in centre field ; an Independent captured and
'itobbeyed" the hall to one of his own men.
After some minutes' play Burke scored game
for the Independents, with an over-hand
throw; lime, 45 minutes. This was the best
game of the day ; the men bad apparently
settled dow to work and played with sikill,
there being lesa of that rough stick-handling
that characterized the previous games.

The fîturth game was won -in good style
b>' thé Shammocks in 15 minutés.

Thé flfth game as commence! aI eight
minutes past O e'clock an! continue! for semeé
lime, awhen, on a shot frein Wabbace, game mas
claimedi b>' thé Indiependents, but mas again
overralod b>' thé référée. Thé gamte proceed..-
e! for acmé tinte after, when lime mas
calledi.

Thus ended lte final match cf lte season,
the randependents atili retaining thé chamr- :
pionship.. Thé>' show a -marked inaprove- ;
ment sincé Ilsal, tue! pla>' with tasteé
anti judigment.
.Thé Shamtrooks are la goodi condition, anti
tbeir pla>', ou thé whole, wast generally ad-
mired!, particularly' tint et Powers, Welils,
Donavan ndr Kerwing, cf whom their eppo-
neraIs speak lu terne o! praise, both fer theFirn
geeod piay anti gentlemanly' behavior. On thec
part cf thé Independients, M. Walsh, Rurater,
&fcLaughlin -anti Lewis covered themaselvus'
mith glory' whtile Gilchen, O. Waish, Burke,
Walilace sud Boakes excelbed themeelves. a

Thé Independeénts complain bitterly' cf
aérerai décisions cf lte référée, lté>' claiming
game aI eue lime during thé course of a dis-
pute at winch part cf lté men cf hoth teams
mémé playing, ne limé being cailla!. GréatI
camé should Le taken lu the choicéeto a référée,
as thé selection cf eue inaxperiecedé mny'
oinen les! te embarassing diaputes.

- e-

"' Doln. flonor."

Some English people have drolt ideas ot
ni doing honor" te departed worth. The late
exercises at Stratford-on-Avon are a sample
thereof. A LondonI paper states that on one
day of the "cvelebration," the genius of Shak-
speatre Was celebrated by aun animated chase
for "a pig with a curly tail," and several
Shakeaperan scholars then climbed a'greased
poler at the top of ivbich was a leg tof mat-
ton. ' There were al ias the reports sa,
si three'leeged races," though- on whose three
legs is"not-explained. The-journal anxiouasly

n hopes that no 'account of ·thésé amazing
proceedingg"at Stratford will get iito the
foreign paers.-

Dr. Dollnger.
LoNDoN, May 20.-A letter frem Rome

says:--" There bave been a number of con-
tradictory reports concerning the approach-
ing reconciliation of Dr. Dollinger withathe
Churcb. The true state of the case is now
ascertained t e hthis: Shortly after the ac-
cession of the present Pope, he caused a dis-
tingished ecclesiastic te call upon
Dr. Dollinger and to express te him
the sorrow with which the Pope had heard
of his schism, and the hope that he
would find grace te abjure bis errnrs and t e
return te the bosom of the church of whicI
he had once been se faithful and obedient a
son and te staunch and able a defender. Dr.
Dollinger made a somewhat evasive reply.
He spoke of the utter grief and disgust with
whici the course of his fellow-schismatics had
filled him, especially in the matter of the
marriage of their priests. But stili ie died
net flnd himself able to make au act of
faith respecting the decrees of the Vatican
Council. A few days afterwards he wrote the
following letter :-I have neither written norn
donc anything which could have given occa-
sion for such a rumor. Only three weeks
ago I published a lecture, lu which I statedi n
se manuy words, thalt no body possessing a
scientific culture of mind can ever accept the
decrees of the Vatican Council. Having during
the last nine years devoted my time principally
te renewed study of all questions :onnected
with the history of Popes and counicils, and,
I may say, have gone again over the whole
ground of ecclesiastical history. The result
is that proofs of faisehood of the Vatican de-
crées amount te demonstration. When I am
told I must swear t the truth of those doc-
trines, my feeling is just as If I were aske! te
swear two and two make five and not four.
Six days after writing this letter Dr. Dolling-
et appears te have again experiencei a change
of mind, for a letter fron him has been re-
ceived hère indicating bis intention to make
his submission.

Thomas Moore.
Mr. S. C. Hall, an old and attached friend

of the peut, bas published a little brochure,
which hé calls 4 A Memory of Moore." It i
very nicely produced, enriched mith some in-
teresting illustrations, and written in a spirit
of great affection for its subject. Some of the
testimonies given by one Who was se intimate
a friend of the poet, are valuable, ae, for in-
stance, the following:

& I had daily walks with him at Sloper-
ton-along iis 'cterrace walk'-during our
visit, I listeninrg, hé talking, he now and
then asking questions, but rarelyi peak-ing
of himself or his books. Inded, lie on'y
one of bra poem to which hé made any
special reference was the cLines on the
Death of Sheridan,' of which hé said:
'That is one of the few things I have
written of which I am really proud.' He
bas been frequently charged with the weak-
ness of undue respect for the aristocracy; I
never heard him, during the whole of Our
intercourse, speak of the great people with
whom hé had becu intimate, never a word
of the honors accorded tet hn, and certainly
he never uttered a word of satire, or censure,
or harehness concerning any one of is ce-
temporaries. I remembtr Lis describing,
writh proud warnth, bis visit tob is friend
Boyse, at Bannow, in the county c! Wexford ;
the delightl he enjoyed at receiving the hom-
age of bands of the peasantry gathered te
greet him; the arches of green leaves under
whichi he passed and the dances withéthe
pretty pensant girls, one in particular with
whom he led off a country dance. Vould
that those Who fancied him n tuft-hunter'
could have heardi hlm; they would have suen
hiw really humble was his beart."

Inch bylInch.
A gocd joké lt toidou a certain gentleman

whicli lis t good to be lest,cr triend ho
shall b nameless, but Who lives on Dorchester
street, purchased a pair of pants a few days
ago, which upon being tried on at home, he
found to be too long. That night lie re
marked te iis wife that h wished her te
take off about au incli from each leg, which
would make them the desired length. Being
fond, as a good many wives are, of teasing ber
husband, she told him nu flat-footed" that she
shoulnla't do anything of the kind, and hoeto
tired finally without having obtained a lpro-
mise from her that shUe would attend te the
matter. Soon after he had left the room,
however, she, as a umatter of course, clipped
off the superfinous inch, as se hai lbeen
asked te do. The family is composed of six
feinale members, in addition te the good
inan," and i chancedi that each one of the
fiie Who were in adjoiniug rooms, includinp'
the mother of our friend, heard the dispute
between the n a!a difeabout thepants,
ant iafler thé lutter ha! lakén eut tUe me-
quire r ich and tiret, thé oI lat>, desiring
e in kp ponce in the famil>'" and not knm-

i g ea c Uer daughter-in-law hai donc,
cautiously slippet into the r omaa ni cl an-
cther indU, lu titis mn>' tii!ecb ho!thé
aforesaid five ladies, all unkuwem te
lhe ther, and ail with the praise-
worthy olijerct O preventing any mis-
uniderstanding between the married couple,
clip au inch from the legs of the gentleman";

conscious cf mhat Lad taken place turing thec
nigit, he rolledi up is pantIs la s pièce
cf paper anti teck tUent ta tUe talor to beé
sherteuned to thé tesiredi length. Upon as -
hast>' glance thé latter venturedi thé opinion
tUat tUey' mère already' mather short ; Lut lie
omnétr was tee meil poste! on that score, ara!
insiste le>'dmène fy> au nf dc tocofrag
rThietai ou athé folloing aturday' U calledi
fer thé pauts anti tec tent home, antif 
next umorinrg wheèn ho came te put Umisel

iside o! themt hé was supremel>' tisgustée at
dlnding t aI tie legs reacit odi> a tril Le-
lowr tire knee, Ir aLter monda, tiy> h!ieen
altère! Le lhe fasionu a! a century ago, mien
knee breeches mee n luogue. Hé straigirl
mu>' accuse! thé tailor et having ruince! Lire
pants, ara! is indignation mas expresse! in
lauguage anyting but mtid. Ris awife heurdt
Lin anti came te thé rescue cf thé knight of!
thé shears, explaining liat sUe bat taken an
moUh fron eaci cf lUe legsathreaccknem

other five ladies, mien it mwas discoveredi lia,
altogether, thé legs ha! actual>' been short-

ent thle extent of seven inches.•

Mr. .ohn sutIivaU's Mexican Contrat.
[Front Nom York Paperd2

Thename of Mr. John Sullivan lafamilar to
many of our readers as being one of the con-
tractors who had the construction of one of
the sections of the Lachine Canal, which was
recently suîccesfully opened. In connection
with Mr. Fagin, Mr. Sullivan bas made a con-
tract with English capitaliste to drain n silver
mine about one hundred miles from Mexico
city. In orer to carry out this contract, both
Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Fagin to-day started
'upon the steamer City of New York," for
Havana, en route. . If: there- is anything pro-
phetic in this firt step certainly the under-'
taking. will be a success, for..th'e; departure
was an' auspicious one. A perfect May day,
bright. sun, but cool-refresbing breeze
nioderating tl generous, ,warmth, .. the

shipping gaily decked with flags, and the
steamer crowded with smiling faces of dark-
eyed Spanish beauties and their friends. As
is the custom each departing passeiger hadt
.is friends thronging around him to wish a
hearty God opeed for the journe. Mr. Sul-
livan was the centre of a group of carnest
weli-wishers, among whom were Mr. Clint
Stevens, from Oneida; Mr. Balsom, Engincer
Metropolitan Railroad; John Flanagan, pro-
prietor Dye Street House; MT. Claffee, large
railroad supplies dealer of tins city ; Mr.
John Cameron, now constructing improve-
monts of Shenandoah Valley, R.R.; Mr Hoff-
man, Mr. Jackson, and others. One of is
friends humorously presented Mr. Sullivan
with a horse-shoe, and it was promptly put
over his state-room. As the steamer glided
slowly away from the dock, tirue hearty
cheers were given by Mr. Sullivan's iriends,
te whinc he responded iby waving is hat.Mr.
Fagin will remain li Mexico until the coin-
pletion of the contract, which will take two
years, but Mr. Sullivan expects to return!in
thrce monthr.

Sir ]Robert Peel and the Royal Fnmily.

The present royal family are pulting the
long bow, and, if We are to believe a para-
graph in a London paper, we rare to credit the
fact that th'ey disdain net to infringe upon
the very bulwark of the constitution which
MagnaCirharta and Bill of Rights bave bilded
up. Liberty of speech in the louse of Com-
mcns was ever-as the greatest tyro in English
history will recollect-the greatest aun of
ail Englishmen for centuries. They
esteemed i, and properly soi, the source i
which ail other liberties took their rise
Sir Robert [cl lately made a speeciin which
hie spoke in no way compîimentary about
that consummate ol fool George IV. A se-
ciety journal known as lIandy lair, in refer-
ence tu fUis speech, caid : "Sir Robert
Peel's necent speech in the loiuse of Coin-
mous has very naturally given great offence
in consequence of bis disrespectfi:1 allusion
to George IV. and his personal remarks upon
the Queen, and several imembers of the Royal
IFamiv have declared tteir intention neverto
taoke any notice ef Sir Robert in the fettîre."
Sir Robert Peel' reply, or portion
of it, is worthy of being recorded: " Itoyal
iispleasure! Imperial censnre! And becauîso

a member of the House of Coamons dares to
express Iis opinion in his place in
Parlianent, and te quote Thackeray
and history in support of that opinion ! Afler
al, it is notorious that two members of t e
Rloyal family indulged in similar threats, and
a great deal worse, I ti sorryt la say, as regards

ir. Gladstone, while the langiage of tre
conmander-in-chief vith respect to the laie
Governmeut is too well known to neei'unr-
iher corumentat this present rnmoent." Sir
Robert sel the correspondence to the Prince
of Wales, to see if tUcre were truth in the
statertent, and the Prince, with truc prmcely
veracit, saays: The statenents were not.
nde either with his knowledge or authority.''
A very good aniwer, lere ia rualy 11 e stînfi'
of which kirgs (moder cnes) rire made.

The Roman Cathoti .Beaf Mute LuNmttlt-
utn.

We bave received in pamphlet forin a copy
of the annual report of the Catholic biale lu-
stitution for the deaf and dumb of the Pro-
vince et Quebec for the year 1878, whici
contains a large amount of inrteresting infor-
mation on the subject of which it treats.
The total nunmber of persons thus afiictud i .
the Province may Le set down, it is thought,
at about 2,000, but the exact number canno
be ascetained, as many parents strive to con-
ceaI such an infirmity in their children, in-
stead of availing themselves of the neansx
offered for its relief. Of the whole naumn-
Uer, the males are reckoned at 1,100,
most of whom are, of course, Roman Caîtho-
lies. of these 238 liad been entered on tihe
books of the establishment up to the time of
the compiling of the report. Thereport con-
trasta the condition of the educated with
tUat of thé uneducated deaf marte, and earnest-
]y urges on parents and gurardianîs of childrea
thus aftlictei to take advantage of the pro-
visions made for them, as it is their durty Lo
do. More acconmodation is nieeded :in thie
institution, whose hygienic condition is not
at ait wat it Ouglat lo b, a diefect which, itl
is ta be hoped, the munificence of wealthy lo-
man Catholics will scaon rened'y. 'l'ie nuim-
ber of pupils iast year was 74e, of whom 13
have left, making the actual number 61.
About 40 day pupils m'eI ut the Institution
on Sunidays for religions instruction and ad-
vice. The income of the establishment is
composed of the Uovernment subsidy,
$5,135.50; receipts fron boarders, $900, anîl
Savinga Bank donation, $200. It is under
the airection of the Clerks Regular Of Si.
Viator, Mile End. His Lordship Bishop
Fabre is President of the Corporation, the
other memrbers being the Rev. P. D. Lajoie,
Superior of the Cierks of St. Viator; the
Rey. Alf. Belanger, Priet S.V., Secretary ':
the Rev. F. M A. Charest, S.C.V., Purser,
and the Rev. Prof. Young, C.S.V. The In-
stitution was awarded a prize medal at the
Paris Exhibition of 1878 for the production s
of the pupils,

HIow thre Dnlteh IIuve Vallen..

Freom what a height thé Dutcht have fallen.
Firet Ibère mère lisheries questions, including
Englui jealousies, wich résulte! la thé mu-
voctitoen et Dutch bicenses 1o fiai in EnaglishU
aaera; tUen there mas thé 'whaling business,

anti next thé carrying trade o! lié seas ; anti
il m'a>' Le mentionedi that Cromnwell titi a goodi
tieal to break down fereign trade to England
tant Butch shipping, which mas largel>' em-
playedi b>' English tradters, b>' imposing heavy
eustoms upona foreign produce, anti making
lie employmentl o! home-built vessels ceom-
pulsorp. Tien lié Dutch, juaI as Etngland
lias toue, ment int stock-jobbing anti foreign ,
lotus. In 1'700 thé Dutch mené lte Laankers :
o! Europe, thiat ha! chaîna upon fereign deb- !
tons ta thé amont of 3,000,000,000 guildters.
At tUe height of their prosperity' their dieclineé
begain. During lire mats with Frauce na!d
Spain, Holland ls much of her trade toe
France, an! Englund progreassed lu induastriali
mark anti commercé. Englan! presently'
challenge! her trate mith other contties.
Final the Englisb getld f ethe Dutch trade
with Rusasa; tUena thé>' securedi mos t frer
Swedish anti Daniah trade ; tUea thé>'y 1m-
pesai fiercé duties on foreignufabrics anti airaI
oct Butch bineras; thé>' foughtl hem for theé
commercéet thée tiiterraneanu; France anti
Englandi béat lire Dutchin uhein comupetition
for lire Indian trade.-.Ma'l

'Yakeob ban's L1ile came.
Thère was a tramp, and Le agreed to kill

all the rats they had in the hotel for five dol-
lars, and when hé .bad comfortably dined hé
called for a hatchet and choppintg block and
seated himself calmrlin the ahade on the
lawn and said r Now fetch on your rats," an
observation wich showed that thre had
been a misunderstanding in the terms of the
contract. In Afghanistan the English have
got hold of a tramp of the same' sort-Yakoob
Khan by naine. Hé came down te Gunda-
mak and made terms with thea .about the
dominion o the Afghans. He agreed to hold

that dominion subordinately to the English,
to be a prince under their control, te act with
due regard te the opinions of a Britishlt esi-
dent at Cabul; and when he lad agréed to
all their points, and they were happy, ho
said, cahlym, " Now, theretore, feteh
on yotr Afghans." Thé present po-
licy of the British Government is
to unload, in pursuance of the glimpse of the
future sketched in the programme nus to the
next elections. They cannot go before the
people as they arce, and ere the time cones
arhen they must go before the people the>'
hope te have their house in better order, to
have the Zaltis cruisied, the Indian frontier
determined, the troops returned te their places
and the other troublesome issues put aside
more or less happily. rence the anxiety to
make terns with Yakoob and there by avoid
the tedious, expensive andutincertain enterprise
of conqurering the country. lMit Yakoob as
cone i, lisagreed te all they have demanded
and now makes the reciprocal demand that
they shall go on vith the conquest and that
Le cannot answer for his part unless they do.
This may justly be regarded as proviking,
and the worst of aill is that it is probably the
best they cau do.-N. 1. Herfal.

Landt for Sale is Englaid.
One is continually liearing arr ignoant cry

that there is no harui for sale im the conntry.
I believe the nmnber of estates at present in
the market is rnprecedentutly large. Five
pages of Satunrday's Tintt,,x are tilled awithl at-
vertisemeîuts of properties about to be sold ly

tition. 'ihe liat includesI miang steisa ite
charning buissex place of the late Mr. Nc' il;
No ris Castle, awhich adjoins Osbcrne, and is,
perhap, the mîost desirable yacuiting resi-
dence ou the wmle coast ; and aînig tie
snmaler lots l, Diekens' tItse ao Usdsiil,
wIci i isyardi>'1k ci>' t ifetci so hîin a
price as iL woalh rae <one huait been soi!
ouatrigit directly afer his decaith. as it is 01
the worst line running inLa tondon, au
abuits on a road which is traversei b three
times is many tramps a ratny othrer i the
counîîtry.-Lonttdont Trit/,.

Banumk kfolidays.

A Montreal bank clerk writes lie Toronto
Mail is follows :--a loi bei a lf of the balik
clertcs of this province, lierruit ie to contra-
dict the assertions of nienibers in lie louse
thâat we enjoy thirtecin or fifteen oilidays in
the course of the year. Inr sonte of tie sintller
-French-Canadian to'n. ant iii lt city of
Qauebec itself, this ihay be the cise, btlut inthis
city and the larger towns it cerûtinly is not.
The holidays hitherto ciserved hav been
only New Yeaîr's Day, Good Friday, the uiee's
lirtihdtay and Christ tLas Day, so lhat while the
sister l'rîo'iincea will get two days morre, wie
shll gain rnotling bt'y recent iegislation. Tis
Provincial legislation by the Doamrintion Par-
lanient is very unfair and adversely affects
the majority of bauk clerk in the Province of
Quiebec."

Yxedus of Canstulann.
Canadians are iimrigratting to the Iiited

ltates in iiunusually large naurmubers, and the
inriaigranats re sait to bu of iatuchi anuperor
qurality to those iro iave in past yers been
in the habitof coming to toil in New Eiglantd
factories, live with Chinese frugality, and thein
go back to Canaia with their accemulated
enriings. The peope iwho throng the trains
fronu leyond the border are mostly intelligent
and vell-to-do farinera and mechinice, aind
are hourndi for the Jar West, where they intenîl
to settle permîanently. As Caulna is but
thinly popuîlated, ahe can il aford Ito los
threse siniewy busarînduren and artisans. The.
Canadian preHs eems to be entirely ignorant
of the exodus.-NewI Porc Suzn.

troublesome natives recognizing the propriety
of elevating the judicial over the civil branch
Of the government. The mauifesto is aigned
by the leader of the predatory bands who was
lirmerly a clerk in the financial departnent
of the government, and for whose capture a
reward of one thousand rupees is offered. If
lue should be taken iremiglit spare Citizen
histus Schivab to fit lhis place without seri-
oîtsly feeling the loss of the great commuais-
tic leader, ihose employment, like Othelio's,
seems gone, se far as New York is concerned-
-Aeiw, York Herald.

laillooil sWar.
Tie Britist WVar Departmuent is on the

point of ait lenagth adopting war balloons into
the land and sea services. Movable apparatua
for intlatin'g and naniipulating military bal-
loons in the field Uhtad just been conipleted in
the Royal Arsenal, WoolwicI, andi beern tried
vith two new balloons, specially constructed

for iili'tary liurposcs. 'lie appliianes con-
sal of itaportable tank, veighiigs, 400 ls.,
containing iron sthavings, together witli a port-
able boiler and furnac. These appliances
cain le maoved about with troops on the
fitad or on vessels at sea- IIydrogen ie gene-
rated b passin treatu througî hthe iront
turnings. As soon as the necessary arrange-
attenta <eni b inîelU it is la n'ontenplaution te
seitl a few witr ialloons out te Zuiluland.

The Cattle Tradte.

Cnaglish atatistii's show that during 187>1
ttere wenu lnil at British ports front Canada
I tat'.s flive aniaitls, consiating cf
I7,9 crattle, 10,132 sheelp, 1,11 14 swine ; and

froin the titited Suttes :81 cargoes, consiting
Of i s,40 cattle,1:1 ,-10 slheap, and 16,321
swinre. Soine idea of the precariousness of
the tratde mîay be gleaneîd fromn the fict that
the ernaomrous auaanumber I2'95 animalis yere
thrown'overboard in this one year becaese of
iasîailties arisiog froat stress of veatier and
lardshtipi necessarily attendant iupon the
voyage. O! 7these ctuinalties there Vere et
Canraî ianainais i151 cuittle, 2,000 sheep, and
-1 S8 swinte saîcrificedîi ; nnd of lite American
niiimals, 2,0:1 ettle, :2 sheep, and 2,39S

swinre tir owi overioari.

i'opultar lgnoerance.
'i magnitude of the diliculties which pe-

pituir ignoratî'ne ad uperstitution cnmbine
to throw in thle nyt Of 'a'ev'y attempant tnt sai-
turcy iegîlsiatiot i lU iSi for>ibly illus-
trat eul bynriincideIlt of tlie smtiilll x epidemit:
of 1 i. On the tilrst ouitreak of Lthe disease,
which took place in onue of the frontier towne
of Asititic liussia, orders wie isuiled for the
immîeul inte vhc'ination of all lthe inihitants.
Th ltteralwayssutspicioluqsoffanythingnow,
tasily gave crod'it lito lte abauîlrd report that
this operation Was in tdedil tonark thcn as
r''cruits for the conscription. Inatînîtly the
whole town was in tati îproar. Several thon-
sandni men lastily arm ed theiselves with suci
weapons as hliey oilil find, and rshing in au
lutdy to lite Mlei'l fBurmeauî, fraggedi out and
cruelly mrniered the lhatîd surgeon-aî very
atulia tîNtl a tun iip'er mie mtan-togetier with one
(I! iris assistaltla; lionmas, il mitlitt tie un-
plovnent of îîaltrongimilitary force and the
sunriice of severail more lives on either aide
that the riot was utimately quellen.

lthe Cimneseo.

IL is a remnarkaîble furt thant a drunko
Chitainaanis a itrare siglht. Duritg a long reli-
dence i one tofte Principul cities of th
empire, [iave not seen, on an averege, mor
than ne a 'yerTite white mmni apends hi
mages foa litîuo', untits iinuself for work, ud
laves lis uini|>y in distress. Thismil the
,ane of ourm country anui of our race. The

ii>ltit d-'' (> hfI j dIUI L l I>*'JL~-- mu u 1(eS o1 gro)gsllopsi, 1supporeLt amiost

New Stylo of S PlpiniC Butter. entirely ly workingînen an( d the millions
of dollars w'aî-sc tian wiaiated every

Yesterday, a large exportirng firni in this cily year, tertify o lite prelenre of the cvii,
received n ahipinent of very choice Carndian an(d explain to agreat extent wlhy nr people
print butter, neatly jacked in flie drawers of havo to give way to the sober, docile, patient
al compact refrîgerator case, about :4 feet Asiatic. The aivantage hure i overwhelm-
long, -2Â feet wide, and eighteen inches deep- ingly in fatvor of the latter, and it is greatly

h'lie drawers conttainig the prints were con. to bis credit that it ls s. If the Chinese were
structed so as to slite in and out over tit0 patrons of the corner groceries and innumer-ice, and tulirs protect the butter agninst the able ranlioles of hlie city, the iostility of ainjurious elects of the warinest weathter. h'lie "ertain clatis woiili be very rincht noderated.
shipper in the cunitry, ia the merdant re- Whiien Corgress ud(iertLkes ta caet lama to
cciving it hure have each Ia key tu loCk tdti exclude certain foreigners from our Hhorus, ituniock the case. This fancy styl of ship- aicnniot [discriminate in favor of the drinkct
ping butter was first introducetl a short timte ani nreliabl as agtains t the sober, indus-agî iun ihiladelphia, and it is likely it il trious, and relinble.-llutraed ('rütian
now be adopted generally during the hot "'.
weather. The quality of the prints was extra
fine, and the shipmenrat was quickly dis- The Jublece Iin Montreal.
tributed auang city cennacr.i . 1. 'he jubilee will commene on the day

A o gr s nin which the present order s red from ttheAproclmngCriis in IrnhA t pulpit cf the cinurches and chapels and willat War witt England. terminato the last day of flic month of Au-
LosNoN, May 20.-Ti details of the defeat gust.

of the Rursian army at Merv, April i5th. by 2. lu the couîntry p1 arishes and msniona
the Turcomans, nre yet but mneagre. Merv is the faithfrl will visit thir parish church air
an important town in Turkestan, :00 uiles tinits, or the chtapel of the misioin.
soutlheast of Khiva. The ItusHian arrny there The faithful of Montreual will visit twice
wats rather of occupation and observation eaci of the churches designated,as follows :-
tiai Of further invasion and conquest, but, 1. The parisiioners of Notre Dame will
under the ordera of Gen. Kaufmnann, detach- viit the Cithudral, Notre Dame, and Notre
mente frorn its ranks lnd macle several recoi- Dame de Pitie.
naisances in force towards ilerat. The 2. Tbe parishioners of St. 'atrick will visit
battle of April 15tir appears to hava begun St. Patricks, thei Gesu and Nazareth.
by a surprise on lite part of ie Turcomans. 3.Those of St. Jamues: St. James, Provi-
They feull upon the Russians without warnintg, dence and Notre Dame de Bonsecours.
and completely defeated them, with great 4. Those of St. -Joseph: St. Joseph, the Holy
slaughter, capxuring much booty. The Its- Cross (Grey Nuins) and St. Anrn.
sians retreated in some disorder. 5. St. Ann's ptaialiorners will viait the

Advices from Calciutta tu-day leave little Cathedral, St. Ann, and St..Jcsepl.
doubt thattite King of Burmah is thoroughly r. St. Bridget's will visit St. Bridget, St.
under the domination of the Cabal, which iS Peter and the Sacred Ileart.
bent upon urginghimi on to acta which will 7. Those of the Sacred Ileanrt will visit
necessitate war with England. Letters re-' their own Church, St. James and Our Lady of
ceived at Calcutta from Mandalay, as weil as Lourdes.
reports brought from there by natives, state 8. St. Vincent de Paul parishioners will
thtt affaira are rapidly approaching a crisis, visit St. Vincent de Paul, St Bridgot and St.
Acting under the control of the Cabal which Peter.
governs him the king lias issued an edict for 9. Those of St. Jean Baptiste : St. Jean
a general enrollment and muster of all bis Baptiste, the Good Shepherd and Ilotel Dieu.
tighting men; no foreign"r is permitted to 10. Infant Jesus : St. Jean Baptiste, Hotel
enter the royal palace, and the king knows no Dieu and Infant Jesus.
more cf what ia going on in the outaido worid 11. St. Cunegonde: St. Gabriel, Holy Gréss
than bis favorites choose to tell him. The (Grey Nuns) and St. Cunegonde.
situation is considered te b extremely criti- 12. St. Gabriel: St. Cunnegonde, St. Ann,
cal. and St. Gabriel.

13. St. Henriand St. Joseph.
Trouble in Brillih India. The parishioners of Joliette will visit their

The troubles of the British Empire in In- parish church, the Chapel Of Notre Dame de
dia do mot seem te be likely to corne to a Bonsecouraand St. Josepi.
speedy end, despite the promised settlement Sailors and travellers will gain the indul-
of the Afghan difliculty by a treaty with the gence on accomplishing the work required
Ameer, in which the chief objecta of the Brit- by the Holy Father,in vlsiting six Limen -the
ish policy are te Le secured. The prevailing Cathedral or Pariah Church of the place
disease and suffering have led to the organi- where they happen te Le stationed or sojourn-
zation of armed bands of robbers, who have ing-
been burning and plundering at will in the The alma subscribed sha]l be sent te the
Poonah district, until they have grown bold Blshop-half to be employed aua commem-
enough te publish a manifesto, in which they oration of the Jubilee of 1879, to a chapel of
threaten to put a price on thé head of the the Blessed Sacrament in connection with
Governor of Bombay, Sir Richard Temple, the cathedral in' course of construction, and
unlesa the modest demanda they make haif for another diocesan work.
are complied with These are nothing les All the priests who are nominated this
than the employment of ail idle penplé on year confessors ordinary and extraonlinary
Government works (which are to b cunder- of religlous bouses, aball hear the Jubiles
taken for the purpose), the encouragemeUn confessions of the Sisters, no matter of what
of the native trades, the reduction of tAxes community.
and the abolishment of high salaries pad to On the lest day of the mont of Agat a
Europeans. Uniess ail this !a conceded the Te Deum will be chs,nted in a el thé àburches.
Europeans are. te be massacred, the Gveinor or chapels, where the above intructions are:
nf Bombay fs to e killed andtihe Judge of nnw read, as a thanksgiving te G fr the
the Coùnt of*Siàaons 'âof Poona'llangèd-:-the graces of the Jubilee.
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V'Le.thanceltor Blake.

'We are geting tired of the'ice-Chancellor
Bla>re affair, W would liké te see it settleil
and have dena vitl it. îBut it is now moret
complicated than ever. The Toronto Tribune
net cul>'denierfli sten ton ifs own behalf,

t ifodenieesif onbehalI of the lady who was
Eupposed te have beau insulted. The Tribune
Ulres the lady herslf as its authority, and so
tie question stands. We hope this is the true
yr oiinD but we must give the Irish Canadian1
an opportunity of explaining. For the sake
of the Bench we sha lit )g0 ! t learn that
one cf the Judges of the land did net give t'e
jusut vith whi chlie was charged. hI su h it
znuc he eTemenk, me repeat that ire shoulti
have been iloggti; if he did not make thet
remark, then he Irish Canadian rhould give
a frank and manly explanation. However, we
shnouldbe sloi to condemn the Canchd'ian un-1
heard in its defence. 'l'ir Tribune has now
taken bold ground, and the explanatiion of i
the Canadian must follow.

Tire Cnattle Trade.

Last year 188,447 head of cattle nlandedin
Great Britain from the United States and
Canada; 10,667 were lost on the passage, and
some 1,258 erre serlously injured by over-
crowding and exhaustion. The greater part
of the loss is, no doubt, due to ther bad accom-.
nodation. When the carrying trade is more

developed the casualties viil decrease. When
the restrictions are reinoved, as they must be,
,there can ib no doubt but the cattle trade'
'will assume important dimensions. The
United States and Canada ofer an unhimited
field fer raising cattie for expoi tation. As fthe
business extenls btter care wl bice Laken Of
the stock, and the loss will daily become laae.
'Meanwhile we hear that the American cattle
trade ias seriouily injured the export Cattleu
trade in Ireand and this is no cause for regret.
TIere are too many cattle and too few people
lu Ireland already, andanything fIat tends to
make the people turn their attention to agri-
culture, lastead of te stock raising, will bie a
blessing for Ireland.

TheC Cabinet.
There las been another shufile.of the cards

in Ottawa. The Hon. Mr. Campbell las been
appointed Postmaster-General; Hon. Mr.
Tupper ia to be ilinister of Railways and
Canais, and the Hon. H. Langevin, Minister
of Public Works. For ail these changes
there are, we suppose, good reasons ; but the
change for which the Irish Catholics are
clamoring las not yet been made. The .vast
mnajority of the Irish Catholics of the Do-
minion want to see John Costigan taken into
the Cabinet. He is our inan, and unless Sir
John A. Macdonald, with bis well-known use
of adjectives, sends the Irish Catholics to un-
blessed regions, Mr. Costigan will yet take
bis seat as a mnember of the Goverument in
the present Adninistration. At the present
moment the Irish Catholicai of the Dominion
look upon themselves as -practically unrepre-
sented in the Government, for Mr. O'Connor
hes disappointed us all. In reply te this it
may h said that we are always growling, and
in reply to that we say triat growling la our
business, and the more we growl, and the
Ionder we growl, the better will we fulfil
our mission. We cannot speak harahly of
Mr. O'Connor, but injustice we must say that
he is net the man he was taken to be.

Deand Letters.
It is a dead letter to suppose that the law

against the disemination of impure literature
is in active existence. There is suci a law,
we believe, but anyone Who looks in at some
of the shop windows will see that the law.jis

'a mockery, a delusion and a snare. It le an-
ather dead letter. te suppose that our Society.
for the Prevention of Cruelty te Animals does
anything but dine once a year, issue a report,
and say, "al le well." A glance at the
drught-horses, which in vain attempt to
drag the loads they are Iarnessed to will
.prove this society to be another delusion and

'e

a snare. It ls a dead letter to imagine that
the nunlber o churches in Montreal Is a proof
of the plety of the people, or that a steama
whistle la more sinful than a falsehood,
gambling, hypocrisy, or any other satanic
amusement on Sundays. lt isadeadletterto
thinkReformers or Conservatives ever tell the
trutI, when the truth would injure theirparty;
that is a very dead letter indeed. Again we
have a dead letter la the supposition
that the 13th Rrooklyn would offend the
citizens of Montreal if their band played en
route to the train on Sunday, when, inl act,
nine out of every ten of the citizens would
like to hear the band, and think it was, not
only no har , but they would smile at the
idea that it was descerating the Sabbath i
The world l full of dead letters, but we have
ouly time to notice a few of them to-day.

__________________________________________ I

wili be denuded of troops, and t the mer>' of
thé foe. But thé end must be disastrous te
the Zulus, even if ten thousand mar men
have to go to the Cape. From England,
tOO, the news is gloony. The London
correspondent of the New York Sun rites as
if England was on the verge of a revoltition,
a catastrophe which no one on this side, of
the water can well entertain as probable. -
That there is a good deal of anxiety in Eng-
land we do not doubt, but it can hardly
assume so grave a phase as that speculated
on by the correspondent in question. Revo-
lutions may appear to sone people to benot
over difficult, but if a revolution is attempted
in England it will end in a disastrous failure.
England is Conservative to the core, and nine
out of every eu Englishmen would defend
the institutions they already possess. And
so they ought. Feor Englishmen. England

Poltis a Ontaro. oughttobe a glorious courtry.

The pot is calling the cttle black in
Ontario. The ultra-Rformers are abusing Raussia in Asia.

cthe Conservatives, and the Conservatives are Russia hbas had nn army of occupation or
e abusing the Reformers. Read the Reform a observation" at Merv. From imne to time

press and you will sec that outside the ranks this army of c iobservation " sent out detach-
of tIe eform party nothing ever has been ments towards Herat, on the northwestern

E good, nothing is good,andnothing can be good. border of Afghanistan. First, Khiva is
Reformers are ail politically heaven born, reached ; then Merv, 300 miles nearer te
children of the lsun, men who are placed on India, is occupied; and then Herat, on the
earth te benefit their fellow-men, and te pre- very threshold of the India frontier, is ap-
vide then with those little vants which proached by the Russian troops. Not
poets tell is men do not want for long. Read sl>owly and stealthily, but -openly and

- the ultra-Conservative press, and the same boldly, the Russians are moving towards
story is heard-the pot calls the kettle black Indi al the tiare. Now, however, the
-and so h work goes on day by day, ail for Turcomans, those Arabs of the Asiatie vildt,
party and no one for the state. low- have defeated the Russian columu of rrlobser-
ever, now and again ire notice vation" between Mlcv and lerat. The tRus-
the good work donc by flic Telegrama, sians have been forced to retreat, and what
and the mauling it gives both parties. will foilow ? In a short time a
And we notice, toc, a more moderato tone per- stronger force will be sent Out, the
vades man of the party papers, and now and rond to Merat will he cleared,
again we notice a slight attempt at fait play. and who can say that erat itself vill not be
The Independent press iras alreandy made it- paid a visit, just for observation " sake.
sel fflt, and party is, with all its power, less vow long the fight for lndia will b delayed
ramcpant in Ontario than ever it was before. it ls of course impossible to say, but ftat it
The ultra press will continue wild, but ail will come, anhd before very long, it appears to
party papers are not se ultra as they used to us to be dide to deny. Rusia wants India
be, and the less they are the botter. and she will take it if she cia. With India

- - - iussia becomes, perhaps, the greatest power
Thomas Moore. on earth. The teachings of Frederick and

Catherine are the guiding polcy of the Rus-
'lhe press of the United States are discuss- sians of to-day, and Indiar is as much the ob-

ing the nierits of Thomas Moore. The dis- jective point of Russia at tis houe as ever it
cussion takes tic form of correspondence,and- vas. Every act of her's proves it, andI a bi,
the question of Tom Moore's religion ies one fight cannot beavery long delayed.
of the principal issues at stake. Somer assert
that Moore died a Protestant, while others
contend that lie died a Catiolie. After some Quack Medicine.
careful investigation we find the facts to be Another child ias died from an uroverlose"
that Moore died a sceptic. In early life ire of quack muedicine. A sonewhîat sinilar
was a practical Catholie, but the associations case took place somnre Urne ago, and strrmgely ,
bv w'hichhlie aftervards became surrounrded enough through the agency of the saime
appear to have blunted his faith. There eau- soothing syrup." On the previous occasion L
not be the shadoiw of a doubti about his fre- we thouglht it our duty to speak unfavorably
quently, in fact, regularly, attending the Pro. of Dr. Coderre and his remedy and the Dr.
testant Cirhei near Sloperton. lie used to thlitreiteaiel is with an action and all sorts ofc
go there regilariy with his wife, and this filat pains and penalties. Now w e ire face to face
is takeini as proof of lis scepticisni, if not of with a case whicli calls for another conden-
his change. Lut Thomas Mcole las not left, nation. Another chid ias dieud and the phy-
so far as we can ascertain, a single word that sician of the deceased's f.amily says that Dr.
could prove that le died a heliever in the re- 3Coderre's srup" lia iighly daingerous;"r
ligion which lie practised during fic ist and ho further adis tiat it iras much diap
years of his life. The fact of iis attendinug proved of b'Y medical men of his acquaint-
the Protestant Church is explained by t i ance. Andi ust we be silent under the t
circumstances by which lie was surrounded. threatf tau action for libel ? Muist w e hesi-
Nedrly ail irs patrons were Protestants. The tate to warn the public against this 1 danger- m
mien who were principally instrumental in ous" mixture which is condemned by maedicalc
bringing hiim beore the world ver Protes- men, and which as already dupe so much a
tant, and it is said that lie was draggedwithli harem? But if we denounce Dr.Coderre le
the tide, buit that he wais not of il. will take au action! Well, we do den'

ilm: call hiis "remedy"' an impos' . uance

The New Leader or the fHome Rnie hims'lf n qac ati n ' let.' i .com oniPairty. ith isha dactien fer iv' . ni ea Uie cru l
MrUba fir u?'idri hais taon ths.ofwhich we are n, Cases such as

Mr. Sh , ,; bai th ,.Lvriting, shoulld be
elected to suiceed Ibaac f>utt as leader of tie lua e .e iject of -ciminal prceedmgs,
Home Rule ipart. Tiit, p erhap', the b et and if n Dr. Coderre glt what is Lis due, lic
poasible chIce ie Home RIers could mako. wouldi te fried iefore the cornmon fribunalr
In our reviw of the situation Mr. Shaw el- of thne land de niay bs told that the child

capei our notice, because of his uLnodrsive- la question ied of an ;overdose," and tat1
ocrs, but that s one of hiis strorest recoin- I1such lin P.ccident might happen with the best
nteudations Mr. Shaw was o:iginally a Pro- Of ren'lies. True, but medical men tell um
testant clergyman, but he Ïns been out of that the reiedyis danîgerou," and we prie-
orders for some years, and ie ias been a fu ltheir statement to thie statement of Dr.
staunch Home Ruitsi ice lic entred public dodrre, Now, coae on with your action, Dr.
liue. le was twice chairman oflic dfoui
Rule Confanices held in Dublin, ani to the eObservance or the sabbath.
narked abilt hea displayed aon cri foseoca t England is agitated about tire observance oftsior Inay beattribtited his lselection s leader the Sabbati. For years pat thi agitation
o fthe pacrty. Mr. Shawa a clear nd pou-ar- has bean disturbing the public mind, and a
ful spaker, and t times nis language few davs ago therue was a discussion on tie
aRSumes deptih and pothos enougrh to subject in the IHotuse of Lords. Lords Derby
entitle it teo ecalled oratory. Simple ln a Tun- ere fon throwing apen flic
his habits, eoice in his diction, hioxest in museuns, picture galleries, kc., on Siunday
his motives, steering between the two ex- afteroons, but thir efforts were defeated by
tremes of Irish pniblie opinion, Mr. Shaw a slender majority. The question will, io
should maituke a powerfui leader. lie is not aÏ doubt, soon assume a broader phase.and a tim-
" great man" l tihe sense that Isac Bott must come nwhen innocent recreation will not
was n l great main," abut has suflicient bi denied on Sundtys, to the hardworking meno
ability to rally around him the best men in who labour al the rest of the wee. lnu
the land. Mlen die one by one, but the cause Franco, ne doubt, the people go too fair, but J
lives on for ever. Home Rule will cone tiat ira ne reason iwhy other peoples shoulri .
somtie day, but the Irisi people mnust keep not go fan enough. There is a Christian I%
hammering away, until England sees that sie medunm t ao b cobserved, in which due
eau no longer refuse it. respect for the day will be ob-0

-. > Qservei, huit which will snot deprive
Independence tn Politcs, th people of thosa innocent amusure-

A spirit of Independence in Politics per- ments which give vigour to the body and
vades to a renar'kable degree, the Provincial quicken the intellect. Vhy should the G.T.R.
elections in Ontario. Tre leform and Con- refuseto take peopletoLachine, St.IIiiairce,St.
servative press have something to say about it, Aanna &c., on Sunday Men who work every
and they ail fuel fiat the backbone of Party other day in the year bave no day on whicit
serfdomr in Canada is afflicted with spinal they eau enjoy a rua intoÉ tie country, andib
disease. The Toronto Teleqram is doing li lthis they are deprived of on a prudiala plea ofo
Cntario what flic POsT is ding in QuelbeC-. Sabbatfi desaeration. The island ferry ru aone
making men-think for themselves, and put- Sunday, why not the local trains as welli? The
t ng both rides of publie issues fairly be'ftore. fact is that Montreal is steeped to flic lips in
tie upeoplè. The people have been political hypocrisy, and men who will commit Sin in
chattel, driven at the nod and beck of this private on Sunday flie saine as any:otherday,
party, landof that, never stopping to consider .raise their eyes te iciven and talk about
which i mnnis the best, but aliays voting with desecrating the Sabbathi! By all meas let
their party, for their party, their God and their us guard the sacredness ;f Sunday, but let us.
idol. The honest politician, if there eau b guard it in such a manner as wil prove thatI
such a thing, wili stand by lis party when his we are rational beings and Christians, not
conscience tells him that bis party is right. social Ingos, who smile andsmile, and all tlie
The honest Conservatives will not vote Pacific while play the villain. M
Scandai,; the honest Reformer wil not vote

Steel Rails. An lndependent party in Pirlia- Morne fRule.t
ment is difficult' to make, but a spirit of
Independence, such as Mr. McDougall pos- Mitchel flenry ias, as we anlticipated, eisen

sesses, ought to lie the aim of every taxpayer offeretd the leadership of the Hne Ule Par-

to cultivate. Let us have Reforn and Con- liamentary party. He has, Iowever, it 14
serv'ative mon ; not Reformn anti Conservatire raid, refusedî te accept flic hronor, anti nowr
slaves. flit if pays te lie a part>' mack, andi vin mn tire nerf besi man becomas tie ques-
therein rests tire mystery' Those nimbus tien ? A. M. Sullivaîn i5 fie aiblist, but lic ira.
cleudîs ]oak rcry like s whalo when n royal nef popular vith a large portion cf tire Pao-
prinace raya se; anti Part>' ns flic Golden Calf, pie. Four reparteer antidcice diction Ire lias
anti thart, tee, iwould look van>' like c whIale ne superior la the Blouse ef Coummons. lnu,
or anyting else, if the povers that lic se>' se. Parliamrent le commanda mere attention ftan,

_____________________ iche es in Irelandi. 'Pieu lic lives lanRing-
land, anti fhat ma>' Ve rerardedi as arnothrI

state of thse Empli-e. trawback. Wea think 51r. Sullivan iwouild bei
Tire Afghan war is ever, anti the tarins of Élu best possibie leader, yet attre saine fiie'r

peace ae favorable te BritI interesta. An vo wevo tiret lis elevatiog tothne position -i
-additieual slice e! territor>' lias beenrobtaluned, voulid et once cause tuarmeil and ' faction. i
a fuwcommanding positions securd,aBritish After A. M. Sullivan. Parneli forces,'hamself t
representafive wi resite cf Cebul, anti Ras- on crue attention. 'Buît ha is too young, i
aie and Englandt wiiili e alenest withnin arms and' lihe alrady> lcadis a .section' ô f'' tire 'r
lenagth of echcl other. Russian influence is part>'. Tira country is nef ripe i
moving te flic Southi, virile Englisha influence .enough to folow Parnell. Hie ls, perhaps, t
ls moving to flic North. Meanwhrilc if la lai heroic anti tisinterestedi tevotion te pria-c
pouce inAdfghianistani, while var thrateas in ciple, flic Robert Emmet cf hris day, but 'fia i
Burmxair and if iris> ho lu ertier to try e tussie coufny wili not accept liai as letaer,'at least I
withi its diusky potentafe. Freom tIre 'Cape fer a time. Anti, aiter ParnelI1 we know of' 'I
tIre nova is nef encoruraging. Tic Zulus are nobody'. Ring-Barman bas disappointedi ns ;- s
benefiting b>' the experienco tIc>' hava ob- Ccnnor Pewer la ont et theo question, anti f
f ained, andt. tIcey are no longor curions to Justin McCarthy" la not yet triedi. Captcan c
|stand hefere the brechl-loaders, anti ho shot Nolan vouldi nefted, altoeugh Ire fa enaeto ii
tcdownl inoaps. Aft.the Cape it is fearedi tIrat tire Lest men la tIc teuse,'and we ace 'ne i
while Lord Chlmsford inrades Zululandi, ticeone an whomx vu cenuld fis as fie likel>' choice f

| Zulus will. invado fie Cape territory', whli cf flic people. - In fact thiere is ne great inan t

cities bacause these could be 'defended by tor- 1
pedoes.. General A. W. Gilmore, in the 9
U. S. Arny and NavyJ ournal, now shows that
lhese submarine weapons arc not to I
bc - relledi on, becaise by a -very
imple centrivance men-of-war arc able to t
pick up the torpedoes intended to destroy
hem. ' Nor can steama torpedo launches b
ountei as of much value, for in the late
Russo-Turkigh war iwas damonstrated that s
ron-cladis n nine cases out of ten could not a
be reached by their: attacks. Gen. Gilmore (
sserts that the orduance of American sea b
orts could make ne detence against the mod- e
crn heavy guns, that the United Sta'tes navy e
s incapble of resistance,.and fthat every lar- d
or on the Atlantic coast could be entered by c
oreign men-of-war capable of destroying the v
ities built on- them.-Toronto Mail. 1

1 1

left la the ranks of the Home ders, and
vIrile thereare man> cf theescqrrâl"-tc tire
bestmen ra'the'House of »emmons, except
Gladistône and hal a dozen others, yet there
is no great ma et grap the 'situation sud
monui the conf7ict.ng eWmnets int6 barmon>.
But Home Bule will live for all that. The
degth of Isaac Butt loks like a calamuty, but
the exigeney wi yet brig eut tie mn, fer
the cause of Irish nationhood must ive
or ever.

CORRESPONDENCE.
The County Glengarry Election.

To the Editoir of tie TituE 'WITNss and PosT.
DiAR S Re-Mr. Macmaster, one of the can-

didatea in the present Parliamentary election
for the Count> of Glengarr, Ias been accusti
liera of bcbng tira couasel fer ' flic
Oka Indians against the Seminary of
Montreal. Iu some parts of the constituency
it is beingused against him, and it would bu
satisfactory to many of your readers Who are
in doubt as to the fact, to know whether there
Le an>' fudation for such accusation.

Would yon kindly oblige them by informin-
ing those interested, whether Mr. Macmaster
was counsel for the Indians, and whethebr Le
isa person aiYected by religions prejudices.

Any information you can give on this sub-
ject, or which would enable the electors te
more fully appeciate the merits or demerits
of the gentleman now offering himself as a
candidate for our suffrages, yo will greatly
oblige

AN ELECTOR oF GLENGARiRY.
Alexandrin, May 24, 1879.
[Mr. Macmaster was not the counsel who

was engagedi to defend the Oka Indians. Mr.

i\cMaster is known in Monireal as a liberal-
imided man, who is fre from all religious
prejaidices. W'e can only repent what ie
said before-politically we cannot interfere,
privately Mr. MeMaster is an estimable
man.-E. E. P.]

WORM DRAUQHTS ARE GENERALLY
se noxious, that chiltiren figlit thairr 1ite
Lest teavoid them. fit BROWN'S VERMI-
FUGE COMFITS or Worm Lozenges are
palatable, and will be easily eaten to the en-
tire destruction of any colonies of worms
which inay have taien lodgings in the child's
stomach. 40--2

J" OR. THROAT DISEASlS AND AFFEC-
TIONS of the clest, ttronr's /ronichialt
Troc/'s,"are of vaiu. l'or Coughs,lrrittion
of th Throat caused by cld, or Tnusual
Exertion of the vocal organs, in speakingr i;-
public, or sioging, the predIuc benfleia re- J
aull, . .40-2 1

.. isow-s Soothing Syrup;î is the pres-
ription of one of the best femnale phrysicians
nd nurses in the iUnitel Statas, and has been
sed for thirty yars with never failing suc-
ess, by millions of mothers for their chrildren.
t cures wind colle, regunlates the bowels, cor-
ects acidit, and gives rest atd health to. the
hild.

Maîny People suiïer t-rribiy lî'i-Cramps in
rie liibs. A Jp1 .fntifurl aplication of
tROn"N IIOUSE iOLE PANACUEA and Fa-
mily Linimer' Wil givu Instant relief, Cranps
outm e ldenly, ad it is not Welil to wait

n ih attack go and buy a bottle at once
lndhave it ready, waiting for the dolorous

wretch.
Bus.., Wisnm, Iarmurr.srtjs.-Dn. Hl Auv's '

AsVi-BLittOs AND PUr'iEr'rirr l'Ir.s, one of the
mtedieies tiat really acis upon the Liver,
giving immediate relief in all cases of Bile,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Wind, Sickness,
Turpid Liver, Cotivenes, (liiddiness, Spasms,
Nervousness, Hearîtbuira and Debility. Thou-
sands of constitutions have been destroyed ly
ierciry, Blue Phil or Calomel. The only
safe remn!dy is Di. HAavEY's ANri-B1LIoUs AND
Pcrariv: PrIts.

DIPTHI.:RIA.-The naine strikes a chill
t a mothe s rheart as she reanlizes vhat a
dangerons mialady it is. Witlh a bottle of
Pain-Killer in the house sie feels that sihe
hlas 0 still more powerful cure, and half the
terror is destroyei.

Miuy clergymen who çwere olr'gdi te ic> -
drawv trom tie pulpit on accoint( of ' Crlergy-
men's Sore Tlroart," h]ave reroverd l'y using
Felhows' Syrup llyhoprhnsphîrites aid aio prech-
ig argain. This preparation seems peuliarly
and wornIerfnily aaiptinted te dhfs.isees of breath-
Bng organs.

NO STRONGEI WA LR RAINT Y can be given
foir the eri(s if a cougi mrredicine than we
Offer. We ay to ali wio w'ihI touse A 's
Lus I tAM, hati uniessi it gives entire atiis-
action they inay return the bottle to us after
they have irsed it 48 hours, and the money
wili bu cheerfully refunded. This same
warrranty ha s been offuretd fron the day we
ogiered the Bai.sAu lirst for sale, and to this
tine, the first bottle has not been returne ,
and wu have received noiheing but praise re ils
iwor fron those Who ave used it.

The Ble of Main.
The disuse of Manx, the Celtic language of

the Ile of Alan, has become rapid since the
beginning cf fie prresent century, aiut thic
only' parishr chancît lu wiiel a Menx sermon
can nowr te heardi is thaf cf Kirk Arbrory'. Oc-
casienal>y, tira Wesley'ans use Manux in ftheir
chapols. lu 1871, eut cf 54,042 inhabitrants,
.90 speke Maux aloua, cand 13,600 bothi
tones.

Bismnarck on Protection.
Prince Bismarck made s remarkable speech

yesterday' in fie German Parliament ln sup-
prt cf tic new Customs TariffuBi, vInih
came ou for flrstreeading. Ho tieclaredi fhat Gem-
nazi> lad biecomre a refuge for flic receptiona
if tire over-productefion cf ethren countries, anti
that itwas imperatire fon thema tro close thiri
dorors against it to some extent. If protective
duais mwould ruin a country' France shouldi
rave bren nuinedi long ag ' Russie, tee,
prospureti ith protactive duties, wila, I'e
said, counries vini opened thirir merketfa
declinedin lprosperity. Fromi flua raie ire
didi net exclude Engcla n vwhi vas aise
comring back te protective tulles.'" sa o

Atiaek anmd Defence.

Tic people cf tic Uniftd Statres have Ieen t
induer flic plesantdtilusion thaf foreign men-
if-irar couldi not brombnrd their suabnoarti f

àSi. Pa'trjck's "PbolastaÀýtism
A 3.earned Irish Bishop Eloquently De

tfends the F baterC of the irlsh
Chstreh;

Bishop Donnelly of Clogher, an Irish pre.
late well known and widely respected in tht
United States, recently was invited to lecture
for one of the young men's societies of bis
diocese.- He took for bis subject the 'early
Irish Church, especially in relation to those
sublime absurdities of Irish Protestants who
courageously afirm that St. Patrick and the
Irish saints were-Protestants1 Bishop Don.
nellyi makes use of this absurdity to repeat
some of the glorious traditions of the old
Church of Ireland, wirichtwas Roman to the
core. He said, according te te report in tre
Moagban People'a Advocatea

Inld times, Protestants used to concede
that nothing save Popery and idolatry, per-
vaded this island of ours, before the era et the
Reformation. They gave up the ancient Iriah
Church as a desperate case, and nevertotro t
cf laying dlaim te St. Patriek or an>' other et
eu primitive saints. Allrwas confessed to be
hopelessly Popish in those benighted times.
Such was the tone of Protestant thought and
speech in days within the memorhf c most of
us. Inlatter years, great researchus Lave been
made in twe beets of the earth, andin the
records a nmonuments of past ages; ant
startling have beau man>' cfflie atiegeti
resuits. Eminent geologists prutend to have
iiscovered, in their investigations, that the
Mosaic cosmogony is utterly untunable, and
the earth vastly older than the narrative of
Moses represents it; that the origin of man
dates further bick in the bosom of time; that
the irit of the human race, the derivation of
menkind frtin oae sole progenitor, cannot a
reconciletl with actual phenonreun. Delving
into the depths of the carth and the relies of
bygone times, they have verified indeed the
narrative of Homer, but profess to prove tait
the hisiog-ical rasearcre, Protestants, lu like
manner, de m lato>' te have founi ont that

the ancient Irish Church was essentially Pro-
testant, that it as altogether independunt of
Rome ant Papal authority, ant Ébat our tIess-
ed Apostle St. Patrick was an undoubted Pro-
testant. They don't undextake te say which
of the many Protestant sects he belonged te-.
wrbether ha was a Lutheran, a Calvimist, a
Church of Englandi Protestant, a Presbyterian,
a Methodist, or Seceder; but that he was a
geniuine Protestant of sorne sort they profrss
to bec able to prove conclusively. And a
eo9ed Protestant antiquarian comrpiled, not
inany years agof

A MEMO1R OFrST. IPATRCK,

tie great aim o whicli is to demonstrate tiat
our blessed Apostie was a grand oli Irotes-
tant, who establisied in this country a dis-
tinctively Protestant Churci. Not long a.fic
the appearance orf Dr. Todd's bon', Irisîh Pro-
testants began to feel the ccrtt shakiag under
their feet. They saw; in the moral firmament,
ominous signs t' fapproaching diestaiblish-
ment anI disendomvrent, and fut the nces-
sity of fortifying thenselves against the cor-
ing struggle for the revenues of their Churci
Establishment. They were slrewd enougli to
sec that a claim to original ownership and
immemorial possession of the ecclesiastical
revenues of Ireland would help tieir cause
imniensely. If it were once conceded that
Parliament had taken away these revenues
from the primitive owners, much more readily
could it withdraw then from the new posse.-
sors, and even restore them to the original
owners, if it thought fit. Plainly, what
Parlianicut gave, the sanme Parliament
could take back again. Thus it became of
the last importance to establish something
butter than a mere Parliameutary title to the
revenues and possessions of the Establbshed
Church. So it came to pass that our Protes-
tant neighbors grasped with eagerness at Dr.
Todd's theory on the ancient Irish Cirei, as
one which would prove aminently useful, ont
which would make their position unassailable,
their claim. to the tithes and Churci lands un-
anrswerable. Tan or twelve years ago, nothng
was ofterer insisted on, at Protestant meetings,
than the

PRoTESTANTISM OF O R PlRIMITI3r' el i .
Ireland they deligited to describc as a beauti-
ful speck of pure Protestantism, standing amiti
the deluge of Popery which inuudated Europe,
even Brita itself, in the seventh, eighth,
ninth, and tenth centuries. Nothing was
more stronglyi îisifed on, front the pulpit
and the hustings. In Parliament and out of
it, in publie lectures, at meetings of the Irish
Protestant cleigy antid laity, it was descantei
on, preached, proclaimed, re-echoed, firly',
loudly, universally, umtil the Protestant coi-
munity ofthis countryseemedtohavebrought
theimselves to believe in it with their whole
heuart and soul. They laid an urnfailtering
claim te our holy Apostle St. Patrick and the
other primitive saints oi Ireland ; and even St.
Patrick's Day, whieh they used to regard as n
Popish holiday, came te be observed hy manry
of them as .a Protestant festival. 'What a
strange transformation this i wha.t a curious
change cf front I W e shall examine, tis
evening, how far tihe theorv cf flie Protestant-
ism orf tire primitive Irisht Churchi will bear
investigation, how fer it may' be foundi consis-
tent with thre monuments atnd records cf tire
past, anti witli common sense anti dictatas cf
reason. Nor 18 tis te bu re'gardedi exactly' as
c threological discussion, or a controversiali
lecture or a sermon. I ama nef enquiring
which cf thie two religions, Parpury cr Protes-.

Christanif' I shah et isens th dogma
tic tenth or falsehrood cf fie two systemns. I
amn only' to occupy omyself withi a pureh>y his-
torie disquisition. vis. whrether cr not tic an-
cient Irish Churchi he a truc Churchi
or part cf the trac Chrurchi or be
it not-whether having regard te tire
aunais cf its hister>' sud thic monîments
which have cerne down te ns, the prinmitive
Chrurcli cf thris ceuntr>' has been distinctively'
Protestant or distinctively' Popish, accordiing
to whrat wre urnderstanrd b>' Popary' anti Pre-
.estantism, without con.sidering which rf
thase twoe syst me may' be the more cenlormn-
able to revelraion anti tradition as givinrg thec
true ieai oif the Churebr of Christ. Nuow, i
affirmn thet ve bave tire clearcst proofa, frein
lie aunais cf our ancient Ohurchi, fIhat Pro-
testantismi was not-the religion cf our fore-
'fathers. Tlie fasta anti austerities cf tie pri..

The O'Gorman ahon.

The O'Gorman Mahon, who lais just leei
returned for Clare, Ireland, is of an ancienit
family in that county. lie was the follower
of O'Connell's lin 1829, when he was retuirned
for Clare, but quairelled with the Liberator,
which kept him out of Parliament antil
O'Connell's death in 1817, when he was re-
turned and sat for many years for Enni, the
capital ot that county. .He was some few
years attached to some diplomatic missioni i
South America and has generally resided
albroad. Thougli near 80 years of age h is
in vigorous bealth. He is a cousin, as ls also
Major O'Gormon, M P. for Waterford, of Mr.
Richard O'Gorman, of New York.

"liayfafir"'on Mr. Butt and Other.

As an expression of Englisr publie opinol
the folloiving is not bad: -The Ionie tre
movement bas been the means 0fsndig th
Parliament the very beBt reprseItLtVe8 td'at
at present Ireland cau seind. They are net,
as a rule, scions of the nobility or vil brei
placemen of the government; they are plain
Irishmen with strong ilbrogues," gooti ltheÉ
and patriotic sympathies. TPhey are tile
only representittives that Ireland ougt
te send;- we have had quite enougb wf
ber respectable or legal 'nonentities, Who
were wont to make Ireland a hunting grorufl
for foxes or judicial promotion.. Ireland lins
suffered from long centurie& of disaster no
.oppression ; the present Hone RuersakrOW
the story andcantelli. Manyof themmay
seem wild and intractable ;if they were n
in Parliament they would probably be in

or engaged in. the leaderobip of secret socle-
tics.' Tu Mr.'flutt, -who a andt bodly gral"

pled with theli poitton, is.due the deep grat1

tude of. ever' EngUilaihran who prefers
tbat th grievancds of his fellew snbj
should be, discussed openin' tlaSt.Scephli 8
rather thai That Ireland should becnme again
thehdt-bed dsedition, and the home 6f se-
,creticieties. It w i be' well fe Ength

if a iiccesso can bà found to carry on th'
dificuit wàrk, Wiêbh, fori the' pcifictionf
3,oooooo f "Pèeöple, the 'genius of Mr. BulL
was ccalled upon to inaugurate.":

mitive Irish Christians, so often spoken of l
ancient records, but ill assort withi the prin-
ciples of those who loathe ai farsting and
penitentiigiworks..The celibacyoft.heaneient
Irish bishops and clergy badily accorda witi
he. tents of thosq who are forever denounu-
cine clerical cclibacy.

T.E WIOLE ISLAND OF SAINTS

tudded over thickly with çonvents and mon-
steries, filled viti holy soula conseerated te
God by vow, scarcely looks like a mnd inta-
bitetd by Protestants, such as we are acquaint-
d witb, who decry and.scoff et all vows, and
specially those of poverty, chastity and obe-
ience. How.frequently wè road, In our an-
ient annals,.of the confession cf sins,of in l
ocation of the saints, and especial>' our
Blessed Lady, the Queen of saints, tf prayers

fer tIre ,eauI cf tla 'Eucharistie sacrifice, ofminie, rhia c sints, pilgeilmages antise
fortl. aNoW, how càuid these Ie underftoo
of a country péopled vith Protestants, suchu
we have now a daiys, Who laugh at Mires.
and plgrimages aàd purgatôry, Tidicule con-
ko em and thé Eucharlstic sacrifice, antide-
nounce as idolatry fthe invocation cf Me-r
and the saints,'or pny. respect shown te relies
and sacred images,? That, in the ceturies
which intervened ketween St. Patrick antunfhe
Reformation, there was nodifference betwee
the faith of Ireland and that of Eugland, Scot.
land, continental nations, issuiliciently evidet
-and, observe, these are the ages wheDn our ad.
versaries admit that all those other counra.s
were overrun with wbat they cal Poper3.
The annals of those times tell us rapeatedly
how students flocked fron Britain and fli
confinent te this country, te the coleges at
monasteries of ol>'Ireland. The' l us, on
the other hand, hu oly and leamed Irh-
men travelled and tauglit and preached and
settled, as apostoi missionaries and holy
monks and learned professors, over Central
and Northera Europe. We read Loi, holy
men fron Ireland, in the seventhl and eight
centuries especially, founded monasteries in
Itgland, Scotland, Germany, Switzerland and
the north of Italy. The Irish missionaries
and pilgrims o ftlose ages mnay be tracked,
net over Brifain ouiy, tut througli Gerruany-,
France, Switzerland, and even in Italy itself
-the Columbkilles the Columbanuse s, the
Kilians, the Livinuses, the Furstes., thi Col-
mans, the Scotuses. In those tiaies mranr
iolyi rishmen were appointetd bislhops, te tiil
important secs in Continental Churchesas St.
Carthagus, madefBishop of Tarentuni, St.F'r-
gidian, Bishop of Lucca,-both of these in
italy,-St. Virgilius, made BiLhopofsatzhurg,
la Gremmny, nf cte spcak of inany others.
Nov, I1ask, liewceausuclinutual intercouîrs,
especially an matters of religion, lie v.plained.
if there existedi l those times arny d iferenej
in point of faith or essential disciline, be-
tween the Irish and the Britishi ad Centi-
nental Churches ? Would not the supposed
Irish Protestants of those days have been re.
garded in the neighboring aUnd Lontinenîtal
countries ta the same light as we regarti tie
real Protestants of the present day-that is,
as personus tutside the pale of the Church
with woe no intercomiunion shouldi
held in religious or ecclesiastical concerns
If such a stormn was raised agains Sa. Colanu.
banirs, in the seventh century, oi the Conti
nent, because bu differed fron ithoseý aroîruj
him mrerely as te the exact time c kee'pin
the Paschal festival, how wou le haive lta
treated if found to differ frion theinl th,'
most fundirmental and practical dogmras of
religion? That the Irish ChurcIr wavs distinct-
ively Catholie at the fine of the lefonationriv,
no one, I suppose, Vill have lie niriirhçood to
denv. Altas! the Caitholicity cf Irtl:mld at tirat
igriod iinude but too cler by the

ii.m0rY:coa O' TrE 'A.L t..As.

Now, I insist that if Irelanti vas Carthnolic
then, she must have been such from the day.'
of St. Patrick. If this country passed froi
P'rotestantism to Catholicity betiveen trhe ifth
and sixteenth centrie, a it what epoch did
this transformation take place, raid whoi vere
the actors l it? On this history is as silernt
as the grave. Why do not ourancient records
give us some trace of siuch a moentours
change? Why cannot-Protestants point out
the time and place whun this change begair
progressed and was coipleted, as iwell as the
abettors and opponents of this great revolua-
tien ? Are ve to suppose that the whole na-
lion passed over from Protestantisu to Catho-
licitv without one word of rechmation from
clergy or people, without the faintest oppO!-
tion or even discussion ?--that the whole pie-
ple from two sacraments came to adOlt sevei
-that they accepted priestlyabsolution and
necessity of confessing their sins, without one
syllable of reclamation or unrmur, thougi
iaving never heard of sch confession or it-
solution before,-thaît from believ'ing thei l-
charist te be but a symbol of Christ's boy in
mere bread, they came to belheve that it cean-
tained lis real body and bloodi, withi ls ssil
and Divinity,-that they came te accept the
Eucharist as a daily Sacrifice, thougli lraring
never believed it such in the past,-that tey
accepted the doctrine of purgalory and praser
for the dead, of invocation of the Blessed Vis-
gin and the saints, amd so many other Catholir
doctrines and practices,-tlrat suci 'aavitll'
important changes were made inthe faitianud!
religion of the whole nation, on questions e
fundamental and enterirg into the dail reli-
gious life and practice of the ieople, and that
ail this was brought abouit withoit challenge
or opposition from any quarter, without a sin-
gle' voice raised in defence of ancient and pi-
mitive belief and practice: or that if opposi-
tion reclamation bad been madeagainst such
changes, this should nt bave cone down to
us in the records and annaIs of the tine?
Suchr a supposition, I say, is wat my com-
mon ense revolts Irom-what all experience
and history forbid me to entertain.

(e0 be continued.)
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QUEEN'S 'ITQ
GRAN D D EONSTRATION.-

50,000 PERSONS PRESENT.

THE REVIEW AD SHAMFIGHT.

The special train of H c cars o lte New
York, New Have a dHarford Co., convey-
ing the gallant 13th Brooklyn Battahion en
route to ihis city, steamed out of the Grand
Central Depot,.New York, at 10:30 p.m. on
Thursday evening and baving the right-of-
way on the tifftrent railreads feringt he
most direct route, e expebt 1tereaoh
MontreaI at 1:45 p.m. Friday-.

TTE DISTINOUISHINo TRAITS

of nearly all Americans-geniality and
sociability - were soon mUanifested . in
the company of our gallant visitors,
who seemed te thoroughly enjoy the.
trip down the Rapids, and as they were in-
formed of several interesting features con-
cerning the route and its scenery they ex-
pressed their pleasure and satisfaction. lu
conversation, a reporter of the EvEsiai POsT
learned a few historical facts which may niot
be gencrally known:-A great number of dis-
tinguished nilitary men have commenced
their career as privates in this same 13th
brooklyn Regincat among whon are notably
the Adjutant-Guenral of New York, N3ajor-
General JohnRIl. Woodward, the late Major-
General Thos. H. Dakin, and Major-General
Jas. Jourdan, now President of the Brookhlyn
'olice and Excise lioard-inî short. this Bat-

talion is the parent organization of all the
regiments in the city of 1 rooklyn to-day.
During the late Anmerictn war in 1861-62-63,
this 13th .Iattalion wits called out suveral
times eaci -year, nd lias served ast
long as thrce aonths at a lime
Sean after the Fiigate" passedil under
the Victori- Bridge, tl lband whicl
had at intervals been playing such lunes as
-'Rule Brittania," struck up "god Save thie
Queen,' and as the vessel steamed alongside
the Laprairie wharfi directly opposite the
City ligl thoj

»oTitT .AULiLn scENE 01 'int DAY

wtas witnessed fromithe deck oflthe "Filgate."
The hunting of twenty-two ships aad eleveti
steaiishipsi wure displayed, and the nuitnerouus
thags and mottoes of welcoue, together with
the long line of detachmieunts from the Prince
of Wialesiitiles, the Sixth Fusiliers, the Gar--
rison Artillery and the Cavalry Troop, drawn
up1) on the dock, ready to neceive their Ameri-
eau lir'thern in arims, piresentil a spectacle
not soon ta be forgotten by the countless
miss of excited citizuns whici throngeui the
squares and strets in that vicinity ; every
mast, window, and peak linsight was occupied
for the occasion. The Thirteenth Battallion
disembarked, and taking up their positions
on the dock, the band again played the
National Anthein, and the Thirteenti were
then presented with the handsome Anmerican
silk ilag, containing the Canadian ceat of
arms a Lthe centre, and which was all ivorked
by hand at the Hochelaga Convent. Among
the prominent citizens present were noticed
ha carriages Mrs Col F K Bond, Mrs Major
Edwd Bond, Mrs Major Stevenson, and Mrs
Col Whitehead (Victoria Rifles), on horse-
back; aise, Mrs E K Green and Mrs Captain
Mott, in a carriage.

lis Worship Mayor Riv-,aim rend the follow-
ing address, a copy of whie lie handed to
Col. Austin:-

COLoNEL AUSTrN &ND ErrLE:,-Youir
vist toi o r ciy ta ute i 1% celr ati s t -
btitlithiîy of onT belovu-tiSoverelgnii Vtttes Ci
rouir pIrt the nost cordial naid friendly icel-
ngs; aud, ts ytou Reghmentity represenuts
the iteigene an ti hie feeling that exists
tttouiglîotîui-lie Uuutl Statles. %ew-u îeleoine
yolu it lte îuîost liuriy' Igootivlll ln this yoti
peacefuh invasion. We truslt thtt ine ect of

uri vist mty be tloeant.i yet more firmly the
Asa tc-erla ai*yotir vîs itc uistm piesiing

ltity Io iresent toyou. on be-ai of our citihns,
tis tag, w-hich lias been irepireil by the ladies
or te ,tlîuins f o.(lieest.nlticeofrWalesRMiles,
ouîu'oldhel î-îiînteeri rtgh -ment.

On your return hoie, we trust talit the happy
blni-miuiito? the stars ant StNipis lI the, -lig

tu r ici - it io bmay tbcregr oi • 'our etip i
as ait viinne of te fticuity iesiig thîut Otults
in th hlieairus of Canaittans towards 3Our great
niti'li.

Whuien the Rev. Mr. Deccher lhad finished,
the Americans, still acconpanied by thous-
ands of friends, heiaded towanrds their destina-
tien along Notre Dame streect, Place d'Armes,
St. James street, Beaver Hall Hill, ta the
Victoria Skating Rink. The Battalion was
led by their band playig ithe hVivat Regina
quichstep, the oflicers of the Regiment fol-
lowed, alter whilh came the Veterani Associa-
tion, thlie marchet tmembers of the American
and Cnnadian Press in brotherly union. The
Battalhon itseif came next, and the whiole
cortege reached the Rink at 7.30. After Col.
Austin had deivereil n short address t the
men, and they le turn had given three heaty
ceers, the programmef or the day was over.

A greaît m11ay pCopte front the Pro-
Vinces were present, quite a nuniber
fi-cm Toronto and Quebee espmecilly>. Nuit-
w-cie the gi-eat Americant cilles uni-epre-
uet, Montr-ealer's miany a time exchantuging

salutations with casuel friendst andt .acquint..-
ances fortied ln Newv York, Brooklyn, Boston',
Rechester, Bufifahe, Cleveinand, Delroit andt
othuer Aumericilles. .

The troopîs w-cm- ail on the gi-oued anti in
formation ni 10.30 punctuailly accorinig to
or'der, ani thon itwvua ltai tie scene w-as
bruItant andI pteausing in the extrema w-lat
with the flyinîg -ver the greund of aides-te-
cnmp, the basyonets glittering ln the sun, thec
clankinig a? sabr-es, te flashing e? bîayonets.
lie diferent colors, the <lai-k niasses o? île
spectatoers immense ha their numbers, gavîe
Fletcher's Fieldi an appearance which w-Il
not arien be fergotten.

Thmefollowing la ammiltrystatueentof thie
troops on the grounat, ahi unter the conuinandt
of Lient.-General Sir Selby Smrithi. -

ART-ILLERuv.
The OttawaField Ballery', foui- gunis, Uipt.

Johnt Stewart.
Thue Menti-cal Field Battery', fouir guins,

under commaind of Colonel A. A. Stevenson.

natr comnt dF Lieuteat-Col lIe
Amyraul.

MtONTRtEAL nRIGADE OF GARRisoN ARTtLLERYV.
Six. companies, under commandi et Lient.-

Cal Fraser.. -- •

A detachment of two guns, from a B3"
Battery,Quebec, participate in the review un-
der commaned of Lieut.-Clonel T. .itrange.

- * 'îAvALti. -

No. 1 Troop o Montreal Cavalrj apt.-Mc-
-Arthur crdmandinë;Le0lSt ewatu.

The Princess LouWise'Dragooa.uads, of
Ottawa, CaptainJohnStewart commmantding.

-Tw-eoE4uE~'ToCampantes e? Montréal Engîneers--
No 1 Compay, Captain Davies; Lieiitenant -
James Birk. No 2CoUïpany, Major W Ken-
nedy, commanding ; Lieutenants, Afl)uffy, H

. Goodwin. Total strénth, 90, men.
INPANTRY. •

The 13th Re ent of ,the National G-ard

of the. Stater of.New. York-ten. companies.
The.total htrength of the 13th, including of--
ficers,.s 628. -

The Governor-General's Foot Guards, six
Companies, Lieut.-Col. Rose commanding.

THE' SIXTH FUSILIERS.

Lieutenàt-Colonel John Martin command-
Ing.

TnE FFTH FCSILIERs.

Lt-Col. J.D. Crawford commanding. Two
excellent Highland pipers are attached to
this body, and the beautiful airs rendered on
the pipes serve to carry Scotchmen back to
their native rocky lands or to the garrisoned
towns such as Edinburgh. A splendid brass
band, unequalled in Canada, accompanies the
Fifth Fusiliers, and serve to lighten their
marches by martial music skilfully rendered.

THE EIGHTH BOYAL RIFLES1 OF QUEBEC,

Lieut-Colonel AlLeyn commanding. Majorsa
J Morgan, A C stewart.
THE PRINCE OP WALES RIFLES, OP FIONTREAL.

Motto:-NuWl Secunrlus.; Lieut-Col. Bond,
commanding.

TUE ViCTOIA RIFLES,

or the Victoria Volunteer Rifles of Montreal,
familiarly terned the Vics," Lieut-Col
Whitehead commanding.

THE G5TH MOUNT ROYAL RIFLES,

Lieutenant-Colonel Labranche, comimanding.
It wias the intention of the promoters
to have three companies of the bat-
talion composed of Irish descendants, and
the other three companies French. The
question at the time caused great excitement,
and the ranks of the Irish com-
panies were speetlily filled by extra-sixedl
men. After a month's drilling,and having
measured for their uniforms, the order was
rescinded for reasous unknown, the Irish
companies being forced to disband and have
their places filled by French-speaking citizens.
The gallant Colonel un>ch regretted this or-i
der, as he expressed himeelf highly cbagrined
at having to lose three such companiies of
splendidly built men, who learned their drill
well and unîderstood the military movements
thorouighly. A brass band of 2 tleces is at-
tached to tiiartegiient.

TIIE ST. JEAN DA.PTISTE INFANTRY, Li _1-TuiCST.Jit~' uAl'>ST INFt5TtN~ gon, provideil fer ltee cuson.
although existing, was zpractically unknown A.oung lady faitet c the gran stantl
until a few- yenrs ago wlien the present cap- at te reviexw this afterinooi, on ac0ut o
tain tok itd of it, and reorganized te lthe shock shie received from tt e rt-poi cf one
Cemrany. Althohugh tItis corps comprisea but f the ennons.
Cune company, a fife and druam band of no nean
talent is poueested by it. 'Ic odilcers are ,THIE R1.N;TH E EXHiVITION
Captamn M W Kirwan, commanding ;Lien- - IU ilI
fermnts;: D Bary, P C Warren. 11l.ILI)ISt..

tenants: D atry, PC FWa RreNTOiA five minutes miarch at lie close of the
QEE' aWN i.Es, 0F TaooNTo' review- brought thei nrspective regiients tin-

Motta, In pace paratu, Lieut .-Colonel W D sie the enelosure in front of the new Exlii-
Otter, conmanding. bition luililiig, whi-c lithadbein transformied

The pavillion for ite reception of the Vice- into cne hIuige dtiaini lmtl, and suth was te
Regal party, t ilie left of Ite grand stand, effect of rilitairy orgnuization that after dis-
was got up in elegant style, the furinishings missal the entire forcee, witi tlc exception of
being -bright aud pretty, and the wliole Te- the oiic-ers,, were coi fortably seated at long
tlectiig greut credit on Owen AlcGaIrvey, the rows oif tables whiich coveredifl thioors and
furniture mîîanuftcttirer. At a little after ten galleries of the spaciusti- building frot ne
o'clock the first detachment of troops airived end to the other. lere more addresses iwere
on tle ground, being the Montreal Field Bat- made.
tery, commanded by Colonel Stevenson, fo-
lowed immediately after by the Quelieu Bat- COURT OF THE ORDER OP ST. MI-
tery. Next came the Brooklyn lRegiment, in iEL AND ST. GEORGE.
open coluni of companies, which broke into
fours froim tlcheft as it etered the His Excellency the Governor-General, in
ground. This battalion attracted great ad- the presence o(f H 11l H the Princess Louise,
mirationt froi its bright, sinart military ap- held an investiture of the icst distiguiished
pearance. '.le unifori of the band was Order of St Michael and St George at the
something gorgeois to behold, covered with Windsor Hotel, immediaîtely after the ri-ew-,
gold as itîvere. 'liere were six iounted of- when, by cominmand of the Queen, the folloiw-
ficers with tall black plumes waving. In tlie ing gentlenien iwere created Knights Com-
centre of the oilicers rode Henry Ward mander of the Order:
Beecher on a higli, powerful looking charger The Hon S L Tilley, C B,
le did not fel at all at homie on horseback- 'he Hon A Campbell,
it least ho did not look as if lte did-but his The Hon C Tupper, C B,
plume danced just as mierrily all the sanie. The Hia W P Rowland, C B,
The bright bayonets of the 13th, and their The lion R J Cartwright,
rifle-barrels just as brigit, flashed finely in the Te Hon Sir Narcisse F Belleati.
st. In rear ofeach company was a negro car- T'le Hon Sir Alex Galt, G C M G; and Sir
rying a tin vessel. On the whole the Ameri Francis Ilincks, K C M G, acted in the capi-
cian regiient looked well. After this bat- city of sponsors inhintroducing lite gentlemen
talion foloiwed battalion, each headed by its ta be installed to lis Excellency. Lieutt-
bnd playing the regimental qnickstep, and Genna.1 Sir Edward 8 Snyth, K C M G, Lient-
by 10.30 all were on the ground. Col McEachern, C M G, and Lient-Colonel

At twelve o'clock the Governor-General Fletcher, C M 1U, Nwere present. Mlajor De
and the Piincess Louise, escorted by the Winton, Ctaîttin Harliord air(d Mr Johnî Kidd
Ottawa Cavalry, nrrived on the ground; wiere in attentlice. A tier lie cereroty IIis
the wholc presented arms, the artiliery Excellency entertaind the gentlemn at
fired a iroyal saluite, the vaist audience luncheon.
cheered, anti the real proceedings of lie
day's procedings begun. Hier Royal Hligh- TU1E DANQUET
uess, who roe a bcautifil Arab steed
and wvas dresssed in plain blhick riding cos- w-aS Fenved in th helegan anil sdaciouIIR din-
turne, bowed :repeatedly in answer to tha ing hall e ithe Windsor, anditly terninatted

salutations of the people, as did Hi Excel tic,, day's proceediigs.
lency as well, lifting lis hat overy now and A t lheconclusion of thie suimptutous repast,
thon from of his fair hair. The Marquis w-as Sir E. Selby Smyth rose ta propose the irst
dresse'd la civiliin clothes, aid both -odce intoast, brieiy remarking that Her Majesty had
frontoft tescort. TiePrincess worea white b een more blessed in her reign than any pre-
veil, tnuch to the disappointment of many. vious British Sovereign. lie prayed that God
An open carriage contained the Vice-Regal night bless and prolong ter iseful life.
suite, the mîagniticent liveries of the servants, (Eitliiisiiitic applause.)
and the aioint of gold en thei, exciting BitnI-t (od Save the Queei."'
great attraction. Thosa splendid creatures is Excellency thei Governor-General was

were, by fr, the most richly dressed people enthusiastically received on rising ta propose
in the field, including cven the cavalry. 'ie the next toast. His Excellency said:-
Governor-General then went over the field GENrLtEMES,-l have the gruatest pride and
and inspected thre troops in a cursory way. pleasure in calling upon you te drink tie next
He hialted ini front of the 13th Brooklyn, au toast upon tuhe lst,-Tlihehealth of the Pre-
Faid : Men of the 13th battalion, citizen dent of the United States. In asking yon to
soldiers of a great nation-In the name of drink long lifle and happineas to him, I desire
-Her Majesty the Queen, whom I have the to add the expression of a wish which comes
honor to represent, I thank you fr coming froin my heart,--anti lin speaking it I speak as
here to-day to do lier onor, and lotie yout the representative of the Queen and the colin-
wili coae again, many and matiy a. time, for try i serve-w-hen 1 say,-May the Divine
our countriesl re lite saie in language, Blessing be potred in richest abundance upon

lawis and great traditions. Long may they the nole and mighty nation over whom the

continue united inthe bonds of friendship, the President, as chief migistrate, bas befn,
and tuareh forwiird together in the van of called upon to ruile. The President of the
cviization. United States. (Cheers.)

A C,, ii d n followso -f
TItE SiAM FIGHT.

At half-past one o'clock the piece de resisit-
ance of the programme, the sham figit, com-
menced.' The force was divided into tvo
divisions, the defence and the attack, and the
enemy (the'defence) couprised the Montreal
Artillery . and Engineers, the Kingston
Cadets, and St; Jean Baptiste Infantry
Company. Their duty was te defend
th e Mount Royal road and prevent
-the attacking forces from turning thir
flank and occupy an important point, ln rear
of whlich, ifeoccupid, would be te themtade-
tuai. The rest ef the for'ces formed the ai-
tacl. The battle commenced by bie advance
o? tle Mentrc Cav'alr u to feel the strength
of the enernybut, as may be supposed, before
the> op epenutrated the lines, a brisk tire
w-uts opinesi uPen thenu, firn bath 1-.-
tillery> and'inifantry, and they retiied on
thleir supporta. The 65th Battalion
iwere the extended in skirmishing order,
supported .with artillery, and with cavalry
on their flank, wlio advanced cautiously
1o the attack, halting and firitig, the skirmish-
ers soimetimes closing and acting assupports,
while the old supports estended themselves
as the relieving skirmisbers halted. : After a
while the battie became general, and the at-
tacking party, previously masked by the siope
of" the bill, now developed their strength and

iidvanced to diblodge the enemy la
Ibattle arry. ' At this point in the

AFTER TUE REVEW.

'hdiàerent .participating regiments set
down ta a substantsil luanch:in the Crystal
Palace, which, betrug conluddd, the Mayor
delivered thefollowing ddresse:-

AMEý-1CAN UONseL .Wrpij ei oik
Mv Leano Aniîi GENLTMEr.,-I thank you

for the compliment you have paid the
President of the United States. The
fact whieh I take to bu the Most important
and bopeful in the present condition of lite
world is the wide and growing dominion and
influence upon its affairs by Great Britlin
and ber Colonies and the United States; and
the most preguant part of that fact lies in
this, that ihe whole of this continent between
the Mexican Sea and the Arctie Ocean is in-
habited and governed by a.people of the sane
race, speaking the same lauguage, -ith the
same literature and religion, and withi very
similar laws, euacted everywhere by par.
liamentary' bodies selecte to represent the
public w-Il. 1

HEbNRY W io BEciiua also repied.th
GENEItAL SItYTîr, In propobilg lie ne.t

toast, said upon the lut celebrtion of ler
Mutuaîy'A Birthday a terrible war appeared to
be imminent, and we uin Canada were prepar-
ag oursl vsiesfor what might fail t our duty

in the events of the world. (Applause.) ..
m The toast was drank witli Highland honors,
the pipers playing the Campbella ar
comitig."

The Governor-General then rose and
said

GENTLEMEN AND OFFIERs OF THE C.&NADIAN
MrTA,-AiIOW me te thank you fromthe
dept o? M> beart for the extreme kindness.

o? your reception, but you must allow me to.
ascribethat reception to my officiai position,
for I am fully consoious that I have been too
short a 'time among you to be able to do more
than to. dcaim your kindness- and con-
sHteration. With the Princess il la differ-
ent, and I belleve, I cau daim for

GENiTLEMEN,-.I am net Only glad, but I am
proud, that it bas fallen to amy lot, at this
great banquet, to propose the toasl which I
am about tagffer. I have but one regret; it
is that I am unable to express in fiting terms
my feelings on the present occasion.

The noble, virtuous anid illustrious lady
whem we this day honor, stands so high in
the esteem and admiration, net Only of the
great empire whose destinies she presides,
but of the whole world, that I apprehend any
words I might utter in praise of ber would
fall short of what is due to Her Majesty.

The anniversary of the Queen's Birthday
derives, this year, additional prestige and eclat
from the fact that we bave among us one of
Her Majesty's brightest jewels, in the persan
of the Princess Leuise; and that Her Roval

iginesa and ber noble lhusband, the Gover-
nor-General were pleaued to grace this
day's proceedings with their presence.

This anniversary is also remarkable, and
wilt long be remembered with feelings of
pride and satisfaction by the citizens of
Montreal, on accouint of the presence of our
American friends of the 13tlh Regiment of
Brooklyn, who were kind enougît te !cave
their homes te corne here and take part in
our rejoicing, and whose steady movements
and martial appearance contributed s amuch
ta the success of the grand review with which
we were greeted this morning.

I am sure that with the sanie chivalrons
spirit whichactuated them this norning at
the Review they will lieartily join us this
evening in drinking to the health ofour Most
Gracious blajesty Queen Victoria, which I
znow lave the honor to propoese?

3\ISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
A few of the Vuointeers full out of the

ranks, struck down bysicknesrs, exliaustion or
the leat of the slsun. These drawbacks, thougli
lamentable im themselves, siowtd that the
general organization was perfect, for the mo-
ment a man fell out lue was art once tatken ii
charge by two men of the Provisional Ariuy
Corps, beariug on their aras the fatmous rcl
cross and miarchied to thue hspuital UarquC,
erected for the purpose ut the south entrance
te the grounds. If theu distance was too far,
the Patient a laced in anil amuilanuce wi-

DEPARTURE OF THE 13Tr.

Cu'ow-de viied the camp, w-lie lok pleasuire
in converig wit h the guest, w-ho ai-eroa
man a fine, hearty set of fellows, having no-
thing approaching formality intheir composi-
tion, but fraternizing in the open, kindly
manner which characterizes the genuine
.American.

In the afternoon the guestS, accompanied
'by tLheir.friends, went off for, a drive towards
our beautiful Island, the picturesque -scenery
of which must have been a source of pleasure
to the excursonists. It being an accepted
fact that the regiment was to take its departure
at 6 o'clock, crowds prior to that hour flocked
to the quarters, the fair sex, who take no in-
considerable interest in public festivities, be-
iug well-represented. : About half an hour bu-
fore the hour named, the driving parties
boeante dr-pp .i, ail of wloi were In high
.spirits, which proved their drive to have been
a pleasurable ne. Abou haif-pas fie te
orter le fallu nwas gîven, Which was prornpt7 i

A Royal umpn".

la wercourse of a roiîicking speech ou the
Zîtiî w-mn, Sir Robent Peel madte anme rittici

disrespectful allusions to George IV. It is
not likely that anybody would have taIken
any serious notice of tc speech if one of the
London society journals had not printed a
paragraph in which it was declared that Sir
Robert'a remarks had given great offence, and
that several members et the royal family had
declared their intention of never speaking te
him again. In answer to this, Sir Robert, In
his outapoken and jaunty sty , wrote a letter
to the editor, charctei-zing he menaces of
these members of the royal family as an
attempt to gag members of Parliament In
the free debate ot questIons of public inIteest
in the House of Commons, and telling Lim
that tas in the present instance you act as

tor p ter hlIaI an not the sort of maneto
Le moto il b>' imperial menaces and'un-
hos I receiva the most ample satIsfaction

trade.
Since 1872 England's export trade bas fall-

en off, though until the past two or three
years the falling off has been i value chiefly
-net in quantities. The past two years have
slhown very large reductions in quantity, as
well as-in value. In 1878 the vàdueof the
export trade was nearly 25 per cent.
less . tban in 3872, the amount od the
falling off being over $350,000,000, or
20 per cent. more than the -entire olume
of the lade in. 1840. Fer six 'succes-
siveyears there has been a fallinaoffin theexporta, At present leas than 1l per cent. of é
the people of Englated and Walesi are dnsaged
in agriculture, and in the whole liingddine the
percentage Ja notabove 12 or 13 at doat.

ber personally a warmer feeling. ly responded te by thoe boys," -who came
(Applause.) The manner in which the trooping out laughing and chatting with their 1
manoeuvres were performed to-day show how friends, and exchanging tokens tu recall ini
much value you have attached tob is teachiig after life the happy associations connected
--what full advantage yon have taken of aIl with their visit te this city. As soon ats
the opportunities given to you. And while I the Brooklyn men w-ere in readinoss,
am on the subject of the review, allow me te the different regimenta acting as an escort fell
congratuinte you on baving in your midst to- m uto ne, consisting of tic Vies," Garrison
day, and forming se splendid a part of your Artillery, 5th Fusiliers, Enginueers, Field
spectacle, the gallant American regiment, Battery and Cavalry, which wiere in the fore-
many of whose officers I have the pleasure of going order ; next came Dodsworth's baud,
seeing in this hall. (Great cheering.) I wish te iollowed by the Veterans and members of the
repent te them to-night what I bad the 13th Regiment. At the Bonaventure Stationj
honor of saying to bhe ri-giment at large, long previous to ic time fixed for
thnt I thank them most sincerely for having lte departîuîe thousands lid assembled.
come this journey te honor our Queen's Birth- When the party hal reached the depot the
day-(tremendous applause)-and I regard scene was an aiimaated and ua convivial one.1
their having undertaking thoir journey, and Every Brooklyn boy lhnd a little knot of
having come here as a proof of that amity of friends and admirers about him wiho wouldi
teeling and sentiment which is as strong in again and again shake hands, wisuing hita
the breasts of the Ainerican people as is their "God-speed " and other pleasaut ex-J
community withl us in hit freedom im which changes, whici lasted uîntil thle enginoa
wereognize our coamon heritage. (Cheers.) whistled Ial aiboaird?" And now tLie

SGood drill requires constant Ittentioin enthusiasm nUIited t ho its highest.
and worl, and I believo it bas cer- Every aperture in the cars was crowded
tainly been the opinion of the spectators of with the 1- oklyii>n boys, who shook hiands
the force to-day that oflicers and men have with the tlhou-anids along the platforni froim
made the best use of the opportunities which end ta end, i-lowing the sinicerity of their
have been given then. (Loud cheering.) kindly feelingîs by sucli expressionis as "Gol
Our Militia force isI large in number, and we bless youî, boys ; " Couie over and sue us
have ihad during the last two years the bet sooni." The train now rapidly left the depot,
proof of the spirit with which it is aniiîatel. the Plymiouth pastor standing on the rear

Ce.oxNEL SMYTHF, prOpîseti Colonel Austen platforii waving liis piniei lhat, antdthe
and the Oflicers of the t3th Regimaent. lourishing of hniidkerchiefc was aIl tlit

Colonel AsTKY, in rising to respond, w-as cotulbl e i sen of those w-ho carried away ivith
received with volleys of cheers and applause. theim tue best wisles of Our citizeis.
lie said the 13th Regiment was proud of ils
welcomiie ta the City of Mointreal and the Do- i -ationaorthe (nlhedral imeNew York.
muinioit ot Canada. The story of their vsit
willalways remain recorded on tic briglhtest Nli' Yoin, fay -Thie new oIman
pages of the regimuental histor-, iwhile ithe C(oat holie cattiedral in ifth Avenue whi:>
courtesies exteuded to themln wtl be more oirnr stone w-as laid ly Arcibisiop lliughtes,
than appreciated, not, only bv everyii menber In AIgust t, 1851, wa s ddientîil yester<iny
of the 13th Regiiment, but by the City tuf by his successor, Cardilnal McCloskscy, in pre-
LBrcoklyn and State of New York fromnt which senice of a great multitude of people.
tliey hailed. Il is Canadiaii friends niglht The ceriieuny w-as very imnpr-ssive
be assured that a responsive heart beats and1(l interesting. A propitimiîts d!ay,
withthemn throughout the United State,( nd with bright skies aî <ontlbreezes, added toi

that there is an additionial link forged in that the cofort of fite thousands whoi wer
chain whic lhas for ever s uiany years bontil pr.sent and(i lîthose whol ook part in hIle
the toii couittries together in ties of strongest ceremoni a pait of whi was condluet ini
friendshiip, in fite advancement of aî commion(I lemn air. The Cardinal iiimseilf wuias t-tii-f?

interest. (LoitI applatise.) ThoEi 1th Regi- ic ert, and saug the Mass. The rvi-es
ment i one off hie oliest organizations of the liastedl froI 10 '-locki n the muîorning tui ii
major State of the lunion. AIl calls tfor duty', th in the afternoon. The iiteresting ser-
made either by the State or Nationalio mn iy- ishop Ryan, of St. Loiiis. onsumet-l

Governnent iipon f tic regiment, are nearly two bouîrs Of this tine. 1'ite mutîîsi

promptily responded to, so that the regi- wa-s retmarikably gool. 'lihetr we't, tw-iO

ment fiels that ibti inot altogthier an i - choirs, one li the organii gaili-ry Of
worty relresentative of that NationIl 1:0 ilxed voices, wiiti oriliestra :ni orgain

Guari system w-Ihicl in the iUion isV Lte bil- ticornpn iit irutIl blu'hrof. WmiI . .
wark of irotect ionî nîgainst. domtiesti si-- Phd. nt one at the pposite or i i i-t n<u I
rections or foreign tinvasioni jist as the of te cathedral, composed of 720I0 mliienuid

militia forte ure the conservators of tile leace boys, ilirecttedi I- laLther'i oînug, of St. l'iîîl s.
li this Doiniion. (Appiiausce.) lis Caia -ThWr- are tw 'o-gans, ni iietrumens, i
di:m lirothlers ini ais inight rest assured that gallerv ole saidi to be the iostt poweîVurfull in

not niany mnihuiths will roll by befora uin t-h i l t A fet-r the dedition t her was a

vitation is exio tended teho sie one or other of dinnr, at whilt tlue Cardinil, Archibisliois

our volunteer regiiients to visit thie iunit< 'iarcell and Iti ious, JBisholp U'tan, iu Ch:u-es
S tates. (A pplanse.) I[e cotud ouly ay that OCo r and otherl-s spoke. In th e t-evmun m'

if they co1uld only pay a triboute tif NsiierServicesiwere held,ilte celebrant ieing

respect Ceiual to hlie heariness of the A rchbtislîî'p Gofis ishop Kennt, tf

greting received by theim thatt ilay, lihond, devered the sernii. ''hie visit-

they wouild feel themseI-lves abiidantlv satis- ing preiates nUi priests will be -nteîrtaiteid

lied. Might the Canadian greeting of tht1 hY the Navier Union. IR ls c:udlî theicost of

day andf tic 13th leginent's triiute to our thilie tthiedral haalready' been over fiv, inil-
Sovereign Queen bu whirled ci-er ta wide i doiiii a, and tht îîanotlher nuhion will be

Atlantic, and to every house inf the British uxpendedll uponii bte iishmlg parts.
Empire. Ie tendered hi uliearty thanks in - - -

behalf of the 1 :;th Reginent for lite friendly The FrtiN ol omionie ile lu. Ausitrta.
relations offthe day. May they be continued -iosngary.
throngh all the years to coae. (Long and W.cha to flilowiig sîgg'stiv îarticle
prolonged applause.)Vtae

LiriT.-Coi.lm N:· rponde te the frth e Osow 1/ iral.

toatst, of the ion. ti Minister of Finance. I ew narc han lad so many a u x-

This concliided the celebration of lier irieuices us 1th1e J-iiper of Aiictriut ahl King

Majesty's birthilay, and the festivities wneri'1 O? Il tngary. Cuit c te lictine t t he iigu,

broughitut toi close by the band playing "Cod )nbheref' ali uiOfhisiiI cleo hei tlhe
Savefthelieen."a e found t lutiienittlf at the ilead oi f aJ

~ux DAY îîeoîîl ic ýhi i Nits it mo siîiat u tlerrnue i ni ti
S U NoDA Y. Situ isib î hibcol mieulii

The city was again under martial law yes- ible Iuler. ''11e t-vi-its ut ISK-idliit, in-

tcrday, et least in mtilitary occupation, but i t deed, catuse suci exciteni-îtt mi the Soith is

w-as a Ivery easy kind of law, li ain occuia- n Norti (ern , but Ithe longiig for fret

tion Ihat tirea-iteLed the property Of no One, institutions couil Lno uprssIl. Il i iy

nor the libry of any citizen. Fine looking especially w-ts r-solt'e ot to part wil luer
enu in uniforin paraded thle istrets al ilat a licit cit t ititioln tuiilogp ti

long and made fendshiipi ht nay be yet iitii tru : iti Il '8u o fhi-Ct-ci ta
put t the test ioI t lie bai le ild, biut lot u - h,1 uionor o "ftranciS JoepIhI tlait het u111teen
hope not. Thte feeling between the, inotf w [-t gii nîAmsiïo)ug e mIil iLui yielit uit

tbI 1ath lBrooIlyn iand tle Cnnadiansi was thatl his people so ti-eilt l ytesire . l'
cordial in the extrerne. Joyoiis s alis w-rucoinlie no douit thiit lis duiistyutfarrnore
excluged whenever thuy met, and igrsu firmnly e-tab1 lisidt n hile throiie of A istîi -

were given and received with greatgood fuehl- lllungaryt' thanit iw-ti oni iuis oaccessitIi rty
ig. Indeed, it nas not easy ta coie i-rarois yetrs ugo. T niat years ugo his aris laid to

tu group of the men in scarlet or lauck writhiout y'ield to tlle souperior force of France an Ita1ly13

a man in grey. The 13th looks but.ter out of corinibmclt. Sonc of the fairest huulds whili

than in% uniforma. It i TTeally uù ine bat- o'aithlIe say of lis 1epre wete on froni

talion, but appears rather ustraincd in unifoiera. hutim and handtail over to the nluw Itali ltoing-
Our reporter spoke to several of the uin- loin. Severi years ltter tlih Aiistrianîi înnmis

dividuiils of the corps, and they ail again suffere< siti ul < tefeat nt oILwn.VI his titic
scemed to b men of intelligence ; sone the spoliation of the Crown was copileit, and
of thenm amen of first-class ethication, carried out to the bitter end. Fraucis Josept
whia have passed through IHarvard College. altuost- ceaselto be liaut Germaýtn Sovereigi;
The troops fornied up ont thue Champ) de Mare certilyl>' lhis hitlherto supreine iifliien ce iii

at to o'clock, the men of the ditferent corps the fttherland was eutirly dstroy-d. Vu-
marching inmilit-> airray to their respective nîetia wats giveu back t lherself toiit Inlier
places of worship. Nearly lalf the lirooklyn natte coutr'. A weaker or less noble
iegiment marched tu Notre Dame Cateidcral, mo ircl iglit iav sulhel, turneid Morose,
under command of Colonel Austen ; Colonel or abdicated. F"rancis Joseph rose to the oc-
Labranche, oft l 65th, commanded the casion. lHe freely and absolutely resigni all
Catholics of the other battalions. Anong the clain ielîo Italian Provinces hie ti-s-iren-
otlier officers present were Ciaptain Kirwan dered. He yielded gracefutly his clailms in'
and Lieutenants Barry and Warren, St.,Jean Gerany ta the lose of Rotienzml-eri,

Baptiste Infuimtry> Campan-y; Lieut-Sincenn-î, w-hich hadt siuperseded hlm. Th'eni hur tuneîl
Prince of WVales ; Lienu ttiuff, Engineers lat huis owvn countrnies-to) Atustriua tint to tun-
Lieut Leprohon, Prinîce ef Wuales, and Lient gary-ad mu thr-se hie caw thatt ho lad a gi-eat
Coursol, Victorias. Quite a nuamber cf thte w-orklbefai-e him still. He w-ouIt be no
volunteers also atended the St James street more an absolute moarch, but a constitu-
Methodist Churcli ta heari fluaiy WVard tional rulecr. The wori- w-ts eitgnund ith
Beecher. The crawd in front of this church still progrestsing. It w-as no easy task hl f
wvas very greant, mand contsidecrable didliculty thue emaperor took la haan<, for eaîch afo
w-as experienced b>' those holding tickets it (-ha empire munsI be ruled separaîtel, an theu
effecting an entr-ance, alhouigh tenir prinuiple of liome Rle, ad ye un huai-mony'
policemnen hadi been detahled to assist -with tie ather. Biiutwhateuer tie difûiculties
la keeping te passaige clear'. Religious o? the situation mna>'l bet-ee lias never arisen
enthusiamsm tees net care munch for police- the smallest shaidoiw of doutbt ns te the goodl
men, how-ever, adue crunsh w-as, aut thue leaist, faibli ard capacity' of the emper-or. lis pea-
as great as if the Princess w-as inside. An pIc rejoico wvith him oun the presuent occasion
immense concourse of people assembledi la with n marvellaus unanmmity' and! heartiness.
front of the Cathedral aller Grtad Mass, pt-n- However unfortimate ho may' lave been lu
cipahlly to sce tIe popular f ath Brookiyn w-an, lhis domesatic relatians, bothi in hîis mare
Regiment. Thle Governox-General anti his immrediate home chice andt la the affection of
r-oyal w-ife attendedi Christ Church Cathedr-al, huis peophe, have boom of the happlest. Evena
w-hichi w-as cr'owded, et coîurse, as w-as St. in lita>'he ls regardted w-ith csestm, ailthoaugh
Geoarge's Chur-ch, w-hei-e the IRev. ir. Maynard a generation ago bis naine w-as lthe symbol of
preached. oppression and tyranny'.

from the royal sources which bave made yOn
their most impudent nouthpiece, I shall
send a copy of your statement, together with
a copy of my reply, to the Prince of Wales
and to the Duke of CaLmbridge." Thereupon
the Prince of Wales took the muatter uo
and disclaimed that the editor lad been
authorized to nake th statement he did.
At the same time, it was remarked that
ho did net explicitly deny having de-
clared bis intention of snubbng Sir Robert
Peut. Sir Robert is, in every sense, politically
and socially, aloose lisi. He lias until lately
been a violent Jingo, and a friend and ally of
theCourt. But it must certainly be admitted
that he has the courage of his convictions,
and it looks as if bu did not propose to keep
bis mouth shut simply because what he said
might be distasteftil in certain quarters. Al-
together, it seemas to be a very pretty quarrel
as it stands, and the members of the royal
houisehold who were going to snub Sir iobert
bave piobably realized by this time that they
woke up the wrong passenger. The mnelan-
choly leature in the case is that nobody has
lad a word to say on behalf of that highly
niorl personage Gteorge IV r iel-
graim.

igtualiIm lin eIladephia,

Tl e ritutlistic services i St. UCiement's
Episcopal Chi nrbli, PIî'ladel phii were con-
idictel ast isual on Sunday last, in spite of the
formal csure ta t lid blenCI applied. Lny
of the worshî ippîers midlc genuillection:s in the
aisles, a cirossed theimselves on emitering
tie pews Upoin tlie altar w;as te chatilce,
:overdtl wiith an ei ibroildered veil. Canlela-
iira were oit the super-altar, at eaclhenid o

whiich wsit the figure of a knIeiig ungel,
w ilhI a large cross in tiim entre. Unf tic
smaln table iii the eicliieel, k nown as thii tre-
dnCIIce, wVere a uilsiLI, a nIiîp kin, anil two crutels
hiitinig wlieI aîld wateÜr. Fur blauntIrs were
diliplayCd, ne bein ite pictiure (if the Virgin
:and91 Child. Tierel waîs aIlso a golden crucilix,
and a perpet ligit. M tie conmmence.-
iIeIti of ftic servies a procesin eii-ntred,
comipose I of roiedlboys hearing crosses and
cniuîleq, twenty-four boy choristers i i-ats-
<<oc-ks, InFl surpjilicCes, t v.eItV-four ien boris-
tirs sinihitrly dreiel, two cornit players,
tw ViIlinlists, î1il filially Ilirce clergyiîin,
These niartiiel tirioughii aili te eiusit-sof ithe
Chuirch. Durinîîg tieF s-rvInce Ih chuoir s tood
li tlie chancel, le eccltebanit kiseIil the ld tr
eeral t iits, aCoIy t-S Usisted anidu freijitn t iy

kntelt, ani tie prechiler was escorîtil to Ile
pîltit b1y two cross hearers. Mer the sir-
mon tle chali ciwawl imovered, ten canles
Ntre ilzIitel, uiil th i communionserviii it waLs
condeitiwit mIorethanil the usjtiilI ifrrIn.i t

r o iîulrneltiig on tIe AicihbisL.p of
Canerur'seiech minfthe openiiingof nui-

selnls on Sndybayu

Il 1 conisider the speech o(f Ansbo

of Cainterbirv oni the oning of hiîusîniîns on
Sun ify i ti be Ie wori SiIpI-hI that ias e'ver
delivvii tein by a .it A %rchiishiilî, in tlin
worii. Take his ii .colcluing stenes:
9 Wlimtevr-i îmiteliorationi of society miglht bu
suppo)tsed Io0take phoe (fainl'y 1an amel iora;tionf
tiiltiiig jll] .e ') fr1in i pinciiig muîiiseI umIflh
ant libraries, hu feared teire wunk
still lie vast nii iuin iers (if pUersonis
go whon lie greatest pleasire
in Iife woni bl lleto ndi lt the wretht wiges
whicih six Iays' w-or k gave tihenii.' 1?,irst of
Ill lie adimlits thlt! joissitbility of an amiieliora;-
tion of society taking place, by openiniiig mii-
selims on Sundaiys. lit !concurs i ilthe pre-
riisz, wiich hnt Thurow insists upon itand,
iv-ing ctiincuîrrel, lie iuroceedts to) show why

lie spprves !Wiat are lis reiasons for
diîsap ving t eeinue the polr creatures
%vho earnî wretcheditg wages in six dayS woutl
take ipleasire inu a<iling to those wages bv
wolirkirg for sevin days i Walit ire ny lordj's
vages ? Soim-etliing, 1 sispect, tIt puts it
ou t of lI puiiwer to smiipathii wa pitlieuple
wloi namy fiid a joy in adding tog theirwreted tiinilg by e In aSiilay's labor ?
let nr:k His G race's >gie Yoti go to tih
lritits i 31 seli i ; y u ii iuk l at a fossil ; you

Marac nt La liiiiiiii y ; yoi tliink of tic A reii-
bisiop or Canterbr ugy, od yu gt luiie. iy
st:ariiig at tiihit m1111i11iy, b y dwelling ipiont
tia t fos>iJ, yu daii <y of et-st ,according to Il k
(race, is gonte. Wim s t i Ilis (race'stheory
of a day f resh, I wîio'fer ? f remnelniber

etiig ia edut jn o ni hi. if )
chutrchl. 1WWhat was theq text'!T sajii L i Rondà
beef anilium udIiin,' saui h, thiing of
his dinner. 0, tCatihuari t), t '

1-inglatmi F'utuire

i Lonidoli Corresponeit.ut New vi rîr Stin.i

:very departeratit le iia tate of extrene
puostration ;ii forigri trielus yer b>
ycar >eet diping anay shi e i o 72 e<>tit'
îiiu nittries ar e chIt i g t îci r iic s î luui i
Ille iirecticii of hilîier tiîriils:, W-ltICIWittwl
iettirc still furthlier depress the trhgade of this
ecittry, îudidt .eer>' centre cf îiling atd

iîitutifitii tini ni rust>' te once cordial reli-
tions lbetwten eniployers and crn loyecs
are enreitidY gne ai te two >artie sow
stand everywhere at swords' loints.

ln tue eginniuig of hie îresent century
Eni>glaindl wts esse titially Un Igri cul turanl lna-
tion-agricultural, at all events, to the extent
of Lrowing the entire food sula y of lier pco-

it.Then shie gradually' ctinn ed to a
almost exclusively' traîding nation andi now
whc imiports nearly' one-hafthe eni Ttire food
«,f lier pile. Up to 1790O the counîtry w-as
,în exporter of wheat, instead of ani imîporter.
Ini 18-il only 22 per cent. ef the w-hote peo-
hile wtere engaged in agricuîlture, and the
couintry then imported nearly' one bushel of
whecat per bead ofd the cntire population.
'rhe total eXport trade w-as t 1n abot S250,-

00,0 year, and hiad iucreased oniy
abount 25 pur cent. la frt>' yeari, whtile
the population har mncreased b>' fiully 70

12er eent. '1edî export trau o f thle
country' remained uneari>y statiorsary' un-
tii 1849, aînd that year e owed an increaîse
of fuîlly $50,000,000 over the previo'us year
The year 1850 showed a fui-ther increase of
natf ly $40,000,000 over 1849, and trade then
fromx yeair te year bounded swiftly upward,
until ln 185Gwhe exports were muci more

Bitish traide reached it highest mark. The
totali value of exports of Brilti aind Irish pro-
dtuce in that year w-as $1,28],286,735 (reduced
te dollars at S5 to the pound sterling), being

840, whi te popl ation lad onl> yinreased
20 per cent la the samne time. During ail
those years there w-as nover once an import-
ant break ln the wonderfuîl progress of British
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HOME]READING.
rireside Sparks.

[1ram rsci.j.
The Kitchen Range finder.-The Police

Dan I
A Seasonable Quest.-Wher is the May

flower7 Gone on a pilgrimage to America i.
sarch of the Spring.

HnDGiNG.-Rector; "And what are yeu
views ?" Candidate for curacy; i Well, si
I'm an Evaugelical High Churchman, of lib
aral opinions.,

RATIocINATIoI.-Country Doctor: "lDid >
take that bottle of medicine t uold Mrs. Gan
bridge's ?-because it was ver> impat-
Surgery Boy: "Oh yes sir; udinpretts fera
she took it, sir " Country ficelr (a-tr a
pause): aWht do ye mean b> etht, ir?'
Surgery oy Well, i sec oe shnits up ai
the 'ouse s 1 passer .hia moruiug, ir!"

(Froa Fux.)
Euphuism for the profession oftan orange

woman-The Seville service.
Iysnor:s.-At a recent wedding an aged

grandfather, who had frequently fallen during
the winter's frosts, was thrown after the bride's
carriage on the ground that ha was a an old
slipper"

A Box-INos T1nix WrTNEss-BOX.-A pri-
soner being charged with stealing s sovereign,
lis pursuer stated that hecould not only swear
to Lis identity, but added, in tones convincing
by their very sweetnese, "IA .ed pou let it
drop .!e

Taken as a rule, a hostile witness has a na-
tural leaning to perjury, and ln theinterests
of your client must b treated accerdingly.

Any crime is good enough to throw at a
reluctant witness.

Justices and coroners attempting to restrain
an advocate in what h considers the exercise
of his duty are to be insulted withouttint.

Sianderous insinuations should not e con-
fined to the witness, but should luelude the
whole of his or ber family, liviug or dead, an-
eestors or posterity.

There is no case ou record of an advocate
having been kicked for insolence at the bar.

And finally, as a good girl is known by her
modesty, so is the good aivocata by bis
cheek.

LE SrOar.-Whip (ta Mossoo, who lias de-
liberately headed a fox back into cover.) Hi!
there! What the douce do yer mean ? Mos-
soo ; But, mon ami, if it ud lot beei zat I
stop him hie would have gone, and we should
have seen him no more.

A few Scotch and English travellers being
met together, an Englishman took it upon hin,
to run down the thiistle, exclaimingagainst thle
empty boast of its motto, "c Neme me impune
lacesset,' when a Scotchman present quietlyi
observed, Imthe thistle, sir, is the pride of the
Scottish nation, but that does not provent itf
it from being nothing in the mouth of an
ass..,

It being agreed by a party of twelve that a
dispute question should be settled by the
opinion of the majority, the six ladies opposed
themselves to the six gentlemen an dclaimd
the victory. A gentleman objected te this,
as the number of votes was equal, saying.
" They were half and halt." "True," replied
the witty fair one. "lbut we are the botter
halves."

The Rev. Mr. G-, of Stirling, remarked
te one of is bearers that ha had eard
he was about to b married for the third time.
The reverend gentleman added, " They sa,
John, you're getting money with ber; you did
so on the last two occasions. You'li get quite
rich by the wives." "Deed, sir," qietly res-
ponded John, i what wi" bringing them in an
'putter' them there's nae muckle made
e'them."

A young medical man was attending an old
lrishwoman who ived in one of the poarer
quarters of Edinburg. Sho had been very ill,
but was on the way to recovery, when one
day shaesaid to the doctor, Wil ye tell me,i
doctor dear, for a certain whether l'il get weil
again orno?" "Oh yes; I tink you'ii be all
right son now," was the answer. "I
wanted to know, for sure, ye sec, doctor, be-
cause I'n a one woman, an' I subscribed to a
hurv la society, an' 1 just wrisbed to knowif
I wits likely to be gettin' any benefit out of
it or no."
. A clergyman at Cambridge prenched a ser-

mon whicn aoe oft is auditors commnded.
SYes," raid te gentleman te whom i l mtas
meuticncd, dlb iras s goad sormon, but be
cle it." This a told lo the preaher. lIe
reeented it, and called on the gentleman to
retract what ha had said. i I am not," replied
the aggressor, "' say apt ta reract my words,
but in this instance I will. I said yen had
stolen the sermon. I find I was wrong, for
on returning home, and referring to the book
whence I thought it was taken, I found it
there."

Proverbsl n Cookery.
Never put a pudding that is to b csteamed

into anything else than a dry mould.
Old votatoes ns>' betfresbened up b>' plung-

ing 1hem iet coid mater bafore coeking

Bofled fowl withm sauce, aven wichie grateo
the yolkeofeggs, lsa magnificent dish ton luna-
ehoons

The yelk oftaggs binds lime cruel much Lat-
ter than lthe whites. Apply' Il to the edges
mith s brush. ·

Whsenever yen see your sauce bail from the
aidas et lIme pan you may' kunw yoeur fleur ar
corn-starch la doue.

In coiug s ol to lascentaim when St lse
doua, pua uskewer imta the breast and if lIma
breast le hender the foml is doue. ,

Neyer mashs raisins that are te la used lu
eeatdishes. It mili mabe îLe pudding heavy.

To clean thm, mipe in a dry tomai.
To nake maccaroni tender put it la cold

mater sud buring IL te a bail. It n'III then be
much more tender tha if put inte lot mater
or stewed Sanmilk.

Good fleur is not testad b>' ils caler. WVhite
fleur may' net be tHe belt. The test et good
fleur is b>' the amonIt fmater it absorbe.

Te best bbe n'Iites et eggs quickly>, put lusa
pinah of sait. The ceeler the egg lthe quicean
lIhe>' miii trcth. Sait cols sud aise freshens
them,.

In boiling eggs hard put them In boiling
water ten imnutes, and then put thera in cold
water. It will prevent the yolk from coloring
black.

The oIly kind of a stove with which you
eau preserve a uniform hea lis a gas stove;
mith il You can simmer a pot for an hour,
or bail h aI Uie same rate for twenty miautes

Single cream is cream that has stood on the
milk twelve, hour. It is best for ta and
coffa. Double cream stands ou its milk
teuty-lour .hours, aud cream for butter fre-
quently stands forty-cight lieurs. Cream
thaI is te hie wpped ehould not be butta
cream, lest in whipping it change it to but-
ter.0

Poisoned with a Postage StaP
Young ladies who think proper to corr

pond with rejected lovera would perbaps d
well ta take a hint from the following cur
Oua case, which is, hower, authentic. Mlle
Felicie Maxy, who lives on the farm iof Pente
cote, on the Belgian frontier, was on th
point of being married, when she receive

- a latter from an old suitor asking her t
n reconsider the matter, and send him ai

immediate reply. A postage stamp was gal
r lantly inclosed ta defray the cost of trans
r, mission. The answer duly written, Mlle
- Maxy applied the stamp to ber fair lips; bu

hardly had she doue sa when eha flt a sharj
u pain in ber tongue, and lm less than no timi

that interesting member became Lorriblj
elongated and inflamed and covered with

e noisome sores. The disconsolate one, .Alfred
Camin by nane, a farmer at Pichon, in the
Nord, bas beau arrested ; but he declares tha
he used no noxious drug, but simply moist
ened a corner of the stamp with his own lipi
-a delicate wray Of stealing a kiss. Such li
the state of the case as it stands ut present
but the tala carries its aown moral.-Pari
Correspondent London Telegroph.

New Remedy for Hrdropbobla.
(From the Hartford Times.)

À Barisian veterinarian has recently an-
nounced his discovery of a certain antidote
te the virus of rabies. To prove its
value ho inoculated sixteen dogs with
the virus, abandoned eight of them te
nature, and placed the remainder on ac-
tive treatment. The first eight shortly
became rabid and died ; the others are still
alive and apparently in sound health. In
connctiou ith the question cf hydrophobia,
the London ïbarmer, quoting L ItaliaApgricoa
recalls a circumstance little known abroad,
whicb was put on record many years ago by
Dr. Maraschetti, an Italian surgeou attached
to the hospital at Moscow. While traveling
in the Ukraine, in 1813, therewere introduced
ta his noticefifteen persons who hadjust been
bitten by a dog that was undoubtedly rabid.
As the doctor was preparing his remedies he
was waited on by a deptutation of respectable
persons, who requested that a peasant of the
uieighbcrhocd, wbosa akilliniacuring Lydra-
phoblu n'as lunhigh repute, might bcpermitted

'ta undertake the cure of thie patients. Lau bt-
fui af his own chances of succes Marashtti
consented, on condition that he should be ai-
lowed ta b present and personally supervise
the measures adopted by the countryman.
The latter gave fourteen of the patients a de-
coction of broom-flowers to drink, and twice
a day ha carefully examined the inferior sur-
face of their tongues, ta seee, as he expressed
it, 4 whether au buttons containing the
poison had formed." Where these appeared
they iere at once opened and cauterized with
a red hot iron. The whole of these fourteen
patients recovered, and Maraschetti sanw them
three years afterwards in perfect health. The
fifteenth patient, who was under ordinary
medical treatment, developed symptoms of
hydrophobia at the end of the seventh day,
and succumbed ta tbat disease. Willing to
leana from every source, Maraschetti thence-
forth adopted the method of treatment em-
ployed by the peasant quack, and relates that
by its menus he was able te cure four patients
subsequently coming under his notice in
Poland, who Lad been bitten badl b> doge
that were und:ubtedly rabid.

When the excavations ut Olympia were
first undertaken, the German Postmaster-
General, Dr. Stephan, drew attention to a
passage in Pausanias's description of Greece,
m which he mentioned a statue that had been
erected in honor of a courier of Alexander
the Great, and begged that special search
migbt lbe made for it. News bas justreached
Berlin from Olympia that the basis of this
statue bas been fonnd, with a well preserved
inscription, which runs thus: "By the King
Alexander's Runner and Traverser of Asia,
Philnnides, son of Totos, trm Kretan Cher-
sonesas, Ibis n'as dedicatod for tbe Olympian
God."

"A lady friend who dearly loves floiers,
and, like ail others wbo do, succeeds well with
thern, bas no end of 1 good luck' in raising
young bedding plants of almost all the
popular kinds. Her complete but efficient con-
trivance consista of a deep plate, filled with
water, in a warm sunny window. In this are
placed various cuttngs of coleus, geramlums,
heliottopes, roses, etc., and in a surprieing
short time white roots are emitied from the
base of the cuttingw, irhen they are potted off
singly into pots. luirwnter this plate of cut-
tings is almost as refreshing ta the ye as a
plate of cut flowers, sa that instead of being
objectionable it is really an ornament. Every
florist knows that oleander cuttings suspend-
ed lu bottles of water will always succeed
botter than when placed in sand, and they
really have a pleasing effect lu the window
greenery.' Strange to say, no shade whatever
is given the above, but the full rays of the
sun are allowed te strike squarely on the cut-
tings.

DATEs.-The attention of the poorer classes
la directed to the suitability of dates as an
article of food at once cheap and nutritious.
Dates are extensively consumed by the Jower
orders lu Fgypt, as also b>' the Arabs Sa thea
Persian GCuit, with wben dates and bread fom
the principal diet. Tneo Su better circum-
tances cook thon la different ways, such as
frying Ibem with a little butter ar making
themninto an omelette with eggs. Fermerly'
the culy' dates imported into the Londan mur-.
kat were tho tram Egypt, called Tafiat,
which mare sud ara still sold b>' gracers ut
trom> eightlpence to tanpance par poundi. But
the Tatilat, albeit a large sud ine ldaking
fruit, hava a tongh skia and are far hiess suc-
culent aud nutritious than those now braughr,
tram AI-Barab sud the Persian Quît. These
latter ara dispcod cf whosesale in boxes or
straw' sacks at tram ton sbilings te fourteen
shillings par hundred weighL, snd ara hawked
about the street for tram twvopance to torapence
par pound. A mare general denmandi for thatruit
would probably' lower tha ratail price ; snd itl
wounld be a great boon te tha poorer classes ifl
could ba convincad that one pound cf dates,
costing about threa half-pence, contamins as
mucb nutrinent as balf a pound cf meat, and
much more than the sauna weigbt cf many' cf
tha articles oi faood for which lthe>' psy six or
ten Urnes the price,.

TuE MeuNT Sr. BEsaxnR Doo.--People who
desport themselves during July and August in
the sunny watering-places down below, wear-
ing their lighest summer clothing and com-
plaining of thebeat of the valley, or perhas
taking refuge in their conifortable hotel ut
the first breath of the evening breeze,hLave no
Idea of the wild winter storms which are rag-
Ing among the mountains at the tirne, or of
the clouds of sharp, needle-like snow flakes
which fluttqYround the savage cliffs, blowing
li the face of the half frozen traveller, and
completely hiding bis path. In those upper
regions terrible dangers are aerywhere lurk-
ing: and those who escape death at the bands
of the avalanche and-treacherous snow-storm
too often porish from hunger and fatigue.
However, the monks and their servants keep
constant watch overthe lives of the wayfarers,
and are greatly assisted inthis arduous labour
of love, by the faithful St. Bernard dogs. The

little band of watchers take no rest night o
- day; even when the sun ila shining tw ser

o vanta are constantly pacing to and fro on th
- look one work out for travellers, and ln storm
e. weather the whole establishment turne out t
.. search for those who have lost their way, and t
e administer restoratives to such' lahave, be
d coma exhausted and unconscious fron expo
o sure to the cold. The grave-looking, beautifu
n building of dark freestone which stands iu
.. the idst of this dreary desert, is deservedl:

looked upon withadmiration, as are also it
inhabitants, both men and animale, wh

t have renounced the sunshine and other attrac
p tion of the valley below ; and it is with i
e feeling of reverence that one enters withmi
y wallsso acred, which have already extende
h their genarous hospitality to so many hundre
d thousaud human beings. Unfortunately, the
e genuine old breed of St. Bernard dogesha
t almost, if not altogether, died out t one time
- owing to the unusually severe weather which
s occurred in the wminter of 1830, when both

packs, male and female, ware take, and
great numbor perished. Lately, however, the
original breed bas been revived at Hollingen
near Beru, ai bas been re-introduced in
this and other hospices.

TRie Priesta ofN Ireliand.
The priests of Ireland are, for self-sacrific.

ing devotion in furtherance of the sacred
cause in which theyare engaged, as wellas
for heroic and unselfish patriotism, quite un-
paralleled by any similar body of men in the
world. Their loyalty to the highest cause lu
which it is possible for man to enlist-that of
dg Faith and Fatherland"-bas been weli at-
tested through years of active persecution
and centuries of unintermittent oppression.
The power of the Catholic clergy of Ireland
is enormous. Itis a power that isneither all
spiritual nor ail temporal, but both. It
can only be properly comprebended by
those who have a tediadilon lImaspot,
and have gone back, aided by the
light of history, through those fearful
times when penal enactuents were
directed against the priest and a price laid
upon his head. It was at tbose periods of
misery and cruel persecution, when the law
proscribed the Catholic worship and exiled,
murdered and subjected to almost every spe-
cies of indignity that the ingenuity of hereti-
cal bigots could devise those who practised
it, singng out, of course, for special outrages
the heroic clergy-it was theu that the splen-
did virtues of the Catholie priests were ex-
hibited in grand relief. The more crucial the
ordeal, the brighter they became-like gold,
that displays with more effectiveness its
purity and worth the more it is tried Saimthe
fire. The explanation of the vast influence
possessel by the Irish priests ais perhaps to
be found in the fact that they had ever
been as one with the people, the poor
despoiled people. of Ireland. Wheu ail
aromnd was dark and drear, and the
rich usurping landiode ,ad axtmactad,
with minions of the merciless and tyrannie
governmentat their back, every penny they
could from him, the poor peasant went to his
priest for consolation and advice and assist-
ance; and Le was not disappointed. Everyone
who ias read the story of Ireland's wrongs is
familiar with the spectacle oftthe hunted priestî
celebrating Divine mysteries la sequestrat-
ed barns and secluded caves. What a glrious
sight I aWho that bas a spark of religionand
patriotism in him would not deen it an ex-
alted privilege to have been a member of one
of those proscribed yet incorruptible congre-'
gations?

lisceltlaneous.
Umbrellas are now made of paper.

In the Mississippi pemutentiary there are
over two hundred convicts who are imprison-
ed for life.

ThIe loi. Algernon Stanley, brother of
Lord Stanlev of Alderley, bas entered the
Academy of Noble Ecclesiastics in Rome as a
student.

-Mr. Gladstone says that Parliament bas
been gradually reduced to ltultilling the
functions of a Registry office to the Govern-
ment.

-Lord Derby was recently asked whether
M. Waddington, the Prime Minister of France,
was an Englishman. "Yes," bu said: and
the Prime Minister of England is not an
Englishman.

The London Tinmes says that adequate pro-
vision bas been made by the thoughtful
generosity of a few Roman Catholic noblemen
to enable Cardinal Newman to maintain the
state befitting his dignity.

-A new German invention for rendering
boot soles flexible and almost indestructible
is to mix a water proof glue with ground
quartz and spread it on the soles. The
roughness of the sole prevents slippiug.

-The proprietor of the Pullman car in-
vention reports that paper wheels lave run
400,000 miles under his cars without repuir,
while the average raunning poier of au ordi-
nary wheel is from 55,000 to 60,000 miles.

The Negro Exodus ie reported to be dying
out. Any crowd of discontented blacks eau
fiud a Moses, but there are no Egyptians in-
nocent enough to lend them gold and silver,
nom an>' anna sud poltry ta ha picked up
en rente except b>' risking a sojeurn lu conty'
jails.

--Paris Lus a splendid new' club, " The In-
beruatioal," wherd etraugers tram aIl parts
et the worid are entertamead. Musical fates
sud otherieieetual sud efined amusements

arated up wih îe ulmosa.ite t hgt t tasta'.
James Ruseell Lowell, United States min-

Scter la Spain, reports s bull fighst lm Madrid.
Haesys : « I attended officiaIlly, as a natter
of dut>', and aeaped early'. It n'as ni> firstl
bull fhght, and w'iii La my> last. Terne im as
a shackcing and brutalizing spectacle, lan'which
ail my sympathies more ou the sida af thea
buil."

--Tme fI urcheonraternUy ot lIme Roman
Catheolmurchi kuown la have beau etab-.
lished lu England bas just beau founded b>'
His Holiness Pope Lac XIII., who hue cract..
ed the Oounraternity et the Servante efth b
Holy' Ghost attached le the Church et St.
Mur>' cf île Augels, Bayamater, ito an arcm-
confratenity'. Il le stated lhat other religions
canfraternities lu that ceuntr>' wiil b. siin-
ilan>' raied b>' lthe Fautif.

-. A finaneial scandaI te expected shortly'
la La brought to light lu London. A state-
meut bas beau seul ta thc Trasury', assertiug
thast whmen lIme telegraphe mare transferred toe
the Goverument, a sum of money variously
estimated at from $2,500,000 to $5,000,000,
was paid lu excess of the real value of the
undertaking. The rumor is that some per-
sons well-known in the political world are
serloualy compromised by the transaction.

-. Blood, lago, blood 11"- Against whom
does the charge of massacre now lie?" saks a
correspondent of the London Echo. Two
tbousantl. five hundred Zulus killed, against
220 British I How long, Sir, is this to go on?
Surely the equation cof blood is t lat worked
out for which we have been -waiting since
IsandhIwanu 1 Our policy of-prestige has at.
last achieved its triumph. • Or is -our thirst
for alaughter absolutely unquenchable?"

r AGRICULTURAL.
-e

y Tleie Hinta.
eo sow your wheat and oats as soon as the
o ground will barrow dry, tIe earlier the better

However, never harraw unless the dust fiie
around.

h Remember that wbeat requIres a wel)
n boton soi; therefore, harrow well and then
Y roll heavily. A cloth crusher does bette
s generally than the smooth roller.

Grass seeds should be brushed in, or bar
- rowed Iu with a light barrow. Sow them be
afore the drought sets in.

Fodder corn will prove useful on mosi
d n fanis. Son, the busels to th lelae acre, a
e rions dates, ater the warm weather bas fairly
d set in. Many sow broadcast; we prefer sow

ing, drille threa feet a part sud highlm a
nured. The horse loe always helps on the
corn crop wonderfully. Pearl millet and

a Early Amber Sorghum are highly spoken o
e both as forage and as sugar producing crop

Should you try them, do so carefully, and le
us know in the full, the results obtained
With green fodder, pastures need never be
without it. When not wanted as summer food
it will prove useful in winter.

Hired can men now ha ad, the year round,
B for very nearlywhat afermerhlas to pay for

help through the busy season only. Take ad-
vantage of the bard times, and give work to
the poor. There is hardly a single farm in
this Province where au additional hired man
could not be kept at profitable work the year
round, by a little careful planning on the part
of the proprietor.

Formation and Management of Garden.
We cannot too earnestly recommend the

careful reading of the following article; most
of ie rules therein contained apply as wel
as general farming. Were farmers and
gardeners to carry out these very elementary
principles to perlection, the crops in tIbis Pro-
vince would soan be doubled and tripled. We
have in a few instances maee some changes ta
suit our own circumstances; these are printed
in italics.

TUE SITUATION.
The most suitable situation ls a very gentle

inclination towarps the East or Southeust,
that it may have ail the advantages of the
morning sun. AIL good gardeners take pride
in baving early crops, and this inclination in-
sures an early maturity of the vegetable. A
Northeastern aspect is to be avoiled, as ur
worss storms and from that direction. A
Northwestern exposure, though cold, and late,
is less liable to injurp from late and early
frosts, as vegetation in such situations ia shel-
tered somewhat from the riising sun, and does
not suffer so much if it becomes slightly
frozen. Il is not the frost that injures the
plants so much as the direct heat of the sun
faliing upon the frozen leaves and blossoms
Cabbage, cauliflower, spinach, lettuce, and
other salada are mnch more easily brought to
perfection in a Northern exposure. Many oft
these, in the more southern climates, run up
te seed immediately if exposed to the full sun.
The soi, too, is usualiy ricber, an wilI rain
its fertility longer, other things beiug equal,
in a Northern exposure. It is a great advan-
taga, if th garden sitpe aItal, te hava it ele
iu more than ene direction, giving a cioice of
exposure, and generally also of soi, as it il
thus adapted to both late and early crops.
When the drainage is good, a level Sa net un-
desirable, but ivhatever the situation or aspect.
the surface must be smooth and level Cara
should be taken that the productiveness of the
garden be not diminished by the proximity
of large trees, which are injurious by their
drip to ail plants beneath them, and, by their
drip to all plants beneath them, and, by their
sbade and extended roots, te those more re-
mote.

THE soI,
In selectin2 the grounds, it is of the utmost

importance tu have the soul of a bealIy,,
quality, being umellow, dry, and capable of
being worked withi a spade. The best solle
are of a friable and loamy texture ; the worst,
those of a very light sandy, or stiff, clayey de-
scription .In a garden designed for the cul-
tivation efa variety . plants, bath snud andi
clay soils are desirablu. But the best soil, for
general purposes, iii a loam of medium texture,
arising from a suitable admixture of the two,
as tlhey reciprocally correct the defects of each
other, and with the addition of orgaiu matter,
sorm a soit suited to the cultivat. tof nearly
ail gardon productions. Ay soil, with
judicious culture, draining and manure, can
be converted into such a lbam.

THs FORM.
The fsrm will oftea depend upon the situa-

tion of the garden, or tha inclination of the
ground ;however, it is of no great importance,
and may be arranged to suit the peculiar
taste of the proprietor. When it is a matter
of choice, a sqeare or parallelogram is most
convenient for layiug out the walks and beds.
A parallelogram, extending from east to west,
gives a long south walt tor shading plants in
summer, and a long, sheltered border for for-
warding early crops. In plantation gardening,
un oblong square shape bas the further advan-
tage oftgiriug longer nows ton lima plon'.

FENINo.

Thi obecta cf fencin6 are toprocure shaelaer

ehade far limae tIa require il, and aboy eail,
to bkep out ai. lima garden intruders cf ailluids,
that the ow'ner mu>' enjoy its fruits witimout
mlestation. A high, close, L ourd fence un-
ewers s good purpase, but a atone or brick
mail i preferableu; sud, mimaI le better stlill,
Su sections where il eau ha cuiltivated, a living
badge closely' plauted eviergrena.

vHE SLEcTloO sEEDrs.
Mme most healthy sud vigoraus plants area

generail>y produced frem Seed, sud this lsethec
oun>' method et obîtaining nem varieties. iane
seede retain their vitality' but eue or twoa
sasons, while athmers grow' botter b>' keeping.
Onrea cane should Le neecd, Lu thme selectionu of seed
as an its perfection thma growthm et the young
pistit depends, and lime cost of cultivating anu
un im proved variaIty is nu mare than a dagen-
eratd oee; hene Lima necessity' cf purchasing
oui>'snchm seeds as ara affered b>' RELIARSLE
]IoUsEs, or muen wsho pride thaemselves, onsend-
ing eut noua but îhe Lest ar most improved
kimnda. A boya ail, do not Lu>' chep seeds, think-.
iug te save a fanw cents iu îLe purchase for

lima> wiil prove fordearer n uhîe end....
somiNo sEEDs.

This ie one of the most important garden
operations. Seeds, to germinate well,.require
light, heat, air and moisture. They should
lie sown when the ground is mellow and fine,
and, if pussible, before a gentle rain ; and the
soil should be rolled or gently pressed upoh
the seed, after sowing. The freshest seed eof
soma varietiesoften fail from improper man-
agemeit in -sowing. When .sown too early,
whiletheground la wet, they are apt torot,
When sown too shallow, in a dry,time, there
miy not-hte sufficient moisture to sprout them,
or they may be destroyed by dry and bot
meathei after they have germinated. Insects
may destroy' the planta before-of .as soon.as,
they appea- out of the ground. Strong man-

ures, sncb s he"ndnng, guano, and chema
nianures, if under powerful feniuta ion, mil.
frequently destroy the vitality wo seede, anc
sonetines kill the tender plants. Complainte

i frequentlyade thatbseeds sown are not good
. may quite as often b attributed to othe
i causes as .to the quality of .the seeds. The

first effect of air, heat and moistuir upon the
I seed, ie to change ils etarchy matter mto a

sugary puly, the proper food of the embryo
If, at this time, the seed bie withered by ex
posure t heat, without sufficient covering, it
will periah,

-Tobe Contiuued)

Water-Creases as ax .AppSIser..
Vendors of water-cresses. ln the city find-

ing their hotel orders suddenly atopped, re.
cently, and naturally wanting to know the

- cause, made enquiries. One hotel-keepe:
quietly told him that since he had served u
water-cresses on his table, his boarders bad

1 become perfect gormandisers, until ha coulk
f put up with the appetizing vegetable n<

longer. The dealer reminded him, however
that he had bought the cresses according te
his orders, and asked him what he was te do
with them ? To this the hotel-keeper testilj
repliedt :.9I don't cure, Mr. - , sooner tha
have them on my table any more this season,
I wilI pay for them, and you can est then
yourself.'

EaUways.
Forty-eight railways were sold under fore

closure in the United States during 1878, re
presenting a total mileage of 3,902 miles,
$160,014,500 bonds and debt, and$51,016,700
capital tilck-the entire amount ai bonds
debt, and stock being $311,631,200. Phe
foreclosure sales for the last three years across
the border have been --

No of Capital.
Year roads. Mileage. Invested
1876................. 30 3.848 217.8800(
1877-..........54 3,875 198 9884,0
1878............48 3,902 31,631,0t

Total...........132 11.623 728,403000
These figures are appalling,and should warn

us ta move slowly in the matter of building
new liLes if we would nat present the same
kind of a record.-Mad.

Senretty of Rread ln Spain.
Spain appears to be suffering from a partial

famine. The scarcity of bread is so great
that the Goverument has had to take control
of the bake shops and the bread market gene-
rally. A proposition bas been brought for-
ward to abolish the duty on foreign bread-
stuffs, but it la strongiy opposed by the landed
aristocracy, whose influence in the Cortes is
at present paramount. The rumors that King
AIphonso XII. le going to marry the Aus-
trian Archduchess Mary appear t have some
foundation. At all events, an intimacyb as
sprung up between the Courts of Madrid and
Vienna. Archduke Rtudolph, beir apparent
to the Imperial tbrone of the Austro-Hunga-
rian Empire, is ut present visiting in Madrid,
where he was received in grand state.

Gastronomy Extending.
The Paris National publishes the details

of a wonderful gastronomical fest performed
the other day by two Hayti negroes. They
betted $200 that they would eut without stop-
ping for six hours, and won easily, sitting
down te table at noon and not rising before
half past six. la the long interval they suc-
ceeded in consumning cight soles au gratin,
twelve lamb cutlets, a joint of roast veal
weighig eight pounds, three kilogrammes of
asparagus, and an omelette of twelve eggs,
besides a Dutch cheese, twelve pounds of bread
and fifteen bottles of wmine. At the conclusion
of the performance the two negroes left the
bouse with a very satisfied expression of coun-
tenance, dividing between them the fifty louis
which they bad thus pleasurably earned.

The DIscoverer of Gold In California
-John A. Sutter, the discoverer of gold in

California, le livin g in comparative poverty at
Litz, Pa. A correspondent oftbe Philadelphia
Times visited him recently, and found him a
hale old man, fond oftrelating bis Pacifie coast
éxperiences. He went ta California in 1839,
becaume the Mexican agent, acquired immense
landed possessions, and was for a white liter-
ally monarch of al hesurveyed. He first saw
gold there in the bands of playing children,
and soonb ie ]and, to wic ho had no legal
title, was tauen by miners. Litigation con-
ileted his financial downfall, and ha came to

the East. The man who first found gold in
ArizonaIs equally unrewanrded, according to
a correspondent of the Chicago Timçs, who
came strass imnut Horse Head. Ha le au
oid Spaniard, amed Barardo Treyes, aud
keeps a miserable tavern; bat once he was
wealthy, the yield of bis first findI" being
$60,000.

The Latent Medical Idea.
The latest Bnston medical idea is an elabora-

tion of the blue glass theory. Sunlight is
thrown into waterthrough colored lenses, and
thus curative qualities are imparted to the
water. The inventor says so, at least. " The
su's rays," le explains, "are composed of
actual substances with their exquisite and
| andernl chamical poeara, aud, aided b>'
spactrum sualysis, I hava baen utile te give the
laading ahanants Ibat compose each caler.
Eacb celer Las ils own distinct power te heal.n

directhy encîting lutheir natur, col rbinda
snd violet ara soothing. Hia naunner cf ap-
plying thase renedias le as followse:" Healthi
canes tram thea equilibrionm et colore in the
human system, sud n'honorer an>' anc calor ise
se mach ta oxcesa as la preduco disase, bar-
mcny muet be brought about b>' flnding the
coler w'hich ls 1ts chamical afflnity. Thus, if
a person abaunds lu rednes, as in redh hanr
sud fiushed skin,lhe neede blue lightI. 'When-
!aver thme bloc prerails tee nuchu, se as te give
bina valus, bIne finger nuls, and a pale, cold
condition, thme warm red anmd orange llght isa
noedoed. When a person has toc great a uer-
vous activity', lthe yellow, togethar with some
red ahanente cf hie system, arc lac active, and
ha needs thme violat and bina ahanants af sun-
light ta harmouize bis forces sud set as de-
lightful flervines." Couverts te Ibis naw
school et madicine suspend colored lenses
over bawls et water sud drink lthe wammed
fluid.

Nnglish Sportsmen Comnlng.to Canada
The Liverpool Journal of the 10th instant

says t-In consequence of the Canadian Gov-
ernment having advertised in Euglish papers,
tbat the tribularies of the St. Lawrence. were
to be lt for salmon fishing, several noblemen
and gentlemen :who have hitherto gone to
Norway and weden for thair sport,have rented
Canadian rivers. Colonel T C M'Neill, VO0,
and Lord Elphinstone sailed by the Allan
mail steamer "Sardinian" recently for their
annual fishing tour, and it is understood - that
the Duke of Beaufort, Sir John Reed, Bart,
and Mr Florence, mtend starting from Qu-.
bec larly in the summer on a six weeks' fish-
ing expedItion. The Natashquan River, a
magnificent salmnq stream, has bee rented,
by MiSothern y rd Dindreaiy) for five
years-r or . the ap.uatm.ent f Marine and
Fisheries at a yiarly rental of$40.'

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subserbers te the TRuE WrrnEss. Open to

ail. No competILtion
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Na. 1-Irnproed Corn She er. $ 5.00 16
2-"lSignal Service" liarome-

ter ................. . *. . 2. 6
3-Peerless Wateli.............. 10.00 40

" ." and Chain. 13.00 50
4-" Challenge" Printing

Press and OLtit....... . 3.50 1
5-Lloyd Cmbiîation lPen-

halderr.................
6-Wanzar Se;vlng Machine.. W e100W>
7-A New Combination Tool... . 1
S-Canadian Houseke c per'

Seules ............. 15fl
0-Faney Uody Strp, ickel

plated Centenial'1 ell. 5.00 16
S 10--loger's saws................. s.5n 12

11-Eureka Club Skate...........3.00 12
12-Slver Chine Gong Sleîigb

Bells, plated lnGold .... _ 10.00 40
13-Sprlng Steel BraketSaw.... 1 r 6
14-Patent Tool Holder and

Toals ............ ..... .*1.25
"15-Canada Club Skate..........3.01 10

1"-New Lawlor Scwing Ma-
chine. .. ..... ........... 50.00 10)

" 17-" The VoiceIl( year).......0. I
186-History or the Catholic
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N.B.-Having secured fron Messrs. 1. & J.
Sadlier & Co. a largo quantity or tie ltestCalhO-
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clucements ta submeribors ut thoîir Iue priffs, [Or
whieh sce advertisement 1lu another coltirnil.
itIf you desire any bok on ti'list WeiiAUdito you, alîowîing twenty-flve cents for cacli
subscriber; thus to secure any $2 book It wll re.
cquire Ssuberibers.

For Sale.
PLANING,

SAWING,
MOUJLIN',

And other MILL MACHINERY, for sale ft
haitf price, or exchange for Lumber.

53-L Address box 1188 P. o. Montrelt

Tho Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes Mill ha RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP
TESIBER 2ssd.

In addition to its former many and greatRd'
vantages there la now in connection wthe '
Couvent a beautiful beech and inal grove in
valuable as a pleaslng and healthy resorL for
the young ladie l nsttendance.. Boardi and Tuitlon--ealy ON UNIC HgDl
DOLLAnS AnVAit-Ineludin Frencf.

AddressL Y SIUPERO,
Lindsay, Ont.,Canada.Aug. 28. 11.
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The "True -Witnesý
Fr1S79.

FRIZES FOR EVERBOD3
The TRUE Wîvxas s he '%Veekl> edtit,theêEENr.no Pest. ItL 15nowIn lusi w.i

ethJar, and has been rtecety enlarge
he in rica framSC2.00 ta1.5o year.

the leading Cathol paper lu the Dominionmili nltl Iiant sud Jfuîaar
in regard te t e raghta Of tha eCathole C u
and wJil be a pauer essentially for the Caithoiceof the Dominion at large. i Is our intentio
net te apureaxpense ln maklug ils iret-cias
faml> y papripanticarly lnere'ting tahfarmer

SV' Thora la not a Man, Wemxmî,or Cliiiauywhe. nluathebaCountry, w-holreds tnjl
nho canuot easily ge tiwo or a ore others lojolihim or ber in taktng the Paper and thus F4eemrp
FEE, one, o rmoo timan ose, o! the desirabkî
articles deacrlbeçl bae,'w.

There are froua 25 te 500 familles, rn more, Ir
the viulty eeaclPaPt a 'Ife, every onaemhom .. Iulcieaboneftted by buvlng his ipape]
for a year at a coit, postage includeor3f tna 
a week. From one te a dozen Preminm cItitibanal or large ,ta>' ho gathereni n ie venifor each Fast ôllne, aud us Iîaî,y pr(nlune j;
obtained. Youmaygotonorimore orthemu.

A GENERAL PREMIUIq.
A FtEE CoY to the sender of a Club of 5 subscribers, at $1 iel, vitthout otiier Prenmums.

A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBE.
Every subscriber whose mamen is sent iin 1hoa eork eg for prelunis or otherwse, wiiLave thme ehoice eftime 1tollawýing t-
lst.-Srx PURE NICKEL-SaLvER TEAsPOoNsbeautIfull inluishied. Nickel Silver l a wlitemetai like Silver, and being solid cannot itoudown ta brasa like a siver-plated spoo. The,are easier te keep briglî hin silver, and th,

six would seli in any retail store for 50 cents.
2nd -A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMINATEIR> Ci[ro3m

MOTTo wIn PORTRAIT OF PIUs IX. oim Lh<XIII. A written descrIption cannet give tii
readier thc least conception cf tli asobvtriîu
gemseotart. u ntheircentre b a ci]exaentt
and life-like portrait of Pius IX or L-o Xiii
surrounded by a wreath oflilles, on eachlîbibl em

irbîl tuera le l Ian e illuruioatd Setterw, thé',
mettras lu Latin und Englsi,. T ha sire ou-l
mottocs are 2St8j incises, and are worth Wrcenit
ecd. An>' subecribar mmtIug boiliî et livinî
ean have the entra morta b> torwardn2.ceytý
extra, above the subscriptlon price, thi snpiv

paysc-st of lmipertlng, postage, &-c. Wr vitl
.oud tie ndlyframud ln rustic for ai re,,î.
extra; or ln veneer, engraved corners, 5 ents;
subseriber paying expressage.

The abave prises mli i bo givon c nI>' to u sî(hio
our present subscriberse ga mli tiaretIîirsui
scriptioupaid for the year 1879.

SHOW THE PREMIUMS
le tiose w-lin c-nn eisîs tn get as subseribers
sud lime>' mliisubsenibe ut onuce.

We wili seau a canvasser's outilt cumplte toi
75 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Read and Carfully' Note thme Polloi ti-,

Tite aubjoined tuile shaws tha nie ani
cash pbc et ftearticle, anti naîtes ta miii
ber of names sent In at the regular cashs price o
$1.50 a year tiat. will secure any Premnin
article.

a. eAll subscribers sent by one person couni
though from several different Fout Office,. "nd
But, tell us with each nane or list or fnaic-
sent. that Its for a Premlum. lrd. Send th
names as fait amso,.tained,ltbat the subocriber
niay begin te receive tlIe papir -t once. Anu
ane can have an) time ces d, op to next Juin
te com plete any list, but every Preniuuum de
lirectmiliibasent sso n as earnad aLd ordered

4tIl. seuil le exact moea>wn'th caeh List o
names, se that there may be no ucoudon o
money accunles ne. Ne Preiura gi Io
lt-se tian 31.10lbe sant linea ear'esnbsrlpttami
th Old and new subEcribers ail rount lu re

mlum clubs, but a portion ut hea-t should bi
nan' nainas; 11.lm part]>' ta get l hiasathat v4
aller 'renlaMa t eCanvssers. 7ti. fne or thw
Speeimen numbers, etc., w-il, be supplled fre, aneeded by canvassers, and should be used care.
nully and eonomically, and where they wi
lau .
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New Model

- BUOKEYE,
NEW SINGLE

REAPER

.THA CA HORSE BAKE.
For Sale Everywbere,

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
Addr-es: uj

R. J. LATIMER, - ossitt's Office, 81 McGill Street, Montreal.
April 8 34-c.

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Onta
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDs oF

AGRIOULTURAL ItEPLEMENTS, sucha s4 OWERS and REAPERS, HORSE
RAY RAEES, STEEL PLOUGHS, etc., etc.

The above Cut represents the No. 8 Plough made by us, and extenstvely used throughout
theDominion. It has ait the advantages of a solid Iron Plough, ataabout half the cost.

The Beam Isof WroulLt Iron ; Mîid-boardand Landside ofSteel,and Handlesofthechoicest
£lmm Wood. For particulars, address

LMONII &SONi-IS,
"S-am33 CO~LLEGE STREET, UONTREAI•

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGE'S OLD STA19D)

Manufacturers of every description of Agreultural Implements, lacluding

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATOTS, &c., &c.

%lhe above eut represents the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This Is the best Cultivator
ever offered for Corn, Potatoes, and all Root Crops. The Hilling attachment is easily removed.

Please send for Iilustrated Circulars and our "Farmers> Gazette," with terms to Ager.ts.

EMPIRE WORKS,
27 DALHOUSIE STREET, MONTREAL.

TO TUE MOST REV., RIGUT REV.
AN R1EV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES:

W g beg to cal your attention to our late lm-
portation, consisting of Church Ornaments and
Religious Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
ticks, Ostensarlas, Ciborlas, Chalces, Censoras,
Dladems, CroYns, Hearts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver.Cloth and
Merinos, Linen, &c., &c. Banners, Flags, fine
assortment of

VASES,
'E STATUES,

ROSARIES
(In Coral, Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, Amber, Cocoa,

Jet, Garnet, &c.)
PURE BEESWAX,

BEESWAX CANDLES.
PARAFFINE'

ALTAR WINES, &c., &c.
Having oursolves carfuîlly selected our goods

In Europe. we are prepared to execute all orders
at veIy 10w pricC.

Those visltng the City respectfully Invited.
Correspondencesolictted. Prompt attention to
aIl enquiries or orders.

A. C. SENECAL & CO.
Importers and Manufacturers.

Ne. 184 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
.22-0

H ATSI H1ATS[ BHATS!!!
FOR THE MILLION, AT

EDWARD STUART'S,
CornerNotro Dame-and McGiI streets.

The best and most

Llibirie ulace to fet

rc

p-If

V

r-

NO MORE

IU
ACUEOR CHRONO

SURE CURE.
Manufactured only under the above Trade

Merk, by the
European Balicylic Medicine Co.,

OF PABIS AND LEIPZIG.
Iinmedate iteller Warranted. Per.

mni-nt cure GtUaranteed. Now exclusively
used by all celebrated Physielans of Europe and
AmnericabecoutnaBtaple, Hermlesi9.ia~dlis-
hable Bentdy on boh continents. The Eighest
Medical Academyof Parbi report 95 cures out of
100 case.swithn tbree ays. Seecret-The only
dissolver of the poioonus Uric Acld whlich ex
lits in the Blnod of Rheumattc and Gonty Fati-
ents. $1 a Box ; 6 Boxes for $5. Sent to any

sa.dreson receopt0 price. Endored by Physi-
clans. Sold byz ilDruggist8. Address

WA14HBURNE & CO.,
Only Importers' Depot, 212 Broadway. N. Y.

For Sale by H. Haswell & Co., Lyman, Sons
&Co.,WhoîesaleDruggtsts, Montreal. 34-g

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PL AIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, t, and 11, ST. JOSEPH STREET,
(2nd Door from McGiLL),

fontreal.
reu pi-m gel -

seth d s Orders from all parts of the ProvInce carefullycheap, styll and ser-executed, an doliverec accord)'g toinstructtons
vlecable Hats. free of charge.

-Came ind SonMy DORA, UNDERTAKER AND
DOLLAR UAT. Furs , PCABINET MAEI,
at wholesale prices. 186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Bega te Inform his friends and the publie that
Alterations and ne he bas secured several

_ paning in Furs thc- ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS HEARSES,
*E A oughly and promptly Walcihce o fers f rthe use of the publie atex-

~MLE EWA à M~ excented. 12-g trornaly moderato rates.
WOOD AND IRON COFFINSD.rANOrOf all descriptions constantly on hand and sup-MANUFACTURERWM . plied on the shortest notice.

PRIME SOAPS AND DNDLUES, caeCr UALLr arr'TTrER!ED TO.
Order from Tow aand Country-solleited, and 47-27g

promptly attended to. HEl Money cabe made
Nos.-299 & 301 Willian Street inR1eraod

Juiy 22. JONTREAL. .0UIn "" hours, areunut among
O4 .yourneighbors, wnrking for

AMPELETS, DEDS ' SAL usSond r samples, free, Box 1758, Mon-

LAW FORMS &o&., CSHEANEM BEM FOUNDRYM Mnufacture those celebrated Belle for
PRINTED AT.TUE ;OFFICE OF CnrunoCums. AcAaEs, &c. Price List and

TE " EVENING POST,, Circular rmyMSH ANE & CO.,
'OI CRAIG -ST.. Wet.ofVtorlaM.uaIn[re. Aug 27. Ig/5. Baltlmore,Md

-I

have learned military wisdom from military
experience. They are no longer essaying to
hun themselves on the deadly breechloaders.
Their new mot d'ordre la to avoid the encamp-
ments and armed detachments, ana to over-
run inWervening defenceless territory, carry-
ing away cattie and property. Two large de-
tachments ci Zulus are reportei as already at
this work, and the Utrecht district is said to
have suffered severely. If the Zulus extend
these tactics they may wreck the whole co-
lony before we are prepared to protect it;
but, Indeed, Lord Chelmsford's strategic
scheme provides onlyi or the invasion
of Zululand, and elaborately denudes the
colony of the means of defence. When bis
divisions r.habllhave concentrated reagec-
tively at Duraberg on the one fiamk, anid

TUE WAR IN EULULA!D.
Present DIsposition of the Army-Mlak-

Ing Ready for the Aivance on UnindL
Telegraphic despatcbes from Madeira ac-

quaint us with Lord Chelmsford's dispositions
for the opening of the campaign. As' we
have already anticipated, he will advance in
two columns, one under Major-General Hope
Crealock, C.B., moving by the coast road, hav-
ing Durban as its base; the other, under the
personat command of Lord Chelmsford, mov-
ing in from the northwest, with Utrecht as
its base.

General Crealock's division will be formed
of three brigades, under Colonels Pearson,
Pemberton and Law. The 1st Brigade will
consist of the 3rd Buffs, the Sth Connaught
Rangers, and the 99th Foot ; the 2nd Brigade
will comprise the oi7th, the 3rd Battal ion Goth
Rifles and 91st Highlanders; the 3rd willi
have a battery of Royal Artillery, a naval
brigade '100 strong, with four guna and soet
Gatiiga, Baro"'Hr rse, and a native con-
tingent attached to it. Prior te an advance,
posts will be established at the Amatikulu
and Inyazane River. Col. Glyn, C. B., with
the lst Battalion 24th, now reinforced to its
ordinary strength, will hold H{elpmakaar and
Rotke's Drift.

Lord Chelmsford at Kambula will have
General Newdegate's Division, consisting of
the 2nd Battalion 21st Fusiliers, 2nd Battalion
24th, the 58th and 94th Rtegiments, with M
and N Batteries, Gth Brigade, Royal Artillery,
Wood's Brigade of the i3th and 0thl Light
Infantry, Tremlett's Battery of Artillery, and
Butler's Liglht Horse. Major-General Mar-
shall's Cavalry Brigade will also be attacied
to Lord Chelmsford's column, and will con-
tain the King's Dragoon Guards, 17t.h Lancers,
and llussell's Horso. Major-G eneral the Hon.
Hugh Clifford, V.C.,C.B., will remain in coi-
mand t the base of operations, having as his
senior Staff officer Major T. Butler, C.Bt.

Some little time must elapse before any
further advance can be made. The resources
of the colony will be taxed te their uttermost
to proviie for the wants of an anmy of close
on 20,000 men, and the transport organization
will require the most careful supervision bc--
fore a move can be contemplated.

It may be urged (says the T înîes) that the
retirement front Ekowe places us nuch in
th : saue position that wooccupie priert
the opening of the- cnmpaign. St-clu is net
the case. Lord Chelmsford and Cetywayo
have measured swords, have tested cach
other's worth, and know full well the course
that now must be adopted-thie one
to advance sowly and with caution,
avoiding all chance of night surprise
by the construction of fortified camps, in
judiciously selecting} spots ; the other, if in-
deed ho doets not surrender before renewing
the arbitranent of battle filling back and su
entangling his enemy in the wooded moun-
tain recesses of the Umavolosi country. Wt
conumenced the campaign with G,000 Britishit
troops, with an inadequate artillery and ti
withunt cavalry. Our enety's forces re
then estimated at 40,000 men-truilv long
odds cven for Englishmen to fighit against !
Now we have 14,000 well-eqipped British
soldiers on the border of Zululand, with
30 guns and two regiments of
cavalry exclusive of a valuable rotgh-
and-ready mounted volunteer force-.
It muat teuconedet that Cetywayo'n losses
have nmocntedto fuit>' ,000 mon sinco the
commencement of the war. These have not
been fiiled up. These odds, consequently,
have been considerably reduced. Recent
actions have shown our focs that mere num-
bers cannot avail againgt akilîfi hnding.
Titero la no doubt that Lord Ctelmsford'a
columas are large enouglite prevent their
being overhelmed. Our mec have gaiter
sufficiat confidenceL.a tiemsuives, thuir vea-
pons, and all their leaders to inake the issue
of the campaign a matter of certainty
te them, and we have equal confidence
that, even in the open, the British
soldier vili prove more than a nmatch
for bis u tnaiy. The ampaign
is about to open on a third act. It may well
be longer than its predecessors, which closed
at Isandiana and Ekowe, but that it vill be
completely successful there is no reason to
doubt.

s5t RARTLE FREtE N THE TITRANSVAAL.

The High Commissioner arrivedin Pretoria
on the 1Oth April, and ais receivei witllian
atiddress of welcom iy a aleception Counlit-
tee, la hia roply 1-is Excellkncy statedtbtht
lie luad coule to see that the existing lawsa
were obeyed, and that the inhabitants
enjoyed tIh samte protection aRs other
portions of the Queen's dominions. I
find," c said, I that there are thoso
wvho think the country may bu given up
again; but I think you will sec in the
promptitude vith which the reinforce nts
lately asked for were sent a clear proof and
guarantee that no territory over whie the
Britishflag bas once wavved will ever be aban-
tioneti."

[t was arranged that His Excellency should
nîcet tte people on Saturday, the 12tt, nt
Erasmu Far, about six miles fro Pretoria.
The Adminmttrator sent a message that the
farmers would be allowed, as usual, to outspan
in Church Squaro at Nachtmaal, and ho had
instructed the muil carts to and fronm Pretoria
- o stop for talCfan hour nI thea camp.

Ollhelal accounts assure us tUat Sir Bartîe-
Frere la satisfiedi that, as far as the Transvaali
la concernedi, matterawall besettledi amicabl'
ttc mnajorit>y of tte people bemng la favor of!
annexatton.

The War in zaluland.

It is impossible to imagine a more enritl
situ'ution thane thtat nov existing aroundi the
frontier of Zululanti. It la no exaggeration
te say that British territory froma the- mouth
of the Tugela to the river Pongolo lies at thec
mercy of the Zultus. One of our divisions is
comipulsorily' stationary' on anti beyond the
Lover Tugela. From te Lover Tugela to
Rorke-'s Drift a htundred utiles of ttc frontier
lies uncoveredi save for sente detach nents of
unreliable natives, anti one cormpany' of Natal
police. Three companies cf tte 24th holdi
Rorke's Drift necesarnily' wholly on the defen-
sive, andt another hantiful are behindi Rorkce's
Drift at elpmakaar. At Drundu, fturthter
round, anc two comtpanies cf ttc 24th and
eight guns, alsîo necessarily' continedi Vo the
defensive. Further north is a gap tilli
Colonel Wood's positions arc reachedi. Col.
Wood at Kambula fauils te cover Utrechit and
the vicinity.

News fromt Pretoria indicautea that the Zulus

Gingholovo on the eother, ready to match on
into Zululand, there vill, as at present an-
ranged, remain protecting British territories
barely a single European battalion, broke up
into some half-dozen detachments, with no
other potentiality than defence on their own
respective positions.

Lord Chelmsford, from Durnberg, cannot
reach Cetywayo's kraal under a fortnight, no
matter bow ho presses on, but the Zulus, from
.te Tugela, can reach Maritzburg or Durban
in twenty-four heurs, and everything inter-
vening, save the posts here and there, left at
the mercy of their rati, Meanwhile, tbe
troops of Newtdegate'o division are studding
the long lne of murch between Durban and
their place of final concealuent ut Durnberg.
It is expected that the last infantry regiment
will reach the latter point about the end of!
the mtonth. The cavalry are behind. Mar-
shalls brigade is expected to rench Lady-
amiti0ont be lotit of May, and Durnberg is
several more marches.

The 20th of May is spoken of as the date
when the division wili be ready to cut adrift
from Durnberg on its career of invasion, but
e-en should nothing compel an infraction of
tte present arrangements the march cani
scarcely begin so soon. Crealock's division
is to concentrate at Giungholovo, some twenty
miles north from the Lower Tuigela, and about
the same distance from the sen. It will rte-
main there for a lime clearing the country ru
front anti on te lt-t fiank, and thon ativance
towards the Umlatoosi River, whence it a
intended a forward movenent on Ulundi is
designed to be made l accordance with
the progress of the other divisions con-
municated as best it 'ay be. The
proverbial hazards of combinations are
intensified indefinitely under such condi-
tions. Meanwhile Ekowe having been
abandoned, thus nullifyimg the beuefit of
the advance, and thus fur throwing away the
prestige of its defence, the force that leld and
relieved it ias been withdrawn to Ginghio-
lovo, where Gencral Crealock las about 2,000
men ;of these 200 are reportei down with a
bad form ofdysentery. He with the rernainder
of the division, is on the Lower Tugela, aboutI
Forts Pearsen and Tenedos, the latter of
vhiclh is being enlarged. The intention is to

builId a bridge across the Tugela. Crealock't"
comui ctiionsa bctween.thtecTugetla anti
Giug"tolovo ure vnr>' car°ous, tht-rtti
sonetimes clean for convoy, it tother titmes
besot by tlyicg bands of Zuhis. For the pre-
Sent Crealock is delayed in his concentration
at Gingholovo for want of transport. lie ha
ixty exwaggens aaditig idle for waut of
oxen, of whicli e requires 600. Oxen
tcans art- plentifule mte colony, and trats-
port odlers are made freely as far as the fron-
tier, but the owners viii not hire out teants
for Zîîtland, insisting oui purchase witlu the
waggouis ut £20 pt-r ox, anti £10pt-r vag.
gon. Tho et Ntal colonits, if the uvii'
bringa blient risk, are determined to thrive
financially, and famine prices rcign for every-
thing.

The transport dilliculty occasions much
anxiety. blartial law is desideratcd by the
uiilitry authorities conferring the right to
requisitiou, and the civilian authorities are
incliuned tocomLty. So it wili robably conte
into effect, but no martial law will hinder teI
blacku drivers fron bolting fron duty in their
reluttance to enteu Zuzuland.

Another transport problenm involved is the
necessity for carrying aill suphiîes with a mîov-
ing force. As soon as the concentration-
pointa are utantionecl btyoatl, thene istiont a
depot for mtintaining the curneth of supplies

anti sheltering casualties; so ech division
"iii march accompanied by supplies for two
month.s, besides transport fer the sick and
wouided, whicimust bebrouight along. The
reserve ammunition and other supplies aloiie
for five thousand foot soldiers for two months
will extend a distance o! two and a hlf miles.
The reut of thntrain will biie narly as long,
and renember that adequate protection wiil
have to be afforded against a Zulu rush frorn
adjacent cover. You will then understinil
someof flic d ifficulties andrisks mnl onr path in
transporting alone.

EDWVARD IKANL4N-
Wlant the Tyneiderot Thilnk of tie Casa-

dira Sculler-Hiist letory Over HEiw•
uiou-A Bitter Pili-linuîlan îMInkes à
Speetta-Betting5 on the cotting clamn-
plosisilp Race willa Elliott.

[Correspondence of the New York Hlc-raldl.l

NEwcASTLE-oN-TYv, M>ay 8, 1879.

The' Newcastle people have not yet finisihied
latluhing over the marnner in which ilanian
trifled with his unfortunate opponent in lthe
late race, and the most startling tales aru told
about the Amnrian champîîien' sextraortii;ary
performance by the imagimative sportsmen of
Newcastle. We know how Hlanlan frequently
stopped during the race to admire the scenery
and smilo upon the crowd, how le floated
along on the tide when the water became un-
comfortaliy roumgh, how he cainly drew in hlis
oars and sponged out his boa, and how lue
lazily paddled honte a winner, while Hawdon
hadn't another brueath in hie body. But th-se
little matters shrink to inuigniificance before
the real facts, as vouched for by trustworthy
eyewitnesses, who assert that Ilanlan went
ashore andi got a glass of ber at a waterside
dirinkcing saloon, after whichu lue tooki a Cfew
strokes anti wtas soon thre-e legths aheni ,;
anti soon aCter ho tint- la his sculla anti took
a short nap, only lu awake anti again rushla
ahead ; fmnaily, hea wt-nt aithore andi walked to
Bllaydon, vwhere lue telegraphed to tte Marquis
of Lorne tat het was a sure winner, and titan
r eturnedi jut in time to get a le-ad of four
lengtts at tte finish. These arc only' a few
of the storiest tUaI art- going about, anti serne
of them abouldr! be receiveti with cautioni. Thea
wags are joking Elliott about tis coming race
anti the possibility of more amusement over
Haînian's audancious ticks. Tte English
champion satys little, but durning an interview
with him lte other evening ho grimly' re-
marked, in his indescribable Northumbrian
dialect, " Whether I vin or loso, l'il taie oddsia
I dion't give hint timte Vo nmop lhis boat out."

A LEssoN FOR ENGLisHr sctJLLERs.

Ttc victory' o! Hanlan over Havtdon, taken
ln connection vitht ttc beating tat Wailae
IBoss gave Emmet, has completely revolution-
izedi the Englishmnan's ideas about sculling.
Tynesiders are deeply' chagrined, but fnrakly

of this country, who have to dwell there dur.
ing a mlitay training o0 about three Orpti
months, during which tine they are aPt te
catch cold and die from the effects Of improper
air and quarters, which are se necessary and
requisite la military matters. Our visit to the
Citadel was ditcouraging ta guests, who felt
that the authorities ought te keep the place
in better order, if net for the comfort. f the
officers and men, at least for visitorsy ito
come fron the most remote regiora te visit
our Canadian Gibraltar.-Quebec Telegram.

To pupils in aSunday school at Nòdaway,Ne.,quareled tInhurch, and went out toge-
ther touarield near by, where one killed the
thert.

ago their greater use of the sliding seat, the
swivel rowlocks, their broad-bladetd sculls,
etc., were quietly sneered at and
called ci peculiar notions." The idea of a
stroke of from 2G to 30 being mor elflicacious
than 30 to 40 was considered little short of
insanit>'. But %Yhen Rosastiofeabeti Entnett
withot turning a hair there wa s ensidtrabe
consternation and the reason for the Cana-
dian's victory was engerly sought for. it was
easily found. The Il Yankee notion'" of
swivel roVIocks was the cause of il, and
immediately everybody riuished off and got
swivel rowlocks. latwdon put tem on his
boat, Ellioitt onihis. Swivel rowlocks were
discussed the length u the Tynu and
the Thames, and the sporting papers
discoursed learnedly upon the great
invention which, it was believed, had carried
1oss te victry. But now it is a very differ-
ent song. Swivel rowlocks are sen to beb
oui>' teenuonna ro attncatiandtiIuat util the-
English scul lers' areconei vetl ideas about
the art of Ioat-rowiiug nuist lie completely
tupset lm order to account for the fact that
after the first few strokes lanlan plavel with
the Tyne sui:ltr and could esti ily have won
the race by i .tîm hal to three quarters of a
mile.

A iwTE: ii.I.
It is a bitter pill, but let it be r.ai<l thiat the

roving men awal low it gracefully. Thle Nev-
castle Chronicle renairti:-,i llanilan's twenty-
eight strokes to the minute vere more
effective than liwtdon's llthirty-six lier miniuute.
We caniot believe it possible that any otlher
sculler on thUe Tyne, rowing ii ithe Tyne style,
coild affor to( do suctlh ut thiig with
illawdon. h'lrouighout the rae the contrast
in the two stvles wus vastly dissimilar. The
lung sweep of tlie Catiadianl, combiietd
withf tlhe wundlerfIvl way in whieltie creels Iutp
to lis uwork and knits is body together for
the pull through vien lue gets hold of the
water, stood out distinctly from the short
stroke, in comparison, taken by lla&wdon.
The Canadian sculis vithbroauder ldes, vit h
ntcl shorter length o! outotboard o! scutilla,
tend proportionately shorter imboarl than our
Tynteien now coinmonly use, but lie brings.
lis îîtretchers muci nearer to Iimu, does ill
the carly work froi the hipus and brings in
the arnt pover at the tinish of a struke, which
lt, er'nh ""ps, l""ngern"its swtp th
el-en Chamuibrs,' vust. V,, imsction -
ably ho is ait accompiuilishiuut t usciller iid a
perfect watermuîan, ih ltattir uiciliiireiet iii
havin-g otubtt-sa been attatie bliy lis early
ex1 perienes tt Torontt Isalanti lia isit l a
miii that traiLta himiUsel t mlui-tes <it th lit
amtouint of work both <g> la nduandwater lit,
bis to d-o every day, and from the sliglht per-
sonal aiWitance v have hiI of lim twt
shoubti t luinku that a le u-tuintelligence gui'lis
lii in thie thousand anid ue litile cosiiet-
ationsi of trainlinmg.'

siFTTINC.
Soume important betting hias taken place

litre on the coiming race ; $2,na tjî ii0
have liee laid iu llnan in one belt, u - .i-
other gentleman holls i,50 at the sami u
rate of odls t1t llalan. Ait ofir iof $5
to s2,5e(m0 n Hanlan wlii> as reifimi-il, biut. a
backer tf Elhitt offeril to ae $5,ii to
-'ni, which th Cantadials ii tineurn tdclitntîl

Co lay.
IIANLAN MA^S A suE.i i

llaisted, the Aierican cl ler, hal a belle-
It Tuesiay night uat the New Tyno oncert
liatl, where le is giving nightly exhibitions
of millianm club exercies. I re uhe perfir-
nmtnce, the curtaimu rose, îii os mu on the
stagoEdJuwaerui Ilumelmn, W'illiauîu EllitI, W'l-
liu it-tltsa, F % illtsteil, bMr.J Taiylor,.Mn Cliniri
ltirnuess anti .ehun il iggitti. 'The Acîtanicari
Clranpion was iatrodi >y-e u>the chairmi te,
Mr.Vivian, and the audienue gave him ut tmost
e th u iastict receptio . liarîlat i egge t lul u
excuseul fCro rakinug a spleecli ast l i hat t
col, but lie uastireu the- i ier ce thliis
sincer ly gr aite îi for the kil il way it wiute
fIny ll receiveci e lm. Ile rsalt lut--grtteti
tint abat-uit-eof Mhr. llcwtlou, aru )I l-i-!iu
champo n showet great erniiraussment ri
finishilel abupmîîtly amid tremenouis cl-eeriin -

Speciali Nohice.
re p r e ilatI-da t irnaieru la g -rm e ii

puttilss iint it-sichlus ii regardu ti he1v Ni-w
York Wtlcr l'litio, Wllilchi for i-iiorOC'
actimai pouwe-r iiit duniratvliy, tamre stid ol beit-
aîîuîn,uum-hImAl hi mmuu ,mukertiii flu.- w-,ri l li
îuuuî it-r tir Ile j uuuý uhîît 41i nrigt. r'le-rît says
Ilit t-el th u-eAlliert. 'iiuir iiImil n liic
frnt iaittîik <of eii ieu-ntfe unr.'Ity anrt iliocj
lîy n lista rît nio J rdII&uiud i Muij'ie
b3p i-aîus--Y mcigri-t uti humdus îttis l br- J lte leild-

ig onetllits l>itu te ni hi ui'State.s. The gre-at
ihiia , MIti uillone l ve-lin, inys" -The-lîer

1ano 1 e i nest listr ent I ever pfaced my
tintai.rso TIh Centennil jmilg-s ay "-hey
wvere the nillist Pimo tli' eyi luul ever l11(mnt oirsee-ni." Mnuy o! ouîr leadling eitir-ientr takting

ntage tif tlue present opportunityL o procuro
thenm bmeore- the- utîl-tieO li duties aduIa su, ilucl
to tutir price. Soldw -hiolesaule ti the New York
PlanO Co.'s store. 183 st. Janie street. tf

EmuJS'S CoroÀk-{i IAvrý1ïrTn ANOCo.mFoItTiNn.
- i' a lilonunitli iktowiedttt c [ut tIm ttural

Iaw-s wihici govern ilie operattions of digestion
and urittuonadti by a. tcefu apiten tif
the ine poîroiarti m otf eti-Il su-itetedi t-out, Mru.
lî e > rr oits hruîî'ltu rour br-ikt.tst tables dit',e
cliluiatey iav-moed bieveratge- whulu-h may save uic
umny hteaveytdoctors' blls. Il ls b>y tIti Jaud >i-uuî

use of sucii articles of diet hit a ticonut-uituitn
my e grtettlu: 1tuilt up untii stroni cumugli
wo reqsut ever teiideoccy b dE'ueatuo. itiuulreulï
of sutiu inalait-s lare tloating ar outdl us reidy
lutottac wt-iereerthiesei la a weak potint. WVe
muay escaîin muaty n, fatal shtaft h>y keeping Otur-
sce-ves we- irtitile- with purme blood uam ta pro-
~rlynourishedu framre."-Ci-U 8ervice Gîazeiie.

, ony in actu iabeilele-' JAMES Eu-s &

treet. uutd 17 'cadill, ou Enghirneedi e

î.Pjumonary cosnsumption arises fîrm an
dccline or deileey cf v'italhty le the- natral .
tuopultuii. on oermirnal mater, and thisu de- '

ei ai'ynant u lusef nu on> yu a geneaisj
le a pecultir degradation, chieflin>h lautinits
anti i>ymphuc systemt, of portions of tIti'

at-u ,m ater. siuîa seeôf msin ian bri-e
entition and integrity' of the tiissues twhici t
the natural t-mca ot bioplas 'n, elogs thent, and
Irritates ltemw vtht a suibstanece wii hitv more
[e aisro ta ydsov titegaton andi destruc- j

tion."

vta m~ hf r e c ,ant husa nrvd fui r
lthe gent-rat bumilng upf of thiet-whole siystem, lsaj
lhe titmce atnd cdestin of Rob1 in's' .Phosphuor-
iz.-d Rsrnuîsion of Cod Liver Oit wtuh Lacho-
ireprd anc sui b>' J. H. ROnrms5oN, Phar.

marceutical Chemntst, tit. John, N.B3., anti for
mneb yDtglsts ant Genea 1Deniers. Price,

ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAt NEW
TOuE.

The Programme Prepared fer the Cere
montes of Dedteation on the 25th

Instant.

The beautiful stained windows of the new
Roman Catholic Cathedral, on Fifth avenue,
were illuminated last night, and the pealng
organ, accompanying the choral service, indi-
cated the rebearsal for the coming dedication
on the 2thanst. The musical programme
includes two choirs of 200 voices in ail, one in
the gallery and one in the chancel, under the
leadership of the organist, W. F. Pecher, and
Father Young. In the gallery an orchestra
wih assist the grand organ. The celebrant
will be Cardinal McCloskey; the assistant
priest, Futher Quinn; the first deacon of
honor, Father Donnelly; deacon of the mass,
Dr. McG Ivn; sub-deacon of the mass, Father
lIcGean; first master of ceremonies, Father
Kearney ; second master of cereinuonics, Father

iarley. The moring dedication sermon will
1ie by Bishop ltyan, of St. Louis, and the even-
ing sermon by Bishop Keane, of West Vir-
ginia.

Archbishops front ail parts of the United
States have been invited to perticipate, and
are expected to assist in the ceremonies.
The morning service will begin at 191 o'clock.
A procession of about two hundred priests,
acolytes, chanters and sanctuary boys will
enter the caithedral from the sanctuary and
pass down the centainl aisle, accompanied by
appropriate music. The sUctuaîry choir of
une htunîdred and fifty will juin in thil pro-
cession. Then the Archbishop and itishops
in cope and mitre, eaci atteuded by a chap-
lain. Last wvill cone the Cardinal and hir
sutite, witIh cross-bearer, deîacon of lionor,

deaconts of the mIass and other attendants.
iassing down the middle aisle out of the

front eutrance, the lad of the line will turn
to the south, pars along the front wrall of the
cathedral towards Fiftieth s;tret-t. At the front
entranete the Cardinal wilil give the first less-
in-, The entire procession will then move
around the south lart ofthecatliedral, through
Fiftieth street and Madison avenue to Fifth
avenue back to the main entrance, huis ruak-
ing a complete circit of the building, while
1the choir chants the4 Miscrere " and the Car-
dinal blesses the waills. Then the pro-
c 'e"ioti illinttrte ain t t an' -
tuîury choir chanting the litîîny of tite saints.

The chapel of the Blessed Virgin iwili lie
entered on the GCospel side of the
grand altar and the muemnhers of the
procession will lie seated within the eanctu-
ary. 'The Cardinal and suite will kneel tt
IhU grand altar during the sienging of the
litany. Then the Cardinal will blesS the
grand altar andt sanctuary, ani pass arounid
the cathelIral blesing the initerior, wh ile the
Psalsn of the ilessingare chanted alternately
l'y the choir adil the suiite. 'Th1le grand ounti-
fien I Ilig h Mass will be siing, the dilication
sriion liaing deliveredn t the end of the firt
gospel. 'Jlie imiornning service vill close with
the Te ,eum.-A w 'rk Sun.

A Fearri Lea.
Sn Iii-r Fr, NiGARA F A.,S, N.Y.,

MaIy 21.-At 2:40 p.m1. to-lay, as pre-viously
a1nnîioîun e.1, liarin.oîi 1'. l'eeêr minilet hi s Uunpre-
cedented leap lfromt Htspensio lBridge into
the surging river bencath, a Ldistanco of lile
feet. A scalfild four fe-t long hai lbeen
erected neiar the centre of the bridge and pro.
jecting over it. TJhere were about 0 sIulo pec-
tators scîIttered linviewing distamce along

*bothu sides of the iiaik tand on tUc bridge.

Peer caine forwirl, bar-headed, mnounted
the platformn, wasî idressei in tighits, a
wide rulber lhfe-preserver of hiS own con-
struction fastenied arourndi him>, reatching
fmonm tle hi idup under his armti-pits,
fiunnel-shapc-d, so ns not to prevent lus
velocity or hinder ils actions in thu water, a
spohnge tied over his mouth an id nose auil two
enialler onliestuffetlin b oth uari, a leather
siouller suspender with twoî sm1all brass
rings attarlied just over the shouriler, fastened
to these iry1 a hit brass wire coiled on a roll-
er to assiist him in kecping his equilibrimn;
crossiig his legs lie aîjusted a wide elsstic
land just above luis k nets and another across
his insteps to keep his feet front spreading.
When ai1 wais ready lie let himsoelf through ni.
sît4lîre uio iii itiillatform, stispended by his
iliand, wlitn e let g;o andi matie his fearful
drop, occulying3 :1 secondsm. Tlhree boats
wre li tle river waiting Io pick hin up.
One iin ttied by Conroy (guide) was the first
to reacli hlm andi tonve),ctii asiifély andi

înitîjtzred t1u smhort. Un intcrvitwiag lim
atfter bis fteýt, he said h e tilt nO fear. After
strik iig the water he sank som il feet,when
an undercurrent in the river threw him on
lis btck and carried liim sone 0 rifeet, when
ie arose to the suirfuace, lcing uncler wa tt-rtwo
seconds. lie is 34 yeaîrs of age, weigis 1.10
pounds, live feet one iich high, is et iinM
build and pleasant appearaier, with deter-
mnination in his countenance. HiS father isa
Frussian, and bis mother an Irish woman,
resides at'Teeterville, is married and has one
child. le got bis first idea of jumping
wlhen a sailor, seyen years ago, in the
Carribean Sea, accidentally being knocked off
a topmast into the sea, a distance of 108 fett.
After that in Milwaukee, being accidentally
thrown from a vessel's mast 62 feet ; and not
being injured in these falls, hA ju imped front
Watson &Co/aselevator,Mbilwaukee, adistance
of 72 feiet, turning over twice li eoscent.
Thtis was his ast juîmp till to-day. Lhere are
no juamps rteorded to exceedi this. TUe next
is Samn. Patch's jump at Niagara lFails of 142
feet in 1829. Peer intends to repeast the feat
of to-day at the saume place on the 4th of July
next. H1e walked to the Prospect liouse thuis
afternoon to make arrangements with a num-
ber of prominenut railroadi mnen for ua sertes of
excursions.

A DIluapidated Place.

0f ail the- dirty military rookeries in and
around titis old fortress city, we certainuly be-
lit-vo it ls the Citadel of Queubec. WVe hap-
pened yesterday, in company with several
nmenrchants of Gaspe and Bonaventure, to yiait
thtis locality. and after viewing the place,Ctl
ashameti ot it, compared Vo its look when the
British troops garrisonedl the place. Tho
walls are crumbling down, the wooden frames
around the earth works are ln a rotten state,
while the rooms in which they dwell abound
with rats andi vermin under the foor .fth
authorities at Ottawa could afford time to mn-
apect the quartera of tte men, tte roadis and
avenues, anti ail ttc buildings la the Citadel,
it wouldi he in the interest of te young mcn

admit that their own scullers have been over-
rated, and after the two severe drubbings their TO OUR AGENTS.
representative men bave had they are asking
what they shall do te make themaelves as Any of our local agents or other represen-
good as their Canadian victors. The race be- tatives of this paper having monies paid
tween Hanlan and Hawdon was a fair com- them as subscriptions to the EvsNINo POST
parison between the two styles of rowing. and Tatn WiTNEss, will please forward the
Both meen were almost exactly the same age, amounts immediately on receipt from the
there was only one pound difference be- subscriber. We then can pass it at once te
tween their weights, their physical strength the credit of the subscriber, and thus prevent
vas about the sane, and though Hawdon the unpleasant mistake of sending account a
was easily defeated he soowed imself a man te those who bave already paid.
of great atamina, determination and skill. ._
According to the Tynesiders'view, Hawdon
ihould, under le circumstances, have easîly -A perfect fossil specimen of the arch-
beaten bis opponent; but they now know by rmoptery, the most ancient bird of which there
ac~tual experience that their man Is a mere is any knowledge extant, and w i by asme
freshman in the sciool of rowing, and that ila considered the connecting link between
Hlanla's knowledge of the theory and prac- birds and reptile%, was recently purchasei by
tice of sculling lis immeasurably superlor to a professer in Gent, Switzerland, for.$6,000.
that of the famous Tyne men. When Hanlan The firt specimen discovenedi tain the British
iand Ros came -over here a short time Musenm, but iL Ia imperfect.
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The teruic twinges endured byrbeumatismn Lowmnoor and Bowling..........a 25 50 American GenIu.a . jnial Railway te St; Martià%a fi fnilhed with- T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS 3

are first soothed and in the end permanently Gian LATE, per box:- 3 0 An English journal frankly gives credit to in four miles of the latter, point yWork on S 91 BLEURY STREET.

relieved by that beneficent annihilafor cf pain arth Pen..............a.. . 25 40 merican genlus for at leat fifteen inven- the lins is being. hatened se as toi have it NG 0 R
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-the desired eflects, and the Small coest o coke,1I.C.....................525 550 grain reaper; fourth, the rotary printing Canadian press for its ignorance on theintn- PURE OD LIVER GEL
which is rendered doubly insigificant by Tinned Sheet , No. 2d, Charcoal, press; fifth, navigation by steatm sixth, the cate political muddles at WaiîalmuddlesAshington, bai a.Anit
contrast with the salutary results whichtGalvanized Sheet.bestbrands, N. -1 b-hot air or carloric enginel; seventh, the sewing hazy notion of Canadian maltes. Hear this: .c..snWabHfOin Àf
achieves. Itfa equally safe whether taken 28........................ 7 25 8 00 machine; eighth, the India rubberindustry ; Sincethe Consolidationoett several Pro-, PLUMBE.S SAreadily lbychildrinandrnmoens4itie rsonfathot
internally or externally, je applicable to floopsand Bands, t 100 Ib......... 2 5) 275 ninth, the machine manufacture of horsa vinces of British North America in one Do- - DthEs'irhtiOnDR.frItdWthol inestfood andmedioe

disesses and injuries of horses and cattle, ass Bi latebr i...................2 0 75thoe; tenth, the sand blaet for carving; minion, the local Legilatures have possessedM 1TxO verafeWd te4wkaddebiitatedalnt. lireBoter Pl tetylCIIb 1.. ..... .. S2g0 7sores feeéble d rg stiw i, !Nncllndia blood.. LOd s finits
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